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One College Only 
For Valley Area 
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Victoria Opposition Shown 
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U.S. Near to Threshold 
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Visiting Friends Give Assist 
To B.C. Election Campaigners
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T h e  r in it ti '. i irn c e  U K an'U i-p* 
to  th# centr#) is lem -r whei r ,  
D#vi* I'lilVon. i-K'! i w P ' " ’ 
gTCHi' * C<>n«es'  * tii  ̂ t«
i iT fk tn g  to  u n « r« l  l i ig h »  a . '» 
l i t e r  F h litp  A U u g iartli m  the . 
S n 't,. 30 B C . election.
M r, F u lto n  h*>l M anito t * P ie - 
m ie r  I>uff IN>l>lln In h i '  lo rn e r .!  
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he rail). •■Tlicre «> ill l)e ■ great 
(.'e  h 'um r.g  \ahrn there ti a 
i-f g o v e in n irn !  ”
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a * r >■ to a a  r e » l.  N-J U » t  ox f r£ -  
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' i ir'kri h » i«  t».»w.|hl » sn''.*.' i.*«.i..a- 
j t'.t''*' O'f tiy fx§  » ;'ie t:li;'.y  An; e r ic a  a  
i ’.es:.'..!, l-.w! fj'.-r.e t-f th e  
; cro-,s* tiic'h *i cx.tUa, t'>
i tu t to . arM the like.
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Do You W ant Your School Board 
To Participate In Regional College?
s#.w;l U:,e fcewjfjutei t»'# h*vt i.xtsureid II
Fresh Anti-British Violence 
Follows Sukarno Takeover
B  C'.N p m e n !  S ocial C red it gm -
t r n m e n t .  »to>ke in jujsto’r t  thruv ilng
M r. r .» g U rd i .  I aw .iv  1.11,000,000 to I3.'>,000,000.
A ll! th e re  w as n m a v c n c k  in n , .  th e  C u n se rv a liv e  elcc- 
th e  rn id s t of th e  K am loops cam - |j ,„ , c a m p a ig n  is tietng d irec te rl 
p u lg n in g —M a A fiirrav . TS-year-j outwjfle the p ro v in ce  «nd
o ld  iJ tr e r a l  a n d  o n e tim e  S«>clnli th is  is .som ething th a t shou ld  be 
C re d ite r  w ho is for D av ie  F u l- ; i t ie  c o n ce rn  of ev e ry o n e .
Ion In this election. j Mr Boblin. hi.s nddre.s# tak-
Development of power re -! ing the foi in of a i»erj.onal teatl- 
Bource# in n C , wa* the dom ln-jm onlal for Mr. P'ulton. said 
■ n t  l**ue. Social CriMlIt iKilicy l.sj there ii a tendency In provtn- 
ftar Mmultaneous development f ria l ixilitic.i to put the province 
ib*  Columbia and Peace Rivers first “ and things Canadian al- 
»h ll«  the Con.scrvativei say th e 'm o s t nowhere a t all."
Prayer That Great White Elephant 
Would Never Be Built In Province
JA K A R TA . lnd.;.nr.!i» <R e u t­
e r * ‘—A (tn;»U-iC*’.e o-utU;r.st f f 
f r e th  a n t l -B r i t f h  \i<>!er.ic o<'- 
c u rre d  h r ic  t 'd a y  a \  Pres-Uient 
S u k a rn o  o id e r r d  a ••n<»n-nalk>o- 
a ’ifa tio n "  g ') '.e rn in tn l. t.ik r< n e r  
of B n tifh  f i rm s  for th e ir  ow n 
k ife ly .
n iR M lN T .H A M . Ala, lA P ' — In the new  v io lence , fo u r po- 
M avnr Ali e r t  Itoutv iell w el- , lire in e n  l*eat uji tw o Indonesi.m  
il'( I I '( I t th.it h r  u i f  lid halt the '-om ed lotlav th e  a iip o in tm en t o f I se rv a n ts  w ho hel[»e<i ho is t th e  
r e . i i e  R iv ri w oik cou ld  t>e •  I 'te sw ten lia i rom ini*M on teeh -! H i i t f h  flag in p l.ire  of an  In- 
hkeiu  d to  K ing C .inuteN  a t t e m p t! 'fR  ra c ia l  j>eaee In trm ililed  u io n e s ia n  one  hung  on th e  B rit-  
p tlie tide". H a ltin g  the I Ihrrrttnuham. | I 'h  a m b a s 'a d o r '.s  h o io e  by an ti-
B ut h e  d i.sagreerl *har[>ly w ith ! r io te rs .
N eg ro  leaders who urged P r c 'i - i  Ambassador Andrew G ilchrist 
dent Kennedy to send troo{xi to rfl><'rted the nam es of two of 
m aintain order in nirm lngham . > txilice to Indonesian ruilhor- 
where the Sunday bombing of was told tho q uarte t
M r. F u lto n —a m a n  w ho  fol­
low ed  h is co n sc ien ce  — w ould  
n e v e r  lose s ig h t o f tho  n a tio n a l 
c o u rs e .
M rs . M u rra y  sa id  it is  tim e  
to  g e t r id  of P re m ie r  W. A. C. 
B e n n e tt—" th e  f i rs t  d ic ta to r  w e
Quints Doing 
"Splendidly"
A B E R D E E N . S ,D . ( A P l - T h e  
F is c h e r  q u in tu p le ts  lay  con 
te n te d  an d  h e a lth y  In th e ir  spe­
c ia l  in c u b a to rs  to d ay , no t know ­
in g  o r  c a r in g  n lw u t a ll th e  fuss 
th e y  a r e  c re a t in g  o u is ido  the 
g la s s  w all o f th e  n u rse ry .
A u th o ritie s  a t  S t. L u k es’ H os­
p i ta l  r c iw r te d  tho  lo u r g ir ls  and  
1 N tx)y a r e  "d o in g  sp le n d id ly "  a s  
th e y  co m p le te  th e ir  f i r s t  w eek 
o f  life .
T h e ir  fceritng ste iu tity  in c re a s ­
in g  tn nm nui)t, the  tiab les  now 
■ re  re c e iv in g  a tw ut tw o  tea- 
aijoonsfu l o f a rtlfic lf tl m ilk  fo r­
m u la  am i s te r ile  w a te r  ev ery  
tw o  h o u rs .
J a m e s  A n d rew , th e  o n ly  m a le  
o f th e  five b o rn  e a r ly  la s t  8 a t-  
u n ln y  to M f. a n d  M rs, A ndrew  
H - h tT ,  co n tin u ed  to  l>o th e  m ost 
a c tiv e  im<l e a ts  m o re  th a n  h is 
s in te rs -  M arv  M a rg a re t ,  M ary  
A lag d a le n e , M ary  C a th e rin e  an d  
M a /y  Ann.
M rs . F ts c h e r  w ill le a v e  the  
h o sp ita l S a tu rd a y  o r  S unday , 
sa id  D r. J a m e s  Hc i Imv'., th e  fa m ­
ily irh y stc iu n , w ho d e liv e re d  ttie 
q u in tu p le ts .
ever had in Cnnndn." And Peace 
River developm ent m ust be 
halted: "P lease  God he never 
gets the chance to burden us 
with the g reatest white elephant 
in Britt.sh Columbia 
Robert Strnchan, the lender o 
tho New D em ocratic P arty , prc- 
dlcteri In a swing through north­
ern  ridings that B.C. Hydro will 
announce a cut in electricity 
rates within a week "in  a des­
perate a ttem pt to woo voters 
"The hydro-bill cuts a re  long 
overdue," Mr, Strachan told 
audiences in Terrace and Kiti 
m at. "They are customarily 
made when a government takes 
over a private utility.
Mr. Strachan said that when 
he proposeri In I960 the takeover 
of the B.C. Electric Company 
Prem ier Bennett saki public 
ixjwer would break H.C 
"But now the S«)clnl Crerilters 
are  boasting al)out it on their 
billlkoards,” he sold 
Utkcrnl leader Ray Perrault 
s|H)ke at three meetings In his 
home riding of North Vancouver 
and twice cam e face to face 
with Herb Cn)N!/jci, general man 
ager of the B,C, Lions football 
club and Social Credit camlldale 
in the constituency 
"I am  going to do my beat 
to m ake sure general m anager 
Ca|X)kiti continues to do a full 
time Job with the Lions," Mr 
Perrault told his nudiences.
Another visitor, A. K. Blak«- 
ney, Saskatchew an's m inister of 
public health, toki a press con­
ference In Vancouver the NDP
a church killed four Negro girls.
Kennedy talked to the Negro 
lenders a t the White House 
Tliursday. F i v e  Birmingham 
community leaders will m eet 
with Kennetiy in Washington 
Monday.
Iknitwell ajndauded the selec­
tion. of form er Army football 
coach E arl (Red) Blalk and for­
m er arm y secretary  Kenneth C. 
Royall for the rni.ssion to B ir­
m ingham, praising them  as dis­
tinguished and able men devoid 
of "any  stigm a of politics o r 
partia lity ."
Royall, M, a lawiyer, once was 
sta te  senator in North Caro­
lina.
Blaik, 66, is chairm an of the 
executive com m ittee of Avco 
Corporation. He w as the coach 
who built Army into a  national 
football power during the Sec­
ond World War.
would tx; replaced. The British 
flag was hauled down again as 
Gilchrist and his aides were try  
ing to help the two servants 
under attack.
The takeover order was an ­
nounced in an official statem ent 
saying it w as not dc.ilgnc<i to 
natlonalUe the British firm s but 
to ensure the continuance of pro­
duction.
Sukarno aLso ordered author­
ities to prevent the seizure of 
B ritish businesses by Iatx)r un­
ions.
Meanwhile, British bii.sineKs- 
mcn told G ilchrist that the un­
ions had taken over four B ritish
Flood Threat 
Subsiding
biuai; m o n t . t ** <a p « -
While \-6iufl!**r» krpt on 
b#SSir.g weak in a thre»i
ened levee, a l>a’.tle hi prevent 
fiirtoer )«x«l d s m » |e  near hrr'C 
*t pe#red to be r.e.vrly at erwJ Inv 
d» >•
There itiU w ai high w aterip lebacjte . jf toey want what i# 
from txirrrntial ram i which bd-i tenr.evl a regional conege. The
!i,tr 
fefvN




■■L'fv..ier U.e n.*w rv;.;**, each 
ii.brt.l lit.a.t'd O';.-!'. t„ tsn ii a by­
law islk_-,£ *.*-.# gcivemrr.rBt for 
a t.;et.-isi I'.e The pletviici!.* 
L,4r>'.iie! ta,v> i.-'T-ply, "I>j you 
war,: ,vi.»..r »kh'.»;.>! linard to par- 
tifip#:* la a reg'tonal ccllege?"
F 'um eriv  *et«x4 O irtriru  could 
tfwiiv td'jaliy. L»y reaolulion, get 
r<rmn»k>in la e ilab liih  a col- 
!f£e. Now' l,hey have to j-.aii a 
b.vlaw a»king i-ermu»k*n for the
It.!., i.iatt.1
■ivxii H.i'iMlate that a* #*««.§ to  ba quit* wdtMn raajon . 
I ' . *  tr;«s', tm hekt vm to*! if w« 1*41 get all the achoot 
Cl ff  r e g i l  t'oUegei lujitwirtlrjg th#
s j i c a  m a y  m  rr .ay  b# ‘T hia  teq u e ii fi# lh a  pItbiK it*
wer.t forward to th# govamaMrat 
aom# llrrv# ago.
Mayor R. F. P ir ila a o n  aakf 
tfxJiy ha w a i  happy to b ta r  of 
the Dfw devek'*t''menli.
“ I ih.mk {»rofr##i U baing 
m ade," he »*ld. •*Thli li c*r- 
tainl,v an advancem ent after the 
rnooiha of delay. W# m uit i la r t  
with a two-year colkge and as 
enrollment growa we can exp«ct 
it to turn Into a four-year full- 
ical# univfTilty."
Mr. Bucklsnd la id  an Inlertm  
coilega com m ittee has been set
lowed H urricane Cindy, Er.gl- 
neera said the forward How arxl 
m e n a c i n g  r iie  had a tou t 
»topi>c<1, however, at an eight- 
f«>t dike.
Neighboring Orange County 
meanwhile a iked  to be declared 
d ii is te r  area. Thl4 echoed a 
plea made the day Lvcfore by 
the civil defence council for Jcf- 
feraon County, in which the lar- 




PARIS (A P)—T h t commuter 
bandits did it again—the second 
holdup in four days of a sub­
urban bank. The gunmen got 
3,000 franca ($1,900) a t the bunk 
in Pnvilon Sous Bois Monday. 
Tliey got 10,000 francs Thurs' 
day from the bank. Both times 
they tlisappcnrcd in the crowd 
of com m uters during the rush 
hour. Police believe Ihey caught 
trains back to Paris.
France-To-Cuba 
Trade Queried
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
sta te  departm ent is taking up 
with P aris  the question of 
F rench  ships going to Cubg, The 
first ni>t>earance of French ships 
in Cutran trade since tlie Ken­
nedy adm inistration s t a r t e d  
blacklisting such vessels was 
re|K>rtcd Thursday by the de-
Vietnamese Troops 
Slay 13 Guerrillas
SAIGON ( A P ) -  Vietnamese 
troops k i l l e d  13 Commcnist 
guerrillas and capturc<i 12 in a 
drive through the swnmp Cu 
Mail peninsula 1.10’ mile.i south­
west of Saigon, the official Viet 
Nam press reported Friday.
FJSfVOY GILOIRIST 
. . . repertg B tn e f
companies — Dunlop Rubber 
Ocean Insurance, the Harrison 
and Crosflclds plantation m an­
agem ent organization and the 
Watties trading concern.
The buslnes.smcn al.io re- 
IKirted that during W ednesday’s 
nnti-Briti.sh rioting 28 company- 
owned h o u s e s  were burned 
dam aged or looted while 33 Brit 
ish empioyecs lost all o r moat 
of their pc>sseasions. They added 
about 89 British employees re 
rnalned In this capital and an­
other 31 a t  Subang, west Java  
Sukarno’s order was tho la 
test m ajor move in tho tense 
situation resulting from Indon 
csian opposition to the federa 
tlon of Maioy.sia.
STOP PRESS NEWS
partm cnt. P ress officer Robert 
figure of $.V),(K)O.UOO of 0|vcrnting J . McCloskey .laid "we are  
a tuedical care plan in BC, is In com m unication" with tho 
a  "good ballpark estlm att.'*  ^French on iho m atter. ^
Cominco Announces $7 Million Plan
TRAIL (CP)—Tho Consolidated Mining and Smelting 
Company today announced plans for exjiansion of its chemi­
cal and fertilizer ojH-rntions in Western Canada with new 
plants a t T rail and Calgary, This latest step will coat *7,- 
000,000 and bylng Cominco’a current fertilizer exjvansion pro- 
grom to over $M,000.000.
Hunter Survives Ordeal In BC Bush
BURNS LAKE (C P t—Melvin Ixjvitt, a hunter from San 
Jose, Calif., walkwi out of the bush near here Thursday 
after being lost for 30 hours. He was in a party  of six Ameri­
can hunters that split u|> after shooting a bear. M r. Levitt 
became lost when walking out of tho bush by himself. He 
finally m ade his way to tho CNR tracks after hearing a  
train. An a ir  search had started for him . i
Payments Balance Talks Go Well
WASHINGTON (A P )-E x te m a l Affairs M inliter Pati! 
M artin said today Canadian-United States Cabinet m inisters 
held a "very  candid discussion’’ on Iho balance of paym ents 
problems (xmfrontlng the two countries during a two-hour 
u'orning session of a Joint committee on trad and  economic 
•Ifa irs .
rchcxil d u trsrt roUfge rfffula 
tKm t-<! not 1 hanged, but the 
nifthixl of financing it li.
If the plebiicite It p a tied  then 
finsncUl queitiont will be di»- 
cutseti.
“ Wc have no firm figure* on 
what a rfgicinsl college would 
ro it at this (wint." said Mr
Macklin. "iHit from the e»tl- land and No. 78, Enderby.
Floods Kill 100 
in North India
NEW DELHI (R euters) -  At 
least 100 persons have been 
killed in w idespread floods that 
devastated vast areas of north­
west India this week, according 
to official reports reaching here 
today.
W orst affected were the west­
ern districts df U ttar Pradesh 
sta te . In the M eerut district, 
near New Delhi, 54 people were 
reported killed since Surulay 
and more than 100,000 acres 
w ere subm erged under swirling 
floodwaters.
Authorities have sought the 
a rm y ’s help to evacuate i>eopIe 
marooned on housetops and 
trees. The reports said sev­




.SICAMOUS (CP) - A n  elderly 
Calgary m an was killed Thurs­
day  night when his small car 
collided with n semi - trailer 
truck on tho Trans-Canada High 
way in Rogers Pass.
Police said Wllliom Taylor, 
73, swerved into the path of (ho 
truck, His wife was in seriotis 
condition in hospital nt Vernon
D river of Iho truck, Floyd 
H arnclt of Omak, Wash., was 
unhurt.
Hnrnelt tried to avoid the 
crash  and his truck flipped ov(?r 
in flam es, Tho engine of Tay- 
lor’s car was Jarred free and 
hit by a following panel truck 
causing extensiva dam age.
Union Boss Denies 
Label Of Red
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Syd 
Thompson, president of tho Vaj 
cmivor local of tho Internation 
Woodworkers of America (CLC 
answered a charge th a t ho was 
a Communist P arty  organizer 
with the statem ent Thursday 
th a t he qu it the  party  JLZ years 
ago.
up U! conUnu# the efforts to 
e»tsbli»h s college and each of 
the eight board* a r t  ret^rcsentcd 
on the committee.
Bosrd* attending the meeting 
were from ichool dlitrlcts No. 
13. Kettle Valley; No. U. OUver; 
No 16, Keremeo*: No. 19, R tvel- 
•loke; No. 20, Salmon Arm; No. 
23. KelowT)*: No. 77. Summer*
Last Two B.C. Loomis Thieves 
Sentenced To Terms In Jail
VANCOUVER (C P)—The la i t  went to  recover the money, ha
of the adm itted culprits tn a 
$500,000 LoomU Armored Car 
Comjmny roblx'r.v here were 
ailed Thursday, but not before 
they claim ed they dkln’t  know 
why some of the loot w asn't 
where they left It.
William John G rant, 31, a con­
tractor, and Je rry  Raymond 
Peterson, 33, a laborer, both of 
suburban Surrey, pleaded guilty 
to charges of theft of more than 
$50. G rant was sentenced to two 
years and Peterson 18 months.
Douglas John Brown, 35, 
Ixiomis employee and key man 
in the May 19 robl>cry, was sen 
tenced last week to three years 
imprisonment on a sim ilar 
charge,
Ross Sutherland, counsel for 
Peterson and G rant, told Magis 
trate Gordon Scott tha t $20,000 
missing from the original loot 
was buried by Peterson n a va- 
cont lot near his home.
When Peterson and G rant
said, it had vanished.
"The grass around the hiding 
place was tram pled, but there 
was no sign of the money," he  
said.
Prosecutor Stew art M cMorran 
said it w e t the first time p ^ c *  
had heard  the buried money
story.
Police found $233,006 of the 
stolen money in the trunk of 
B r o w n ’ s c a r  which he 
at>andoned when he fled to B ra­
zil a fter looting the Loomis 
headquarters here.
Another $204,656 was found in 
three suitcases stored in a  re ­
stauran t a t  Hope, 100 mil** east 
of here.
McMorran said It was planned 
to send Brown his share of the  
loot when the <q>por(unity eroee. 
However, soon after he landfd  
In Rio de Janeiro , BroWn wgs 
iMindled on a  New York * bound 
plane by the chief of police.
He was arrested  In New York 
and returned  here.
Canadian Ship's Long Wait 
Ends In Cargoless Failure
CHICAGO (A P l-T h e  Howard 
L. Shaw, a Canadian ship which 
has l)cen waiting for a cargo In 
Chicago for nearly  five months, 
cndcHl its long stay today In 
failure.
Workmen again refused to 
load grain on the vessel, owned 
by Upitcr Lakes Shipping Lim­
ited of Toronto,
Tlio skipper. Copt. Harold 
Jones, (old n reporter; *'Mjr or­
ders a re  to go to Fort W flllam," 
Capt. Jones said  the 450-foot 
freighter will head for (he Lake 
Superior po rt today->empty. 
it  was when it a rrived  April 22.
Bfinutes before Jones m ade 
hU statem ent, F rank  Burbach, 
superintendent of an elevator 
for the (Jontlnenia! G rain Cor­
poration, conferred briefly with 
22 employees, askinjg them to 
id the  ship, Ha toMna teporler
The refusal followed the sam e 
procedure os on previous occa­
sions. The workmen refused' as 
individuals to handle cargo for 
the Shaw.
The Shaw has been caught 
alnco its arrival |n a dispute be­
tween tho Seafarers* In terna­
tional Union and the Canadian 
M nrititne Union,
Upper Lakes Shipping once 
drew Its  cfeWs from the 8 IU, 
but switched la s t y ear to the
said to a gtgte*
m n to 'M o b S l^  
was "to (toniiiM 
since Aitrll U P f l  
said th a t desplld U 
trac t which it has to corryCtMH 
tlnental Qrato to  Canada I t  "W. 
tm p era tlv i"  th a t the Sh»w be
refused te toed It egeto." returned to that eouaity.
K■m i
N A M tS  IN  M PW S
Rahman Seeks W ay Out 
Of Malaysia Dispute
M tia ia *  lee iu i' Ah-i of
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tbe *'Jl be 
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Cartoonist Father Of Blimp 
Dies In London At Age Of 72
tmtmoM — te w  e w p lA in g to u d i  yolkiM  •  pM. 
abept ClMurc^ii!,'* | He 1 am  a  erim iaai rad."
Lew utict itor&iwwid QLurciul|
:by pwrtrayiag Mm a» Mr. MM-;''
:«irLer, uu* tamour '..u ra c ic r  M 
w>v«4iM Claari«4 IBcbm*. v ita  
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JKF CONDEMNS OPPRESSION
LUBD DENNlNli
U.K. Vice Report 
Out Next Week
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TORONTO <CPf —iBd-sU-Uls .Growers Mto* “ A' 
tad ih* ito e l m a r l r l  bltlser <a li»l. At? CVeii. 
m odarit*  nvwr-tag I ra d tt l  to-:JEter. .’'iitkel 
d#y. K*Ly *'A"
Tb* to d - itr l i l  Sfidei rioa* l-ibati*
1 TT8 kt l i  a m  VcS-:r.e v»* tji-.scr.lidt "A'* 
lhHit4c iLki kt (is* Skme tunc Metscy 
Tbyrkday. l»-t kllll fsiicil to MkcM.iIlka 
r a a th  l.aio.tiOO. Mt-lK.!a'*
Bank Wkuai Ltll)*d tba m arket'N eoti ProducU
tq>.
BAd
R o y a l  r l i S f l g  ‘ i .  M n o t r e k l  O k .  H e l i f o t . - l e r i
Tonmto-Do«vtnK>o ‘■s eicb 'O k, Teln'<l»«*
lUjth.snsn» 
ad Vi fice ■ S te e I of C an.
1 Traders “ A"
Nova Scotia '■t.
P ap eri cxmunued to 
with AbiUbl rliing  (y.
G ra in s wera mlaed. faderalj United C orp. “ B" 
g r a ta  tknrn  ooa point to  Its Mon-l W *lkcrs
day level of 75 and 
H o u r MUla up (».
ITnanclal issues w ert down, 
Canada Perm anent M orlgafe 
txsd Industrial Acceptance t*.
Shell Canada rose In the 
oOs.
In base m etals, F I ’coobrldfe 
advanced H  and Inam atio o a l 
Nickel ro te  t i .
Leitch dipped 12 ci-nta to t 2.M 
In .speculative mines.
Canadian Delhi v.as ahead 10 
cen ts and Central Del Rio five 





















.ADVANCE r B O im k L J
H i i.3,*4..wi ’ttw.s-t 
|wv5t*iVk-t* S«-•♦del.,’, a to*
i'siitkd JVi'tkW.*' fufaiG.'tfi*
—'C3rst>.m s‘i  a  
kw t,e*..;ta to
wkj'a i'f riM kttdi * and pi'*- 
nitfiy Lar'ttd-l s tr -g i. atii le- 
pw t t»rw es.j<*a’'-E..tt,ts *to4 &-*-
- r e g m a J  ee*tres f-Mr k-*4-! 
k a l  ivkt.'ar«h a r» i ttoe tik ts - 'to j ' 
i i  kfsestii'ti and d jc ta r i  Dusn^ 
toe t'Etieii'tof iJittotfu
—A  g'toit*! skte.—U *.,rite.'a'; 
to prctode ro.friri.-.toc*ti£i,i; 
ks4  w*i.ther inhxrRktiCfi j 
.-■A wvaiiiS-v »te f;*i.*trv itiexs I 
|-« * |rsm . kiwi a  iif iu ik f tff-.xtS 
t-ij t'T'oinC'te fk im  p rw ljr t . 'i i t r ! 
and |wt#l diilrtbutksn *-:• '■£;,*; 
every  h-ififry tL i i i  th# ftKd; 
h# Bee»ds."
c i i  jlH,Sc tlC.ay i i  k ..*
r-..l! *.'.£ ■ *.“.I.!' * V< t* t i i  3-l.i •
«*to '!.rr weV.t til to  s a ’-t »I#
U,: J tw.y.'v-lw.(tiled *5 »l“ V IV’t'* 
A tn Iht S t
y * i.'+-'4.!li H'<— '.I'*
£«■,■■:jWt't* l».’K ale iH'tt* r
t,: *'l •£ to
It.*..!
$ ito£ W'!. t to. —to— V.'.'—r kg#
Imii \
M i, J u i i i - a  V -ii II,* l y t  
vl U.i "W-toiSw-w* a-j
W» - f  A.£.»ei.ik \il£> t t J l  ttoii 
t.iiii.x ii Cana-1
•i-aa ij*i L’t.it.t'd sstata* ssoiaars! 
I'l sit*'.{E.kti.«.ai LAtii'Ai is la  dan- 
j e r  1-gt.t Bt-'W., with l-*tiyiial-*t
iM to# ia  Can-
. a.lto
Tt..* t r a d  l l  to# 1 U&:' A«o-
' I; .to.?..!■* I to'lC t£ l* t  iU it.* w aa#
'-.i! SY’N SC-'-ft"
l̂ *« v'li-' BwiHt to1» 
0&- Uirft V S  . Uyf
.A-l't*ri U'ftti* I’ *6.^
ftfv I ft.
tit
V«!_-Jto l».i LkjJ *j'to.-.. kt*a
t&e >i*id w it# a»to._.kt-to 
£«rd.;.1.r.i to s t tli-.iAti w-ee* i f  
'i i.*ii'..!f-.tot;...to ’ W to'*\.ticr W-'-i.- Sto'to
a.*  t a r i c i !  C"',ira|-t'ipi to
kti. U-il*
4H
NBtKmAUK D lSPl'TER 
141  ̂ Hr sutgesttoad i'tr'rr.u:>ui 




Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the  Investm ent 
D ealers ' AtsocUUoo of Canada 
Teday's E astern  Prlecs 
(as St 12 no(»)




OILS AND GA81S 
n.A. Oil 284
CenDal Del RJo 7 85 
Home "A ’’ 124
Hudson's Bay Chi 164
Im perial Dll 434
Inland Gas 5#*
Pac. Pete. 12’*








W estern Mines 3.65
INDUSTRIALS
AbWbl 46 46V*
Algoma Steel 57 574
Aluminium 26** 26’
B.C. Forest 21V* 214
B.C. Power 244  24V*
B.C. Sugar 364  394
B.C. Telephone 55 V* 554
B ell Telephtme 544 544
C an , Breweries 10 104
Can. Cement 364  3T
C an. CoUlertes 104 H
C PR  »24 324
C M  and S 294 294
Cocu. Paper 394  394
Crown fe ll. (Can) 2 6 4  bid 
DtsL Seagram s 53V* 534
Dom, Stores 154 15*'*
Dom . T ar 17 174






7 4  
21’, 
114 
26V *  
584 












n .to l '
I L-t-g:i!*t 
'Ll.c **.1 |to.ry?..#li ]
wiylf thkt U Uto-k ■ 
(,!'.» ''i'.Utti'lto* txl 4**.# tl'-to-.r
h.*y kK.t r«s#kl n'li-* \A-» 
i n n .  A  , ' . . f i a y  j t o r i i ' ; ' * . !  i n  2' - ; ?  I 
s a v e d  t h e  !.*) *1*1 t h e  t otos r i i t l  
I'iL'ny w ik th rf lescaevi t h e  
■ 'g ' .A V .U K A '"  Crttoll hAfvest afte r 
V irtks C'l tk tn  litoV hk'J
t s t t r i v 't  w hest kfid liarito.v 
■'Fanner* hav* been »•.;.'fe'.:*.g 
Cat out lu get the crof-i m anJ 
j i n  kc/!riv [.-liitei the K'h has I'cvn 
( to iih td ."  tk id  the j;»..*ir;::sa.a, 
"H ut over the t'O'-totry a* a 
whola we 'woukl Uise ar.otJier 
week of fioe w either to lee  liic
l lO A T IO K t UNIQUE
M r, ti.a-S# ivs apeii'tfii
l3 ’toe ffv>..» • tn -'d if 
tjv:»_t'irs tovclvag  lA# S tkfai- 
r l i ‘ It.’, # ■ ! ? U£.»..)S i i  C'kS' 
k ii. i k i i . i  b - t  n  w kf c-e.*.r .I.e 
i*a3 lyit-ri. la  rnind is  L.:.»
& ti'’»,rto| ihkt to* itiklKas. 
sh;;> tittw rea  <J#|k£.iik-
’u .* »  In t'«B *dk kJ».t t&a Uni'.**! 
h ’.kte* Is lu-kiae. H r. iodc'tn a-d- 
; d«»it'
I-e! m# KJcnd a wai'tiiag
iiv.if IV'f't.Ei.filk'il*. Cai li m i 
i kLSOMrtoUll to».t iiJk t *  tk S tS  Iwi 
?g'liX,.tid tX tit  l» ajjtoafc&l 
Itok t to it ItoUU-tfUtoU... k f t  (a gu
II It* i»»a w*y, w u  ;->( C'ot.(-&..« 
' to eaist ’todef.tot*.'!/“ 
MiMiiimmiiwaiM^
i J i O W N A
DRIVE-IN
'fwrakckty Hayd'k
t o N i G i r r ,
SMT0 . n
'W itd in tti« C o u n try
12'tok P i t i l t y .  H jp# L i^ g . 
T’-tkdky  W tid.
'Y oung 
Jessie Jam es '
I ' i y  Sulctiyn, Wi;.*rd 
P tttk r f ,  H e i ty  A i«l#ri. 
Rkaw itk fta  at l ;M  p.as.
' 'H i r t ' f  H ow  w W i H o u j 't "
iiiili Wa,)nM L;iymftra4 
Q-CM - 6 , IS  p m .
P R O J i a  W O itK B C N G t
24.95CuAgdktalM b£ikg o.kt«rud* v taa . . . k it twrro
BryugLt tss yssu by
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPLIES








imfxg o ther rviur.tri»«, t iv to g  
“ It Is high tim e Ui*t m sny  d 
p u te i m the agenda of Iha* as 
sem hly w ere taken  off the de- 
Ivkting schedule ar*.! (dsced on 
the negotUUng tab le  “
NegoUations tbould be »b-, .  . ixirre
prokched with “ a desire not tu 
“ bury" oee's ad v eria ry  but t> 
compel# In a host of peaceful 
a ren si, tn Ideas, in protluction, 
and tn service to alt humsn- 
ity."
Kennedy around up by quoting 
a rem ark attributed to Archi­
medes, the ancient Greek m ath­
ematician who discovered the 
principle of leverage: ''G ive me 
place where 1 can stand—and 
I  shall move the w orld."
Addressing "m y  fellow Inha­
bitants of this p lanet,” Kennedy 
said:
Let us take our stand here In 
this assembly of nations. And 
let us see if we, in  our time, 
can move the w orld toward a 
ust and lasting peace."
PIPELtNES
AlU. G as Trunk 294 29V*
Inter. Pipe 85 85V*
G as Trun of B.C. 134 14
Northern Otn. 194 19H
Trans-Can. 32V* 34
T rans Mtn. OU 154 15V*
W estcoait V.T. 154  154
W estern Pac. Prod. 18 ISy*
BANKS 





AVERAOn 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New Tark Tonnta
Inds. -i-2.66 Inds -fl.78
Ralls -f .37 Golds +  -08
Utim tes -H .34 B. Metals — .09
W. Dtls -f
Ireland 's P.M.
Plans Canada V isit
BELFAST, Northern Ire land  
(R e u te rs )—Prime M inister T e r­
ence O 'Neill will pay a I M a y  
viMt to  C anada and the U nited 
S tates a t  the end of th is m onth .) 
He will a ttend the m eeting o f | 
th e  W orld Danlt in W ashington! 
from  ScpL 30 to O ct. 4 and  also | 
v isit O ttaw a.
AWARD CONTRACT
VANCOUVER (CP)—The pro­
vincial Public Works D epart­
m ent has aw arded a $1,767,461 
contract to  Bedford Construction 
Co. Ltd. to txiUd phase two of 
the college of education building 
a t the University ot B.C. Phase 
two consists of two wings to  be 
added a t  the north  and south 
ends of the existing building 
which was completed last year
Two Tame Deer Gifts 
For Kennedy Children
DUBLIN (AP) — Two tam e 
deer from  the Dublin zoo atxl a 
prize pony have been picked out 
a.s gifts for President Kennedy's 
children and are awaiting ship­
m ent to  the United States. Ken­
nedy accepted the presents from 
President Eamon de Valera 
during his visit In June.
April 23. 1961, will be fesUval 
day in Stratford-Upon-Avon to 
celebrate the (00th anniversary 
of Shakespeare's birth.






S m o o t h  f l a v o r f u l  t a s t e .  T h a t 's  w h a t  
d i s t i l l i n g  w i t h  R o c k y  M o u n ta in  g la c ia l  
w a t e r  d o e s .  A n o t h e r  e x c lu s iv e  y o u  
I e n jo y  in  a l l  A l b e r t a  D i s t i l l e r s  w h i s k y s !
T O D A Y ANDfUTU RD A T
Shows
FIRST MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS
r r U - Y  iE C U R E D  BY A R I X if |r t lR I I>  
n R I T  M ORTXUQk
lav raM n  wttk MM.M aw4 arara  Muy iww p srH ftp tla  ta  MM 
wstkUadtmg r r a g n a .  Ekn*ta«* c«a be rv ra lra i  q«»n«tty  
• r  Mfl I* ettBfMCuL WttiMrawa) piiTtteffa,
S t 6r l i n y |  P d C l f i C  M o r tg ^  CofyoirMt— L H
591 B « m d  S t, Vawcovvtr 1, B.C. MU 2-M JS 
A pm sptctu i will ba furalihad  tipaa req u ast
PAUL NKWMAN AS ''T IillP '—
S A T U R D A Y
M A T IM -n
Special F r ita re  
Dknny Kaye 
•ON TH E DOUBLE' 
— plus —





Rteritag Pactflo  BM g., I l l  B a rra rd , V iac««T«r 1. B.C. 
P k a ie  fknd m a your fr*« lafw m aitioo b rochura 
w ithout obllgtti(m .
N* araartkk** *•
TM O ntH C U at
GARRY'S SHELL
new/y appointed dealer in Kelowna
for the
PEUGEOT
LINE OF FINE CARS
m K- ss ■>»('•kAkfaâ -
Peugeot Canada Ltd. is pleased to announce the appointment of Oarry'a Shell 
Garage as the Peugeot dealer for the Kelowna area. This is in keeping with the 
Peugeot policy of expansion for Canada because of the extremely gratifying 
acceptance of our products.
C M .H X .  A o c r n i o  
O B IG N E D fO R M O D E R N  FA M IL Y  LIVING* T O W N  
O R  C X )IW m Y  . . ,  V A R IE T ir O F  n jO O R  PLA N S. 
l U a Y  W A R R A N T IO  
f M M im  IN Q IH R IIS  I N V I T O  II
A T C O l t . i l
.iV’dWt'A
I RYEWHISKY j
l"**a Mnukkk. kiMinD. c*to»*<i
Il)l8 advarlisamant is not publlshad or dispUrad by tho Liquor 
V OontfOlEMierdorbptiieiQovarnnNntolftiilaiiiCduinbla.
Peugeot combines the economy of a compact with the full appointments, equipment and room ineii of $n tverige 
automobile and wraps it all up in nn above-iiverugc way with smart sensible style. Your Peugeot will, deliver 
anywhere from 28 to 40 m.p.g. depending on the model, and Peugeot produces models from 4 door sedan, through 
convertibles and station wagons to delivery vans and cab chassis. Prices start at $2195.
.See the P eugeo t. . .  it’s in our showroom nOwt
GARRY'S SHELL GARAGE
r i M ^  7 6 2 ^ 0 4 3Comer ol Uctnaid and St. Paul
Your r t U v j i t U I Dealer in Kelownq
UVAL POUTKtAtB EXCHANGE VIEWS AT CHAMBBt M BTM 6 IN KEOWNA
bt'is’'’-** •( 'to# rri.£.
I# » . , . £ # ii to* Ki,*.
C njy  ;: x-s. * - i  C ' ,1  v #





The D«ly Courier ] |Sj j g ^ f  $ c h o o i
CITY page Opens With
I r y n * . l « i i  IW  tAa<ili Ciwrk* Itmgyt j  ■
English ClassFormation Of Nature Club 
Pro|M)se(l Here Next Year
ft (•- .
V::':XX L u  ktt f t 2
t.» it I tx i.-.ftlii iCSi
i-h
itit 
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Four Nev/ Bird Films Arrive 
At Okanagan Regional Library
Back Fledgling Football Squad 
Immaculata Principal Asks
*•■ t 4_, V ’4. :•€ fti..‘».i'',3,




w4 New Government Agent 
From B.C. Pioneer Family
B e rt M t n r o a ,  Krk<wi;,.T'? r;«’w i>n t>v£ 1, 19i ’
to \t rn n i# ( is  #g<-tst. " J j  ;n » tr .t  U» Gvktc-:i <
K»iv»mK», 11 C‘, a r ot a ojifi.', a’, thr it.*;
l-tioTverr f*rn;Sy tif t h a t  u r r u  H u  J 'a s s  * u a  t»«-£..£ir,i. 
fk'vhrr wat born thrre and fcjs'i:*.- 
f r a n d f a ' i i c r  l h « l  U t t r e  ( ru fr i;  "VVht'Ti ! g 
Ih# titne )tr wa* 21. d-t*. f.aslir.j;
During lus lugh rchc*:.! dayi. > fiU-t;'. ;.'t, 'Ilu- 
Mr, Marucin waa very £icu\e i:i 
lacross,#, l>atk«-tball and vxcs't.
On his d f‘k alts a coi-sa t- I'dit- 
fd  rei'lica i t a cuthny n xk , a 
i£*>rt he up in Idiidcn.
He sUrird with Ute tivd trr\- 
' let In August, 1940, u' a junwr 
clerk In Nanaimo where he 








i ia tc ru - i -
W t ? i T  O V K f t S F . V S
In 1942 he joinrd the ;u i!'. S'
as a prisate and left llurc and 
a half years later as a luutcn- 
ant. During that time ho went 
Overseas with the Oxford Riflc.s 
to 1941.
After the war, Mr. Man-oii 
«n s t«stcd in IJllooel wiih the 
civil hcrvicc and was depul,'! i>ride and 
government agent there for fu c  the <>ffiee 
y ears.
He went to I’eiitieioii .is 
deputy govrrnment agent in
■t the.'c. V.H'.n' were 
V» m os e  tlie  rs.iuii*" 
[xsrifdc ih fte  didn't 
ih.nk U;e would lu se  any
effect <<i t.hi .r t<.'Ut.nrs and
wcrefi t pro; arts! fi-r the r .oh of
UaffiC whtn it d.d tsooc. I'l.tUc 
(anhtiri were strainnl l.<i>und 
iheir limit, Howeser. ihev have 
sl.it'txl to ripaml. The city has 
grown from .i j«ipii!alii;ni cf 
l.dki tu 2,Mil," he - aid.
"When Wf leccivi'tl notice 
that 1 had been |s,'.-leti in Kel­
owna, my farmly and I were
ovcr)oyrd. I think Kclown.i is 
the prctllcsl town in the Ok.ana- 
g.in.
t l V I C  T R I D i :
"I h.Tsc noticed jicoplc in thus 
town have scry strong civic 
in rcLition.ship» with 
here, they are very 
co-c>perutivc and pleasant. I 
hope over tlie .'ear.s. I will 
serve the city and district well,”
 ̂ A:■ 6 4 ,f • .6. £ f - ft IjZ
>; c 1* 1 'to. t toi ̂  C. .v;,ito Vxt Kt!-
i-ttf.R 1.4..-; i .'.Si 1t.=t i | c  ';,l St
-to .2.5- %C W ..t*(C'l' Iv 
i''i g S MCto* I.'# 5 I.m.2li** * S,1
ii; W -•
J'.' hH .̂r
r . %ia-iI,.;..-Us 5-*'-? er i
via.. 1 VXt;. VV Vxl
s.i(A\-f. 7 \ ii i'-s" Un.
dt'f
i.Mf= K'. ix'fS T
11
l , l .T r i t i  aitietfcA
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t A. s,'
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-ivj I’»t J . f ' r * Iciii
r . . ' «  ;  ? S i ’. . i - i  r d  t i s t  y . f . i







Ikr % i Htigt 19
g» a I,k1 (.! 16 gteil
gs ajidtt
'lira
..1. J  t  £ i ,
hffs. Ji-iu.s w si l*jra In Msg- 
th.-hua. Ijsba.non. sfid ir.ovrtl to 
W uir.d'cg in HkH w here th e  w»j 
r:toftie>.l III 19.>4. She atud her
f f c e l #  e f  l i » e  
t t o W  S'-  A  g M U d
;. scut it.,-
Ui t'.ie I «.s i  O' *l t,..;> 
:r A .‘.i»>_gn
d tt.c gaU.e t..i VAe 
>». Ahfj Were
U:.e ti-te.*tog cf 'toe
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Viln'.e in Winnl5>r| Mrs Johns 
was .n m.cmlier of the luidies’ 
Auxi’iary nt St. Ann's Catholle 
t'h'.irch and w.u a inernber of 
the liiim.aculate Conctplion 
Church in Keluwiui.
Pr.i.vers were recitesi \Vedne.S' 
day and the funeral service was 
held Thur.vday nt 10 n.in. Rev. 
Fr. Joseph SmlUi celebrated the 





r* A (T i(  r
Nrw thtcfIrsdfr» hi'.e l«ee; 
ca’-loJ (■ 'J. Many t.| the g.rli 
t*> 'Ti t»'._f* have l«ecn taken i p! 
praetising f.-r the tilg day wbea 
liic gulv W..11 tie ctK'sen ta takeii'f*'” 
their ranks srru.aig the other  ̂
cherrksder?. laTuue Taykir.i
captain i t the cbeerkaden, has 
been wi.rking very hard getting
the girls ready for the faotball u. u. Ci.i'ier, the grvr,;i> . s ..t>- 
;seaMjn. dicity ma.nagcr, rant auilitii ni
I The election of new officers 1 will get underway in (XtuU'r 
'for the ;tudenU‘ council williwdh Harold I’ctman directm;;. 
i take place at Uie end of the 1 Uix.n conclusion of auditions,
elcclkws irchearf als are cxpi ctcd Ixdi.rc
the pres- Chri.vtmas. No trouble t; fore- of
, .r t
61 t.r m
W < a Uit J.
‘ thinge 
i tt.,e Ihtei
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n , eat re.
. . ( ’A w ;;u "?ea i..;.s  l .c .- i 't , ’.
i J*. .,:i..'.»y t.,1 is  a.rr i tpc i.'.i-.t
I 1 r g . . . .
c- t . a ' . u r e  lange ;n 
»r,j P.to.tay whl l.'c tiri.llar 
t.i '11.;..,'-itav with a '■'■.v and high 
, f  41 rri.1 t3. The l..w and high
li.T Uif -iiinc tm;e la-i ' tar wav
4 4 r.i r, d * 7,
Ttito' hiw- tonight and high l>.:i!-i 
urd.iy ut I’rnlict.'n 4d and 75. . 
K.iiulis.p.s 13 and 75; l-.v tton 30-
is I’.e lostot yo.e  
k . s . . « » 5i  b ; . . ! , v . s  I w f . s s
6.-1 s.i'.stoe f.is.1 ft*..," t*gt
Us;to..rs;l, i'»s,i.:.r«-..aa t i 0m 
)t-l! 'Me i-.ave Wv.TT'k"
5V5 it !.'? tiisee v r i f t "
'7'tie ofA.y c'.he! I 'iare*  Ihey a t#  
a< itoceJ.e<l f,« t:i IIC are at 
VcttiOS. V‘t!.to.*.re}' atal Vw»
' f X . e  r , . ; m  w t ! '  I - e  t f t o a n
tci cb-i J \-t f .-Ui'wed ty  
c - tf i tf j  v p  t.j J  £3 1',65-ti f .lrn  
u  1*1 rot-'..-.', wttltoc*wt •v.i'ja'i.-J, a.tvd 
* k;'t..,'er wi.l gfcvmpany each 
t .1 i.tos.cnl>e the f'Ll.:!r
trawif  C'-ifst-..,cv-
i"c!;:.t!#'rih.’.p d r i v e  w  i.1,1 be- 
gifi vrfv rk/.niy," f*td Paul 
l't-.!..:..;c'ii Klrumea t.-'ub’,!city chair* 
man “"nve shows will Iw h-ekl 
m the Kch'iwna Corr.n',un.ity 
'niealii' and we would i.ke ta 
f.d it W i t h  ifHv.n ticket h.'ilderi, 
'nu‘. is tlu* Kin-men’a first b!f 
wlritir luoject."
J l VHMLITH^MTIVK
month. A1.SO. cla.ss 
took place tcxlay. At
Tiid 75, I Juvenile court was catraordln*
t'r.'inbriwk with low and liigh arily busr Frldav, TWrteen
BERT MANSON
Kelowna ccmctcrv. jcot time .students are tiondcringjsccn in recruiting the iieccs;ary
Pallbearer? vi* e r o P e t e r  ""’hom shall we nominate? icandldatc.s as last year's "The 
Humphrey of Kamloop.s, George whom shall we vote?” iKing and I"  was very success-
On Wednc-sday. a trip to theiful.
February, 1931 and rc.-ulcd 
there for six vear>.
■-After leaving Penticton, my 
’family and I hoiiod wc would be 
able to return to the Okanagan. 
I think the Okanagan l.s the 
nicest place to live," Mr. Man- 
fon said.
Mr. Manson said.
What .Mr. Manson call.s one of 
the major "turning jioint.s" In 
his life, was hi.s marriage in 
1914. He and hi.? wife Dolores 
are the parent.? of three daugh­






The work of an over-en- 
thusia.stie touri; t was de­
scribed by S Sgt. T. J. 1-. Kell>̂  
of the Kelowna RCMP as the 
probable reason for the loss of 
a sign al the tourist viewixiint 
across the lake from Kelowna. 
The sign dc.scribcs Kelowna.
The sip i was pnxluccd by 
the provincial deiiartment of 
parks and recreation. A. I-. 
Frcebaim, n highways depart* 
ment official in Kelowna said, 
Il'.s quite nn expensive sign 
but I don't know why in the 






Day's Funeral Service was 
charge fif the arrangemcnt.s.
23 and 73, Crc.'-ccnt Valley 
with 40 and 75 and Rcvchtokc 
45 and 73 were about the same.
Prince George and Smilher.? 
had a low and high of 49 and 35.
juveniles nptx-arcd before Mag­
istrate D. Rl. White on chargci 
ranging irum breaking and en­
tering, theft and mischief to 
riding double on ■ bicycle.
atthe province w ere estim ated 
28,(K)0.000 |K>und.s for 19fi3.
"T lir Okanagan Valley con­
tributed just over 3,(XK),0(K1
jKninds, with over 2,000,000 In
The tree fruit crop in ll C. for 
1963 hill l>ee nestimntixl al aAl,- 
778,150 {xninds by the liortieul- 
tillt al division of the B.C. depart­
ment of agriculture, in a lecent 
rctxu t. ' grapes. Their next biggest con-
"Almost IMX),000,(100 pounds o f , tribution was str.rvvberries with 
this is made up of apples and 177.(KK) |xninds," the reixnt .?nid. 
of those, the Okanagan Valley! "Strawberrle.s with 9,972,000 
has contributed over 280,tK)0,tXX)| ixmnds and rasplx'rrie.s with 9,- 
)X)un<is. 943,500 |X)und.s were the two larg
"T he Okanagan provided over 
50 per cent of the tree fruit enip 
totals which include crabapples, 
pears, peaches, apricot.?, plums, 
prunes and cherries,
•T he  sm all fruit.? grown in
est contributors to tho prov­
ince's sm all fru it inxxluction. 
The sm allest am ount was goose­
berries with 22,000 pounds,” the 
report said.
B.C. Forest Service Brands 
Lightning Greatest Fire Cause
Lightning was blnnuxl as the | (ire.?. Kuinkxivis which includes 
g rea test single cause of the 1101 the Kclownu area  followed with
new fires during the week end 
Ing Septem ber 13, according to 
the  B.C. Forest Service weekly 
fo rest fire  report.
Despite a  low to m oderntc 
flr«  hazard , during tht.? iH'rhxt, 
the Nelson forest di.?triet had 
^ 1 0  highest numlxT with (M
DROP F1L5I DLX'REK
BLIENas AlUFJi (A lM -llio  
Argchtinc government hn? ?us-
25, Vancouver 18, Prince Rupert 
two and Prince George nil
110 NEW FIRES
The overall picture for the 
last week showed 67 (ires Imrn- 
Ing, 110 new fire.?, 97 extin 
Ruished and 80 fire? atill Ixirn- 
ing to this date, l l ie  cstimate<l 
cxiM'iulitiire is $11,300.
'h ie  total num lier of fires to 
date tn tho five d istric ts for 1963 
arc 2,231, with nn estim ated 
cost of 5377,100, This eomiiarcs
East Kelowna Man 
Sentenced Friday
N. 1), Kiciu' of Ea?t Kelowna 
wa.s sentenced i») 12 moiiihs 
definlio and 12 months indeler- 
minalc by Magistrate D. M. 
White in magisU'utc'.s court 
Friday.
Kiene had pleaded guilty ea r­
lier this week lo four charges 
of breaking nnd entering and 
three of theft under S50,
W, H. W alker of Kelowna 
pleaded guilty lo .'leparate 
eharge.s of uttering a forged 
document and attem pting to 
u tter a forged document. He 
was rem anded in en.'.t(xly until 
Septem ber 30 (or a probation 
rcixirt. I
For following Uhi .slosely be- > 
hind nnollier motor vehleic Emil I 
Uan/.iger, 1932 Pandosy St., was 
fined 525 and eo.st.?. He pleaded 
guilty,
Wilbur Hill, 819 Clement ave­
nue, was fined $25 and costs 
after pleading guilty to a charge 
of past^ing on a double solid line, 
J .  G, latlxvnde of Vernon 
pleaded guilty to not having nn 
operative horn oq hi.? car nnd 
was fined $15 niul costs,
Allister Mltcheil, no fixed ad­
dress was fined 515 and costs 
for being Inloxienled In a public
Oral Polio Clinic 
Planned For Area
Ttie South Okanagan Health 
Unit will go ahead with a m ajor 
program  for distribution of 
Sabln o ra l vaccine. Dr. D, A. 
Clarke, health director for the 
unit .‘■aid today,
"T iu 're  a rc  nbout 60.000 people 
living in our nren nnd wc hope 
to adm inister the vaccine lo 
alxmt 40,000 of thc.^e,
"Tlie program  against polio 
which is being carried  out all 
over the jirovinee, will begin 
tho week of November 17.
"Anyone who had the vaccine 
in 1962 should have it again.
"Pending pcrml.sslon from 
.sciiool Ixjard.? involved nnd p a r  
enls, the oral vaeclnc will be 
offei'Ml to alxuit 10,000 student.? 
in scluKil dl.stricts 14, 15, 10, 17, 
23 and 77. This will Ix: a week 
before the program  .start.? for 
tlio adult.?,” said Dr. Clarke.
WOOLLY HAZARD
RHONDDA, Wales (CP) — 
So m any sheep are wandering 
into this South Wales town from 
tho countryside that Rhondda 
council has hired a shepherd to 
round them u|).
ART DISPLAY AT LIBRARY RANGES FROM REALISTIC TO ABSTRAQ
Mr, nnd M rs. W alter D exter 
of Kelowna adm ire the sec­
ond Hurnnby National P rin t 
show which started  Monday 
in the Ixinrrl room of tho Kel­
owna Regional L ibrary  under 
tho sponsor.shlp of tho Kel­
owna A rt Exhibit Society, Tho 
show will run until Saturday, 
.September .30. M r. Dexter, a
potter, said fho pictures rang­
ing from  realistic to pure nl>- 
strac t, represent work from 
somo of tho best arti.sta in the
country and show grcot mog- 
tery of technique and artistlo 
extiresslon.
(Ckiuricr photo)
WHERE YOUR COMMUNITY CHEST DOLLAR GOES -  IX
Borstal, New Group Aids Wayward Youth
liendctl unlll April 1964 « ‘‘c c r v e l j^ i  4;j57(re7(”or';.orrty?iH.ndinRi!'.‘.'.!l‘T j .‘± ' ’h:!''^ 
forcing film exhibitors to show ,9^2 „t „ cost of
nt lens! one Argentine movie ftjo^ ^oo.
Coastal oi>crutois. i>orticularlyfor every six foreign films.
n h e n lr e  rxhibllora had Ixittlcrl 4 ,̂̂ , soulh coast and Vnncou- 
|, th c  decree. Island a rc  taking advantage
of favourable weather conditions h'uneral acrvico for tho late 
E. R. Polly of Kelowna was con- 
ducteil Thursday (It 11 n.in. nt 
Ht, Michael nnd All Angels’ An­
glican Church. Ven. ArelKlencon
. . .     . . LJ, K. Catchixilo officiated.
culture. I n s t e a d, freshm en assist In the further rem oval of PalllK urers were I., .N, l.euth- 
-hould Im‘ given edue.iiivtnul In- ninterinl that i? lx>th a firo l e j , F. H. G. Farrow, T. II. 
stn iction to prepare lliem for qm apd „nd a deterrent lo re-Tipton, H bl l.nunn l, R. P. 
uidvcisitv Ufa. \ t fbrcatatlon, the rcixrrt said . AlncLean and F . J ,  Ormc.
BAN IIAKIND
.lAKARTA (A D - l la i ln i f  of
freshm en in Indonesian univer- 
allies m ust stop, says tho imn- 
tktry of higher education nnd
to rid  tlielr operations of un- 
desirabld slosh. ' '
Tlie outhxik for root weather 
with recurring slmwers Indicat­
ed for the next few days, sliould
Funeral Service Held 
For E. R. Pelly
Editor’!  Notei At the month, 
end tho annual campaign for 
funds for tho Kelowna Com­
munity Chest will begin. In 
an effort to explain to thoso 
who will donate, how their 
inoiiey Is used, Tlio Dally 
Courier, with tlio asslstaneo 
of the Chest publlrlty com­
mittee, continues its s<\rles 
of stories coveting the work 
of each agency.
Prepared by the publlo rela- 
tiona committee. Kelowna and 
District Community Chest.
'Tlie Borstal system  of re­
habilitating youthful offenders 
Is com paratively now in Conbda. 
The H.C, Borstal Assoelatlnn 
was the first of its kind in the 
country.
present system  is the outgrowth 
of the years of study nnd ex- 
lierimentnllon since then.
Fundam entally, Borstal Is a 
metluxt of dealing with young 
offenders lietween the ages of 
18 and 23 under "open” condi­
tions nnd tho "honor system .”
REHABILITATION
In B.C. this system  la applied 
nt New Haven Borstal Instltu 
tlon, on the outskirts of Van 
couvcr, h m inim um  security In- 
itltutlon w here the em phasis Is 
placed on rchnblldation ra th e r 
than on punishment.
Boys o re  committed after 
careful screening by ilio judicial 
auUiorltlcs. Tliey are  cliosen 
from Uio youthful offenders np- 
licarlng In odult courts,, Tlie 
main criterion  governing tho
The nam e "Bor.stal'’ Is biken 
from uii Eiiglish village in Kent *'*
w h e re  th e  f i rs t youth in s titu tio n  t‘* be  o f  a typn M iitablo
quatc intelligence, education 
nnd charac ter and not of tho 
'hardened erlm innl'' category.
Once committixl to New Haven 
Uiey t>cgin a carefully planned 
program  of training which. In 
the w onis of the Borntal liand- 
Ixxik, iitttmiptH "to  build up a 
standard  of locial behaviour 
which will pr(ivo lasting."
BOUND TRAINING |
Included in tho social aspects 
of the trolning nro vocotional 
Instruction and athletics. But 
more Important, i>crhnp», is the 
Im pact of nssociution? of a 
standord not ixisslblc, had these 
young m en lieen committed to 
prison.
Com m itlals nro on nn Indctor- 
m lnato liasin, slnco timo requir­
ed for Riiccessful trcotm ent will 
nuturnll,v vary In individual 
cases.
Also, Borstal (lauiing I? al-
flrnt, the port carried  out with­
in New Iinven and tho second 
part aervcd on licence, o r ticket 
of leave, uiuicr supervision in 
a community,
Thi? iiecoiwi part I? where tiio 
B.C. Borstal Association l>e- 
comcs actively u part of tho 
wyKtcni, New Haven being u 
government institution, under 
control of llio attorney-geiiend's 
departm ent, tho oksociatinn'iias 
little or no contact witii the 
trainees. However, wiicn rcleua- 
cd on licence, the Lxry! treconte 
tho responsibility of tiio Borstal 
Assocldtion yoliinlcers who ac t 
as Sponsors for the boys in fhetr 
hoipo communlUai..
VOLUNTARY BERViCe
Thcsp Rironsors a rc  cboMn 
from reputable citizens of Uie 
community nnd they give \*olun 
tarily of their time lo work wtUi 
tho joutiia commltfcd to  their 
was cstnblishcxi in J908. T h c fo r  BorstaL train ing~o( ade-'w ays divided into two p arts: ( i ||ro .
This period of sponsorship is 
■ nlto time and,
i “
train-
also for an indefi  
if the youth does not sitow pro- 
gresN, ho m ay bo rcturnca to 
New Haven for furtlier 
Ing.
Although th(] B.C. Borfctal Ar» 
soclatioii i? a m cm ijcr of Com­
munity ClrcKt it doc? not iiuvo 
a brancli a? Kuch in Kelowna. 
However, tlicro i? a group of 
pco|)le IntorcNtcd in tho Borstal 
program and availnblo to a c t 
os aponiors. Also IJoyd Pisaplo, 
the probation officer, works In 
close cooperation with the as- 
•ooiation.
During the p a s t three years 
Uugre have I 'b M R o to v  yeiithg 
from Keltownil^ll 
New llavM i iOTM 
released timler ll 
of the B o n ta l Asi 
near future a boy 
institution will txt 
the city  under sponsorship,
to
S S ; , '  
« « «  









t a  M  c4 it.i
a tir# ! M.ic Id # C  b>.NiNi"( t'lUUH., 
the fO'ic4“88ii.«r«i tc fU ia iy  Ra4
P a j4  ib«»i Uu vm pt4M* (•rwHtf aad  
IV  vtXi.M(\ jtoBKf*iv llw
pi"«jj!ic ew*i>xfiv »ki»..“y.Kt tv* vi«ii.iiSrr* 
*.W> »iia.jisl*u4 ijad «*** f4sk» Us 
iftLiOlt id Uhtl v-otwait #4 wWAt
ribM ftt tev «  lke«ifW"ial tep««vviMa».«i 
ifee whole coB «r>  
llwe u ie  M {WUkviwt) ^ v u i s i  ut 
ciMt II iH M y mvm Id be a m s-m t'f 
ftM l I t e  W l d  IhMcM i«M»vte4 (R* 
»'(toe«( »*tt C..'AA>t4« Ra«l «  I W  u -  
r»»ft«fce«t wvifcy ?<rai 10 !»?«  e s
Ka* *C!t m pitd io tm% iUj'ttUiSif '!i«.ww 
Uj# V/v*ft t-'£S-is.*C,
l l t f  'i«k. ktoA •HUHMTkii'. ks.1 c*«H 
r d  w aae ccwuwa*. «i Pm I'lMUsd 
Si*ie$, tuo* ttiirad) fee** d**
ihM vkt U.S. U'iteie e«feai|?» 
the  Sto*«e( fee eA^ed vm
Ifte p tw H d i iftiil U S »  pvxtvg
gmVf ttfeeft to  ti£HHe nxmmt-ue* a a 4  at 
{fee wLstit* titti* K»el t t « *  ed l-
IM  w  t  mm%xt mrndx *» tfee S*.»v let 
Ib t  U.S., Ae*e ha> r fer** 
MMne a m  d  mmpnmk the u t t
Bv mem d  f te  w tasit fee A raew S  
IT Cuba The V%  «ate AefaftBaw*
Contract 
To Canada
h u  poMwi VM ib«t tfeeit 14 aa  U 1  
e*sfeA( |0  a.|a.!.a»{. Cufee w  iiur a t  toiad* 
i ta l l4 a M  iMdLw;-#! auppii*« aie w m  
ccnwd Still, ife* C'bbaa ifeoetep dt 
A .ii* r t  w ec.ptw«i*d at a
iii*tur{ if  a iik a ti pui**.') fey ifa* I.'ail­
ed SuK't tad ii it aoUiely ottu'uJi 
f t  iakiiigidiQ tt  4*,f) b ap f^ ' ifeidut R ii»-
»!#.# A i la r t  feMg um4  to buy Caa- 
»£baa wRcat ti-« Cuh*.
Uert.iiiijy' ife* loi'.td St,4ie» of i!l 
eouaUMt* itoikJ tpf’ttcute uke veUJ* 
ity vt HtM. S tiivb ill 'Sfetip'i ji4|U4a e a t  
(feat IB o fd rt 10 cut C a a a d e 't  adv e it*  
feaUat.* el iii'S f, itisi coy-atrjf caaaoe 
Bttmd m t«.ra lU feaii, vm esy oitiw ai- 
ef I! u.e li S ti-..**. fei.c ui «r*l
V*!t,ri R t ts i i i  attd  t  w n ilm a it l  iT iifii., 
&M a  luui ll.) d a  14 W bay K4«« ffo ta  
m  Rtelf. Hi* Sonsel wlteel ik»l, *.» 
iivou ot 1*41 yti.! wiih C'b.tiwi. wa» a  
u m iAt B u n «  cf  e*4>«o«j4c e.iped»cocy.
1"fee feotHrt wlwat ikat it the btiglit- 
*r« oewt m the uadc htid itus couairy 
R at bcttid iS a laiB|, )o a | ubm It viU 
(»attlfe«t« tttt^iaBiiiM y loeKtfd lb« 
Jiaf'fvn’rmetH t f  t»«H unftv ttraM e t'*J-
aftv'e id u «de  and at tfee tam e unwi 
It ertU im pitH * ttmitdetablf th# ge*i- 
er» l WM4CWH4C i'..n.»cnphe{t w ithia cxif 
e w a  hordtf'I.
Teething Problems!
IdbBM  rnmH Ih* o«iy caic* wnti 
w adttftg  ««ifeiM . T i l *  peeple 
{•lac (ketu rca , to* c i t n q f t  It i t  tu r-  
rrw ftf taow iKMty \mvm feehinit oe mia- 
Uy fh tk  irU^cftd a*«i of Irctti
h i  Ih li* )* . w t h f ti t i .  » hcT t pcopl*  
h*vt to pay p « t  ef th* c«tf of den- 
tiiTM, tv*« though they come eftdet 
the Mtiocul health achctnc, tome fi* 
f o m  have come to light 00 claioM 
lot denture* that have bees loti.
Ovtr tht p irt year, i* Ghugow, 
•kxK. there have be«i 1,050 daim t 
for tt?eth ttplooemeiit*. Each claitn if 
l»ve*ti|*ted and invrstigationi often 
have &\”ul|ed focne interettib| infor- 
maciOB. A repoit ttate*;
*X)ne daimant *aid hi* teeth had 
vaniftied ia the ahpatrcam of a jet
Short Takes
Th* Okanogan Cariboo Trail A*so- 
ciatkMi reporta that hi the mootht of 
May to S o m b e r  the number of p«)- 
•om  crosfing the border at the Oioy- 
ooa-OroviUe customs ports increased 
from 176,655 in m S  to 434,749 in 
1%2. The high point was lo 1960 
eHWB 491,807 crossed in the aame 
period. 1962 waa down a little but 
^  was due to aevtral facton. The 
opening of Ute Bluebmy-Eaulaoii cut­
e ly  the opening of the R ogm  Rasa 
•Ad alto the austerity program intro*
abikier, whik another claimed hb had 
hem knt w hen he wsi kicked by a 
cow. In another instant*, tl« reaion 
g tvtt was that the teeth had been 
s id e n  and the pdtce, probably even 
intensol. had tw n  informed.
"One letter read: ‘Dentures wera 
threatening my marriage so 1 went out 
00* dark night, ckwed my eyes, and 
threw them over my shoulder.’ Yet an­
other stated: ‘if I’ve to pay, forget it. 
You can keep your teeth for all I eat 
anyway’."
So it would appear that while those 
with real teeth suffer when they losa 
them, those with artincial teeth havu 
their teething problems too.
—Kamloops Diuly Senltnei
This is proving to be a  good teal* 
diAtial constnictloo yw r in the inter­
ior. While in the Vancouver a r t t  
iKwftAg starts a n  up a m m  6  per 
oMt thii year to the end of August, 
in  the fllteen smeller centrei report* 
ing to Central Mortgage and Housing 
the increase is 52 per cent. Kelowna, 
Nanaimo, Prince George, Prince 
Rttptrt and North Kamloojpt show the 
moat activity. In Kelowna in the eij^t 
monthi there were 125 starta a i 
•fiABat the 11 of 1962, an io a e a tt ol
A  i t m f i i  m a n s  m m  m m A w m  m m  a  m m k  * n f
S H O V tS  H i t  C H A R A C T » « - ^ » ^ n M 4 i i -  --------
n m
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P A R T Y  TIES
Hunters Into Sportsmen 
Aim O f Plan in Alberta
duced by the Canadian gostmment in 
Jane, 1962, all contributed to the re­
duction in the number of returning 
Canadian residents. This trend chang­
ed in June of this year, however, when 
the number of re tu rn ing  C anadians 
was 300 above June of the previous 
year. In most months of this year 
the visitor traffic has shown an in- 
Cftaae. The OCT A is the international 
giroup which has done so much to pro­
mote tourist trafTic along Highway 97.
fS6  per cent In th« same period there 
wera 129 completions as ajpiinst 76 
last year. On August 51st, there were 
66 houses under construction. The 
Rfutea ate all for Kelowna city, not 
Iftchidliig the rural area. With starts, 
completions and under construction in 
Aat order, Penticton had 52, 41 and 
40, while Vernon has 43, 28 and 44. 
North Kamloops Is running away 
ahead of its parent city with 144, 115 
aad  112.
EDMONTON tCP» -  Th# Al­
bert*  lovem m efit h*4 liu a th e d  
•  Il8,00a.*-ye«r j.*to£r»m de- 
ktgntrd to make hunters Into 
giKxl ip tttliinen.
Different f r o m  th# u iu s l 
•sfety  camp«t*n*, the Albert* 
plan ll to em brace all as(*ects 
of h u n t i n g  from tdenUfyir.g 
| t m #  to hunter • farm er re ’.a- 
uaiii
Prim ary aim of the program , 
aays L*ndi and Foresti Minis­
ter Norman Wlllmore, la "to  de­
velop spctrtsmanllke attitude# 
among hunters."
Directed at the ywmg hunter, 
the plan Is ta teach him how to 
Identify game, where to look ft>r 
It. how ta handle a gun. h^w to 
survive when lost and Ivow to 
m aintain good* ill with land 
ow heri. It will Include a review 
of gam e law* and the reaaotu 
for them.
Spearheading the hunter-trato- 
tng program  is F’aul J. P reien- 
dentl, who la to instruct volun­
teer lead en  in various parts of 
the province. A former RCAF 
officer, he will design his p ro­
gram  to take In the varlwis sub­
ject* and begin teaching local 
tnitructur* in January ,
BTftnW Efl C A in O N
"Hunting or fishing l.s frus­
trating when you don't know 
where the game It, and this can 
lead to c a r tle iin e i* ,"  ta ld  Mr. 
Willmore.
By teaching hunter* where te  
look fbr game and how peoperly 
te  kirntliy it the program  trMsuld
result ta higger bags and fewer ing tafr'iy
"tri,iier-hfe{H)y" i.hcoun  providrd
Mr. Wuii'ftsJie laid  ti.e .af»ii.iiy 
int'ieasing nusid^er id huu teii b..i iv.st it
ha* created a tension among 
those In the field, anatous to 
make sure they get their quota.
With this attitude a hunter 
would shoot a t  anyttung that 
tr.ovci.
Hunting ethics and cc-urtcsy 
will play an imt»or!ant t>a;t .n 
the p r o g r a m  the m im sier 
added. Hunter* will be made 
aw are of the attitude of fartn- 
ers toward the highly nv'b'le 
url>en (X'trulatK'n th-;it irutidc* 
ru ral area* each fall.
LOCAL INmATIVK
fkjcceii of the program  de­
pends entirely, said t.'sn min.s- 
ter on the enthu-iasm  cf the '■>. 
cal group* which, a litr  asking 
for 11. wl’l be tcquirt-d t» de­
velop the pfTsgram.
The dejsartm ent h o p e *  to 
draw Its vxsluntary tnstnictnr* 
from Boy Scout organirations. 
fish arwt gam e groups and sctv- 
Ire clubs that are  in!cre«tod tn 
developtng young iivjrtsrnrn - 
hunters
The government, thnoigh Mr. 
Presendenti, will prepare tho 
program , m aintain a r*:nti»l 
registry of instiuctors and s‘.u- 
denis, and provide films ami 
visual aids at cost TTie plan will 
be open to anyone II  year# old 
and over,
Mr. Willm-ore lakf tho only 
other ilm ilar progr.sm is ern- 
durted  In Ontario Init there it 
U eeatred entirely around hunt-
The broader b a i t  la
he ibid. tjetaui* a 
; ;*  skilfc! with a g.ia 
»;iy a gcxsl li .h trr .
O L D  VILLAG E  
W A R  C A S U A L T Y
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Nasal Drips Result 
Of Culprit Irritant
S r  J m s r a  m o l k u . h .d
a
Bygone Days
19 T R A M  AGO 
Aapteaifear IH l
III a steady display ot golf. Monk 
Steele *ucce**6 illy defended hla Kel­
owna Golf Club champlonahlp, downlna 
Trevor Pickering 7 and 8 in the final 
00  Sunday.
M  YEARS AGO 
Septem ber IM I
T M  innuel convention of the Union of 
B  C. Municipalltiea will be held in P o rt 
AlbernI next week. Mayor McK*y, Aid-
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w fart IS.M tor •  Rioothai •1.90 k r  t  
•n an tU i NAO t o  I  nwntb.
wrmen Jones and Itughes-Games and 
City Clerk Dunn ere Kelowna delegates,
30 YEARS AGO 
September 1131
More than 100 nnmes were added to 
the voters* Hat In the South OkanBgiin 
Btectoral Dtetrlct at the Court of Re- 
vlatoo on Monday. There are close to 
•,000 name* on the revised list as com­
pared to 4,826 in 1028.
40 YEARS AGO 
September 1923
The feult industry in the Okanagan 
Valley uses annually between forty and 
fifty carloads of fruit wrappers.
10 TEARfi AGO 
September 1013
Mr. B. C. Weddell, berritter and *ol- 
tcitor, has moved his office from ihe 
Royal Bank blook to the new WilUt* 
block.
I f t  naU  to IM O p e t yeort f4 .a ; 
f a r  •  ntontM i l i n  to t Iw o iiu sa i i l J l  
lo r  1 mmniBi- O iililw  B.C. a td  ^ m o f t .  
m o   ..........
?i
w r e i ^  Nattooft lULM P«r y eo tl 
§ o fT m m t£ iiiA t$  to r t  m o a lM  u A f t  
•1I.MI PIC |« b g . t l i i l lo  oopy aoUa pctoi
IN PASSING
In tho good old days candidatoi 
fNomised voters •  full dinner pail, in- 
•tead of boave non earth.
“Safety bolt iwUI b« standard Miuip* 
(nent on most 1964 cars." Reckless 
driven, who need most to use them, 
win not do so, however, as they are 
fdoUah optlmista.
Even yet, the standard of living 
Isn’t ntarly high enough. Tor exam­
ple, there are still parents who own 
onlv one car and their unfortunate 
children have to g/felh as much as (our 
or Ev* block!
D ear Dr. Mntneri What causes 
nasal dripT Why does It some- 
tlfne* prtxluce infection T What 
is the relation, if any, to apasUe 
c o to n 7 -S , H. W,
1 presum e you mean forward 
through the nose, not into the 
back of the throat, in which 
ease it is ‘‘poat-na*ol d rip ."
An irritan t (an allergy, a *en- 
aiUvliy to fumes, possibly ex- 
cesaive Rtnoking) ia a likely 
cause. Or there may l»e soma 
otuitruclion of the u|iper nasal 
passages due to deviated sejv 
tum , polyps or others factors 
preventing normal nasal drain­
age into ihe throat.
Th# probable connection be- 
twcen the drip and infection of 
the nose would merely be ir- 
rltaUon of the m em branca m ak­
ing them mor« vulnerable to 
such trailslent germ s as may be 
present.
If ihe apasUo colon la a result 
of ailorgy (na may sometimes 
be the case) then there might 
be a relaUon between the nasal 
drip  and the spasUcity. OUter- 
wise, there’s no connection.
Deer Dr. Molnert What nbout 
reducing U>« bust? I have read 
tha t in England a very simple 
operaUon is performed for this.
-M R S . M. U
It ia also being perform ed in 
the United iltates, but it Is not 
• a  simple as you m ake it sound.
D ear Dr. Molncr; Can pneu­
monia develop from •  cold? If 
•o , how can a person avoid it?
- J .  D.
Yes, there are m any kinds of 
colds and vartoua kinds of 
pneumonia. 1, u n g InfeoUon
BIBLE BRIEFS
Neither la there aalTatlen In 
•ny  other I for there la none 
• th e r  nam e ander heaven given 
■ n M g  men. whereby we m aal 
be aaved#—Acta 4:12.
Jesua Christ It not one among 
.many iav iorti lie  te the only 
Bavlor of men.
eumonia) 1* shown by 
ays ra th e r frequently m 
people wlw). have "cokls." Itc- 
iuwct a severe cold; instead of 
krrplAg going, rsp tiia lly  )f 
ther# is fever nnd a cough, rcj-t 
In lied for a dny or *0. This cnn 
shorten the coid and help pre­
vent involving the lungs.
D ear D r. M olner: What doe# a 
|icr»on's system  need to keep 
mosquito bites from l>eing so 
ixiisonous? 1 love the outdoors, 
but my ankle or ellxiw will 
swell up so tight as the resuli of 
biles that it seems ns though 
the skin will break. Would tho 
auction cup of a snakebite kit 
h e lp T -n .ll.
Some peole are  unusually 
aensiUve to the toxin of a mos­
quito bite.
Have you tried insect rei)cl- 
lents? These have proved to Im 
effectiva if Used regularly and 
according to instructions.
The snakebite kit doe# not 
•ound practical to me. The suc­
tion cup is used in conjunction 
■with cut# to encourage heeding 
nnd thus release snake venom 
from the body. This would 
hardly Im w arranted for a mos­
quito bite.
Perhaps a dab of nn alkali 
m ay help som ew hah-baking 
•od* or a weak ammonia solu­
tion.
However, repellents probably 
a re  the best answer. Rome cnn 
be used on clothing, whilo 
othftrs ar*  applied directly to 
the skin.
D ear Dr. Molner. Is there nnv 
way to get rid of "stre tch  
m arks" after losing 40 pounds. 
Can one prevent ihcm ?—E.G.
T here 's no way to get rid of 
them , but the color gradually 
fades. Tliey are not a rosutt of 
losing weight, but of iiuvlnif 
ga im ^ it~ lh e  skin fiber# wcro 
broken due to strelclilntj from 
excess fnl. flomo irop ic  nro 
much m ore likely to have this 
trouble than others. Tho only 
preventatlv* la avoiding excess 
weight.
t-ONrXTN (A P i-T h e  lovely 
p'.d w u u h u e  viilsgf of Imber 
gave it* life for B ntaln in the 
fiecond World Wsr and ha* 
l«*en clsfTi-ntnt Pt  res ';rrec- 
t;'-'n e ' t r  f l me  Hut it wwi’t
Ju it  K  .Tfsr* ago. 450 vil- 
Isgf* were told they hsd ta
Ifsve lh''!r fe’me* The army 
w an'f-1 Ii'ii-et »» « trslning 
f  it ucd f o r  re sh itic  itree t 
lighting 
Over the year# the w ar of­
fice proml»«^ that ihe vlUsf- 
er* one day could return — 
n's>t>e at the end of the » a r , 
tiirn in r i i  Ttuuiihv, then per- 
h.M’* In two yrsT#
Hut the d*r never came, 
The village W mile* wert of 
l..'"ndon »*« turned Into sn 
ariiliery range, smi Sn IWt th# 
w sr (•HiCc ,inrvoiinre<! thsl Im- 
t'e,- nv.ist rrinain  under army 
nnilful
Siill the tran ip lsn ted  villag­
er* never gsve up hoji#. until 
ttxlsy. The lste*t edition of 
v.*r offire ordnince map* 
Were Insu--! and ihe vtllsgrra 
Ir.srnrtl that Irntrer ha* l»eer» 
vij-e<i off the map* Itosd* 
that lined to lead to Im ber are 
»hown pelenng out Into tv>-
•  here.
Auriln Urrdervrfiod. seerv- 
Isry of the Imtrer He«toration 
A*«r‘fifltlon, snld: "I think thl* 
omission I* JvMt the la tr i t  ot
•  tang »erte« of insult* de- 
slgnrd to sever Im ber from 
reality ta rever.”
BAT ONI.T I.OGirAL
The war offire'* m ap mak­
e r- sBid IhnI lo leave Imtrer 
off the m ap was only logtcst.
‘T he road* that used to 
lead to the village a re  not tnib- 
lie rond* any more ami to 
show a village without mean* 
of communication would l>e 
an anom aly," a spokesman 
snld.
The w ar office nerm lta the 
villagers an annual visit to the 
deserted, rhell-scarrrd village 
for a service in Im l)cr’s 14th 
century Church of Rt. Giles, 
atmul lOfl persons attended lire 
service Saturday.
Bnrlied wire surrnunds the 
grnvevard, the only part of 
the vlllnge that the w ar offica 
does not own.
The w ar office has mada 
Pna other concession. The vil­
lagers cnn go home when 
they die lo Ire burie*! in lha 
shadow of thclr un d en t iltUe 
church.
Tb«»t ore f ^ t M t e  wtecli 
t W t o  kw ptodm bv ft<* 
td Omsumws CwoB-oszttee «ia Rtft 
taeifte • • 4  Drifts, •bteti will 
Itegia pufey.* m tim t*  'wfere 
rM.te«mhitei a t toe 
ewi ef ftut esMto.
'Ihutvi m *«  kiv« r«ltersi«4 
tost tike prte'«e ef iru i*  m"*- 
Sm bw l fey Aqckm* are t«s4ttlr 
kigii ikSiii fee rcdured
bAaaiKra-seekert a iaert to st 
Hi'k CsAkduKui a t*  'feteal wtatie 
by sMvrifti towg cosu. B«t •  
ttkortMAk itygy at to t sltuataoa 
rtvcA b toe ttortiuMi try  to: the 
M iy body which u  prcrfitttrijif 
bom  iickJityt is to t federal 
fo v era in « a i 11. * .)«• sm aag 
iw e ru m e a te  aroyiM toe tm te  
eh a iiee  •  luxury aak* tax m 
I t  per •e a t as* irw gi h  ttxhee 
irwfe ectt at your Utoess tAxa 
toe Aryft m xaufarturasx <b
AVRRAOE D I t ’O *ULL LOW
Are tifcxaciiily
fey rliug Tike tact
a tlMI »ur*ey ifeoerad 
that toe avvrag t ce ît d  •  drvig 
p tesm pU oa to Canada ts I3T4. 
Aimoat ato* out of 19 fweaerip- 
eo»i ie is than IS 96. The 
oaly C aekdixat m  wfeoru toe 
pfic* of drug* tmj-ioMr* •  tiard- 
ilup  xre to* ttxroaii'tliy lit, moiv- 
l.y older e'bo rav* to use
drug* ev«iuiualiy. Mcret Ca&a- 
ar* acluatiy taved nwieiey 
by drug*, whirh ih w tre  or |we- 
%rnt e«$ljr tliae*»es 
The fvdetxl gwermmeat has 
pvfeli*l4ed •  r*{«wt vi a m a i *  
family ipeod taf dyftog IWi to 
Caaaex. This tfeow* tea t to* 
a re rag e  Caaadiaa baufht pre- 
Sffibed d ru f i  twairai M f t  dur- 
l n |  to st year. Yet la the aame 
year toe * \e r* |e  Caaad.ian city 
lam lly ip rn t f .24 53 oa  th s 'e *  
a,fXi haircuts; H i .4© oe iham - 
jw sl; I I I  10 on T \' rfpasri; 
iS l t e  Oft. Ijvw Xf4 I ta  te  oa
ao'.l w tors. i l l l  t»J 0 0
Cifalette* and I I I  10 «4 other 
smoking supcdies; I I I  40 on un­
ion dues; aad f i U n  0 0  its ear.
The tmy i8  0.I per head on 
uee'-'ied prescr;lM><l drug* t» tw>! a 
I'urden t»estde those 
tt*sf retionary lu iury  espesxii- 
tv e *
Drug*, deiptte critlctsm by 




|ui»i 14 year* «l i&flaijtoi I M  
p '.e«  :i«dcx id C*u.i.*4.aa 4r.-i.xs 
ii mum a i.i  tu toe
Lurav liadeX d  Iw  ix i te l
vtcid m a u a s t, Uca uttoea
has
fcv«i Igq t(» IM to 
asm * year*
DaJ- d.rvg# p i« * *  kaday ore 
eo ii«g  toe krw tit ta toe w esttra  
wvMid to icxfiy iutes, feuto ft 
attun.ai terrris sjto to le ia tiaa  Is 
toe um e it tt.ies  to t averhfe  
•■ferhcr lu ts r a  toeir oval. Foe 
ex*«■(£.»«, I itcufTui ck<»* id toe 
a,aUbi.‘Uf T euatjtiL ae  -- eW'te- 
fese a ia itiii  uisiw' type* d  
fever, toi:»cai.a ar«d its^uM aaia 
—C'vwU M 111 to U S A., t l  11 I t 
C aaada, M H  to UaLy, aad M .ll 
la H.uilaad The t* e r ig e  Cstok-
d .aa  Vvvjkk'r e» io i Urai oust to 
hail the Uiue a Dutch ivoeker 
t u i ,  arad to ab&ut «he-Hfto toe 
tim e it wwuki take ea  Itokaa 
vHwktr Dur p ic e  would he taw- 
ear to.aa to t u  8 
eot As to.* fa rt teat our p ricfr , ;
iftfi-jiie* tee Cmndim  ft-deial 
jaSts tax <i l l  i*r t t a l ,
•  h itli t* l»«t Ui--pt.sie4 Ui ll 6 A,
tA l l te l  m i ’bED  n o r m
The ftoxarial r v w d i  M 
teadittg I'aaadiaB drug 
ic i dueiBg Ih* year IfetiO were 
rw vntly  a& aty t^  fey C ia (k » < «  
t»unie« sjrvd Ce . the weli-hnowa 
firm  to which Flrtaace M toiiter 
W alter tkHtkm wa* uBttl terenl- 
ly a xeoew parm er. Tliote toitv- 
paase* made total sale* of IlM  
OU's.lk*R dullKg 19(*} l,>ai td that, 
taxly II  uun.uvB, ct SH pet cent, 
irm aiB ed a i act tvofit after 
But the fc^ilwal govvro- 
fP!.eftt ktvto H  rrsiLlwft to sale* 
ta » ti .  Xftd ft mt.U<« to wpM?- 
atitos taae i. Umt mak'tag m « e  
ihSB  tW'Ue *1 m u th  r u i  o t  f t y j f  
iitkK ti*  a* tee drug comjvaBlea 
did
Cxnad* U th# only ewnpeay 
ta  the usrld  wtufb charge* *aies 
taxe* csB drugi Tht* 1* a luxury 
la« , it s» tKti ih srg ed  cm lucn 
e v e r y d a y  esseri'.iaSi a* fwitt arel 
c.oUiri l! certoifiiy 
ituj.ukt not tv  lev teal CM drug*, 
which are ejvrnual to relieve 
the luffertog atvd even to aave 
the live* of Canadians.
The flim e  t s ‘k ihe Farlia-
rv.i n '.a rv  ( '.. im r-a t 'c  c.n rraUcides
ar;d D;-.!,' tvc to utf*
t*'.e !<}'.e?r.rvcr:'. to alioUih ths 
tax t>y which '! prT'fitrert »[>efl- 







Ry TtlF. CANADIAN YREM 
Itepl. 20, l»83 . . .
Women gained their first 
Ilmiied federal suffrage in 
Canada 40 years ago tnday 
—in 1917—with the nnssing 
of iho Wartime Election* 
Act. This gave the vote to 
women who had close rela­
tives in the arm ed serv­
ices. Complete enfranchise­
m ent cam e in ihe following 
year but l>ecause the Elec­
tions Act of 1918 bestowed 
only f e d e p a 1 franchise, 
wdincn In Now Brunswick. 
I ’rince Edward Island and 
Quel>ec stlii had no provin­
cial vote. PrriVlncinl fran­
chise cam e in New Bruna- 
wli’k In tOlO, in P .E .I. in 
1022 And In QuolMro in 1940,
1931—fllcrlirig was taken 
off the goid slnndnrvi.
1932 The Methodist 
Church of g re a t  Britain and 
Ireland ciftne Into being.
by  TARMRR TIMIINOTGN
DkUy CXnifter Ottawa 
t 'e r r t i |ie a 6e«t
(TTTAWA iRt eciaU — If the 
goTrrnnirnfi Cxnatla r r r . - r f t  
I’lsn beron-.r* a rraliiy  it 1« al- 
rnrwi crriam  Ui icund the death 
knell of ihe 5S-yrat-cld govern- 
n:rn t anfvilt.v.
The governrr,erst vtarted tn sell 
a n n u iiin  in IFvKI tn an s iirm j't 
tn enrourage thrift armMg low­
er irrcotnr grovips atvl to provide 
seruritv  in old *1 # Hut in re­
cent .year* the ptetefrre of the 
gtrvernm m t in thU firkt h#* 
draw n critlrirrn  from prtvste 
conrpanie* and there have twrr* 
In lerm i'irn t detnarvd* ihsi the 
foveynm rnt get out of the buii- 
ne»».
The most recent crltid«rn ap- 
pesrw l in the repeift ot the 
( lla iic o  ('(.rnrr.ivsion «m govttn- 
rnent iwganUaUon The cotrrnu*- 
stan reviewetl the hufcey of gov­
ernm ent annuitle* and bluntly 
reromrnrrKlcd that their »a!e tie 
diaconVmucd. The cv>mmtv?>»(*n 
noted that the annutty prog r.i m 
hsd tmen very costly tMtcau*# 
premium* have not been *ci to . 
rover adm tnliirattve roit*. the 
Interest rates paid have tiern 
out of line with the money m ar­
ket often giving the purchaser 
•  definite advantage, end the 
jnortallty ba*i* he* m>l b«cn 
prot>erly adjusted to reflect Itr- 
crcased longevity so that pre­




clude that the ixogram  is no 
hmger necessary end thot ttie 
continuing drain on public fund* 
should l)e arrested ," thn rejKwL 
declares.
But ll is exactly these reasons 
fbr flrnpplng tlie plan that have 
made it attractive lo many Ca- 
nndinns over the years. In Ihe 
fiscal year thot ended Morch 
ill, 303,742 persons were insured 
under 1,437 annuity plana and 
there were 89,616 individual de­
ferred onnuity contracts In 
force. AlxjUt 70,000 Conndlana 
•re  now receiving montlily an­
nuity paymenU.
Oovcrnmeni annultiea might 
have been more popular if the 
maximum benefit ceiling had 
been raised. Originally it was 
net at 8600 •  year. Five yeara 
later It was raised to tl,000 and.
In 1020 In order to attract more 
revenue, the government de­
parted from the original inirpose 
of tho net and railed tho maxi­
mum to 18,000. In 1931 the limit 
was reduced tn 91.200 and it hae 
remained at that level elnce.
The program has been subsi­
dized from Its Inception with tha 
full cost of tho admlnistratlv* 
expenses iMing paid for by par­
liamentary appropriations, The 
annuities branch of tlie Departs 
ment of Labor has over 170 em­
ployees and. In addition, 84 re|>- 
roaentatives sell annuities on •  
commission basis In 40 Gonn- 
dian communities. Administra­
tive expensca excoerl 91,600,000 
annually of which Just under 
oiie-c|uarter reju esenta coinmis- 
•ioiis.
The Olassco report point* out 
that the original need for an- 
uultles has been modified by
te e  c'.ci s ie  pen*ii;vo* and that 
!n xriK'n •  I'.h IW4 »*hen 
f r *  pen •I'M (j.rUitir* w ytr * \iiU  
a i 'f .  t;ip (k-M t.*!ar 11 li'.ghiy 
<1f '  r Y’V'f ti l l i r  it'.'.y ritc\itn- 
sU r.ir ;n *l:;rh  anr.'.iiiic* will 
n.!>-)r t'v m vr.l'ur.p It when 
:,hry SIC i iic c d  Iv'.i’* the cur­
ren t rnsrkr! snrl thiiv the Cv'tt 
c( n''.sk:ns K'fvt fu l'iie  deddprv- 
tie* wiil ta? h t j v j  I(.r the guv- 
C! r.t„
If i.'ic r.vn.i(ls Prniion Plan 
puK-rrvi* 11 Bi?!##!# fei Ive a live* 
g<»fte c'toclsiiuto ihilt the fuverrr- 
mrfit will vrii'.n* annuities, 
wh;> <■< n'l'r-'ing tn taTf” r estit- 
in* tcM-.tiarii d i> h a ‘ tcp xtll 
fii't oniv jttvc it't'-ncv Im' w.ll 
t-T in line With llif ( i l s i 'r o  rrc- 
on-.fftcfvlji'.K'n' anti with the 
n t 1!rl*m rf the inivntr iniur- 
•ncc C'liiij.anir* in Iht* f.cUl.
WAS J1 MRO RiZR
LONTXtN i t P i  A tsilnr her* 
re tc lv fii sn <*f<trr from aa 
•nonymou* cUcnt who mrs»- 
urcd 6? inrhf« rf-undl ihe w*i*t. 
To check the h.in^ t.f the jacket 
It hs(i to Ih- liuitmicd around 
three a*'l?!.in!<i
r— 'ii ■iiiis* 1  ftiiTiiiisaK«ji.;aa




"FORWARD with ru lY O N "
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THREE N U R S Il^  GRADUATES OF ROYAL INLAND HOSPITAL
M ilad /s AROUND TOW N
Pwtiii’wi above trom k i t  ta 
ngfit <ut WiM Adii&eid 
KwikaLi. daygbtar d  Mr. luad 
Aiti*n lk*'nMU d  K*l- 
M m  Ma&t Foftar, 
cUudMor (d Mr. xe4 Mrs. A k a  
l»ortar d  WiafteM; x..od Mux 
bfeeroe BoriMi'n, dauglitar d
Mr*. &. V. U'tkfek u d  tita 
L ik  M.ik» ikam n d  Kc-tawja*;
wtiiu graduAtad <m Scpkrtitw'i* 
IFto hom &<Mmt tttia u g  *t 
to* E oyil laiaoid UiM|>tul la 
KxrakK^. Mu* Po#’taf, wfea 
wft* tea wtiuMW d  te« Stiver 
H «i»l tar prdlciecry, »s4
M u* ICoititai kav ieg  on
Saiurday ta r KdiaoMuB «'b«r« 
tiurjr tata to* *Uif td ta* 
A ^ a tid r*  UosplkL 
Mu* fto rre tt k r t  k i t  
w 4  tar C4M7'U£ikm w iu rt aha 
>ot»»d tea ihtMle HmLiIi Nur»> 
k |  »utf.




m m m m  m t m m  p u m u  t v i u ^ s
'K m « m A  II4 B.Y c G c iJ u a i .  ymL. i i r t .  m, t m  t A i a i  i ; »CPi
ANN LANDERS
No Way To Turn Off 
Those Proud Parents
Ekor A*ta L aadtr*; T bara i* » »uck* ol k n a rs .
IClw * r t t -  Mori k f t  Kataw*
IMIL QSl Vidk llQjf OIUUMIL
Africa. wbpf« «Im witt im  tea 
m £t of t a i  Cmuid Ita ifsm l ai 
K iw a k  M  «l a  taa rju n i 
eorfw tawkr tiU' Ciutaidiaa JNs' 
•Mpi AM tk i ta r l iM it .  Ctaawa. 
Sm  « til  w o rt ta t ia  sraii CS.. M. 
M*c.Db»i M. ifttiwhMpui. v k a a . .
Mr-voi yiMter k  DsAviik <
, Mt wtatia i liiiftKtal a t  CkAvtlk. 
jCktai'ta. 6 v« > tai* a#a.
M k t Mari toeA k k  isAwbeg i
M tft &  X. BMHftir
ta  Bnta* Qmisr a i Yi 
m m t j  ftas 4»m m j t t m m .  
memdyy %kitgiki l i n .  1 * 3 * ^  
taiiM r, fJr. W, 3. SwHt.
M ra
eartaia coy#k  la our c ro a d  wtta 
k ir*  svaryoQ* ta (kato  « ito  md- 
k u  rupiMtt td a  bat tbrxr rbiM- 
r«B a r t  lajt& g atid t a u g  Tb«y 
b*v« t» o  tali* »'bo ar* bngAt 
ta d  an raeo v 't but tea r*.*t of ui 
b av t tads td irk im  • •  ar« 
p rttry  proud toe.
TA* Btatitar c a m ts  tba giri'* 
tbcmas m bar p ^ m  aad  t t a d i  
tibcM a t liridg t Luiic&«ua*.. lYu 
fataar *1**>* "iw*t b a p iw * "  to 
a*va a k t ia r  ta  ta* pM-ktt fr<»m 
ta* boj wtai'A was v n n a a  w%m 
b* wa* away a t ram p. Thty  boto 
carry paciuiai, <ta*«Ri td ib«Hv— 
aod I hsva  tba iarr.a bau-h
U
St* wwaks ago 1 m at aa  taiatrn i *A*r
wtta u  a  real (tali. H* b a i 
daoog 'Mbar Burst* but I 
b« bAt* m a b e s t Ttat probkm  
u  I c a a 't  gat aity taad of cum- 
nuuxiaBt out td Sim.. H* wuc't 
go »t«ady and ratusa* to diac'U** 
aityiluBg pcrmaruiBt. Ma say* At 
u  iiont brcAa aod c a a 't  t te tk  
scnixuly about aay girl a t tta* 
tm t-  Mow caa I Bail bim ?—ISVE 
Lkar Eva: i w outaa't say a« 
li-.;'car-old gtri t* taac tly  a caa-
4 a  '
OTTAWA
“ « tu  •» .<  K k - i 'T S T ite .’ m
taiAwaaf and pmpm m lAa f t t a w ; E a t o w a a  Aw ta d  Dmshmi a |
saaiag b tana—  a r t  « u td « riiy |; t r a . ^ ^  T  a T ? . . wwi a twcaat fWMk d
jy*i bow far tl will fw. Vaaawwvwr, w K w ^  s r S i ) * • «• » .  lar. a a i
Tita fk*.vaga i* p a n  at tta ;u a« ad  w «a fsr*t ciaa* *-■ s w w  '
aaw tfpm koA ta r *ta>**. M aay rdimtmg  Imw tr''aktag *A* wurta I  T ? *
•4  ua awvwrai boapLUk acru**! '"“ ‘• ' '• • a  aecuflftgaak g.
T ra il  R C  , CkAvtik.! ^  M r, K dpard
H'ltJl Ubt-U’ tn#
batacw contttg  ta Kttawaa ta  i WbIS,, n L T .
work M IM' U a tk rtaa  Ckuc.. L r e L H ^ a t L  
Fur tba w an f u  . a .  ^T s* tiltti^« rv r32
^utltag^ utmu m a a ; tiMwda ia
TuraasAy




dm  wait dows t t e  in»t aa O pknw . aad  Caigbnf, Albarta 
t n » i  aad bava opaa A aak  t r  on ttt  t  
w . MaeLitaa, 
lor a tbi**F*tor«





0 4  FMas Mam* 
you w aat ta
d id au  tm 
Wfey ik u M  
aey bfdy T 
J u tt  baca-uM you'vw datad a
id ptctura* m m  liieuc* T b ty iro ita l battaiiya cf gu;»  <tae*a‘i 
targal wba ba* sacs aod b*aidj»ft«*a you't* m atui* It oaly 
wbai. *Bd 1 tm Oft*, am  nugbiy iKicani y su ’v* baea b>_i,y
lD*«.
tba pa»l tww year a s ta  ba* 
dw k b H a ta ry  stall o | 
tita Ktaowaa G aaaral Muapnal
Tbar* •  wMtaag p a n k u k r ly ! t ̂ mAMm (g* guMaaca
e l a  a ¥ a I  a , E fk N rak a  IpeaaM  Haw- 
*tara. k.'ta*. baaota boardifcl f».a*a.i
Soma m aau fa riu ra rt who faal; Airway* tar ttaa l i f t  k g  at 
iom attaag t* sa rn licad  ta  d k J tr tp  ta  Accra w btaa a ^  ' 
fit of a aliag pump bav* p u t;m a t by Dr. MacDuaAM gad
w'i|* wfia bav* bMw la Eun 
w g ia ta k g  tkm traaaiag
by TCA






aduata af t A agr
Acadamy.
OAaaagaa.
Fastar aiM Hr*, t  
aad  Mr* I .
tictaa. w ^ a  b ip^y  ta  m  
m aay Inaed* ta to* Acadatog 
ta t a  wa Saturday wbaa Fagliar
LOfYiai |g nyi n ,^ . iiga bad b o ^ i a l  Iw
At a pr*** caafarasee r re a rv  p s  paat ya*r. Ftwaa A.ccra Mi** 
« »  war* taM tfeat c u r fw i a ^  Mtot aw l tba M aTD aaai^ wOl 
tap els iuma «f tb* w tA ia rk ittav a i t a  e ta  ta Aumaw wtat* 
baigbv About W par c««t af tb* i t* lb  a u k *  aorto aad  mly ftv*
dtgr*** abava tba
.umaat I B alm ar tpuA* *1 to* 
asMtm i adi'V'K*,
jkdd b*.ra utad  ta  a*va 
t**U  above ttue* iBcb**., Mr. 
M arlueaa cstunai** tost
''tirad ol lb* wbai* ro-uua* You bav* clio«ffl aa  « * f * l i e n t ' P F f  r«*t at sak*  ar*
Mr
Ai**a»
Mr* Toay laySiH ot 
Cr**l, BC b»v«
HEW YORK ’C P’ —Ricki C o ;* igb t iarba* aad  catabd* ata$i)c«.m* of about 113,001 a y«*r..
**'«* w«» railed  la a Puritafii taag . shapely i t | i  a bg-ui*. It oo'w b*i l«d alae to two futur* ____      ̂ ____
laasiiy tbal frowoed oa saioA .jaieaiurm g 41-25-M ta to* kayltdin aisifBraeot* a t  aa  acueasi Tb*** par«BU ar* m i  s tu p M jh e ld  o f 'seA 't 'cT ta id lo r’r n 'r a O B g ! b * « i »  aod to* r**t ar* l i iu U ip a f id ^  a  f*w d a ;*  at xka At-
jp ’acci .,—.00 lUippujg uivoivad. :y*i toay ar* aot tv«tt rarsiotaly jpaoi^i*. I *jgga*t you put oct t o * f * ^ ,  A*#*i, to* iiiCwi popular J B o u c b e r  ̂ eojug*, lHuabtrd
nf ' t« kt»^ j ?n*Bd» ta  
a sisciwed &a *1*1*—“ it's a p*&- i*» li»»*
tag, drm ititg 
Sb* gr*w u
k‘.!hisSi.* a id  uii*  a story, li
atid **a
p u  a sm all Al-i Lb tught spots to Cac.ada, to*. Her act, m wbitb 
b c r ta  towfa wbtr* everybody |L’B.n«d Stales, Eutop*. kvuto | 4 *  moisaa*
ta lA ^  about ber—as tb* g rew ; America auct tba O neet, wberc 
ISP aad up atid up—a id  ib« lie-'sBe bat ttlayed siace i&* bcgaB 
r* m a  s«l{-<oe»rious and »ito- .ber i-tJeer *1*61 ycats siu . >!>« 
draw n Sbc walked wsto tivi.*to- toll* berseif s t  to* woi'ii * l*.to 
d*r* dr'Wfwd, ka*«t b*.et a r d ’*»i esotic dsttcet. 
aft* are** lAio** a t  fkt-b**i»d as* Ejsouc d tace r 1* a eiJtufal 
poaalbk, kipreti.i*:?a im ecdysi*it—wbitb
Today Mm staodt «f*ct oo i* to say strs-pper
tb* goca I aw ar* to a t toay ar* boring to e ir jb i aka* aad lo rg tt about m ar-;fe*‘Aht being ta* tacbes
nag* for a  c o u j^  of y*ars.deato. Any aug'
1
a boy a 
I do f.t*t 
K..m idea 
aod ycvn'ii
ti?. cenfedfBc*. bop** fwopl# >:lc*{..wd wfica tb* a .m k
will talk about bar atvd shocks-Uoat to becom* an actress wer* 
to* Puritan* by utvdrariag her!siy.Tiled by her htight. l i ’s one 
w*li-prwport»nad figur* la pub-’ib* says has not only helped her 
Ik .  ’ regain her coBlsdecc*. but baa
kCsi Cw*'tt*. silvery • bioBd* i r«ermit'ted her to travel widely 
CBd Mua-ayad.. stand* sis feat *.nd liv* comfortably on an in-
SWINGING PARTNERS
-C A U U n X iW E R  KARS I Dear Ana Laad*r*
<k*n‘i j„»! walk around and tak*: Daar E ats: laa 't it a-wtul wb*«’ )ovir views <w gisiiig
my ebto** o f r ’—'i* J'ust that wwti’t sfe'̂ p t**agg»g a W u t: aav *  and
, toeir kid* «K>ugb ts> g u a  ikfr** toat il is a ‘
lu i  a cbanc* to brag afetxit o u r t ’ ib iite a  to my story 
IT S  AH ACT i. I kjwvw to.* type and to*y a r* i ‘tod«r*taad why.
As ft*r to# mteraUita who ertb ttoad ferab i* . | Whae n:y *»ce was U  y ta ra  of
*f* L decide! b.i hair wo'-i! 
tacA m 'jch EUter c-jrly to su ad  
td tira igb t t s  a ib rk  &v I gav* 
;him a permanent, r ro m  toea on 
hi* hair wa* wavy and heautifto. 
All ll luaded  was a UtU* ecaia-
I H»«l« arto toat will vary  to 
’ to* £«ramg aeatoa but g*a.«raLiy
b»*'d''to* ru.i*
Mr a*g Mr * M
LacMa.t*#. A.i6#rt*, ■-tf* §!«•*(* 
^  Mr aad Mr*. Ray M m Im  A» 
C utyiK ar Road la tt waaA l l r .  
Haiiett k  a coa taacu r a*4 Mr. 
Sc hi'am wa# ta* fcrm.*f 
man Ttas waa t ta ir  Rr'H viait 
to to* C ^ taag sa  Vau«y a*4 toay 
..war* a m a i ^  at tb* abuwdaacw 
of v*g*t*ta*a aad fn m  grwwtgg 
: her*,.
bewrls. eaisdei pels* and ' It's a pfi..‘Iejiic«5 M u i Cevtti* j tru.* her pfo.feM.io«, ih# i i y i |  Thar* u  m  way to tu ra  of!
By M. J. I. the caller-leachar Instructing
W# ar*  a luU* aorry to hav«lM any club* have a free first 
•u m fn tr with U'l aqua duck!night, which give* th* would-b*
Bartia*. Uwrn parties, family 
pfcBlcs. and festivals leave us. 
out w* have our new seasoti of 
ta ll and winter ac tlv iu ti to 
•ag ariy  took forward to 
Pall Is th* only tlm# In the 
y a a r w h ta  n«9 srjuar* d a n e tn  j ton* and Beau* 
e aa  look for th# Beginners'j •***<« off with
dancer to* o{>portv.nity of an- 
Joying a sample evening and h* 
1* not under any cbiigsuoa to 
regu ter for th* tours*.
We have two party nlghu for 
this Saturday, S*pl 21. The Bul- 
wiil start the 
a party night
ib fy 're  O'ften “ pwc'ple who ean'l'peowd parent* You may as w e! 
see aBythiBg t>cyc«d their o w n 'try  to t ^ n  off th* *-ua. If jo j  
iinle realm  "  !ju*t b*p»pea lo fcav* a roupl* t l
“ What ar* standards ,Ry.itaJadr«d fdctor** cl your own 
w a y '"  ih* asked to an to ta r - i* ^ *  ^ * * *
view durmg a N*w York stop- 
over for a television appear­
ance. 'T o  ma W'hat I do u  aa 
a rt and iso thing mor* Is a girl 
who plays to* pArt ot a prts*- 
titut* on itsg* condemned then 
as a prostituta?"
M itt Covett* said har views 
were r»ot always as liberal, but 
they had broadened with travel.
Born a* Iren# Sicwert to Ooo- 
way. Ait* , a tiny community 
ab(.'ut *£> m iiti northwest of Ed­
monton, th* went to high school
Road, w.tai* 'viiittog Mi *. Bay 
iiff*  gr*talfato«r. Dr. W. JfU
I l i r .  aad Mr*. M e lv f t_______
'Of Calgary ar«  vitaltag ratatfywa 
!*•“*** fisawit* to RuUaod aad J u m  
_________________     Sfv'tftg* ttas
Tft*
rwuBdad. aitowugA
laag way fiM s to* ttubtvy “v eraari id Mr. and Mrs 
rouiadwl kia M fj'v* «* at* ya*rt"Cow aa Pnaisd* of Mi
!M rt. Cowaa and all n tom tari «l 
“ Faopl* bka lb* eloag.atodito* eoagiagaitaa ar*  cwdi*ll.y 
look t»„t want to avoid *a- tovtiad ta atkasd.
I* ■■'lb* tawer to* h**i. Th* 
toe mvr* I'v^itKled to* to* " ’Davsl 
bv.:'t th* tvw has bw*a gaatly.arw
*i£®*atad took perekisffABffA  
tb s $Lli a Mmar ol
atiyia of
i ta i i s s  t*li.urvh 
acwptjiaa to. th* 
f  sw. toaiga.i la 
(ha M(k w-'akdtog kito!- 
................................T S'
aoggtea 
* rra a b  
M’id to f a I' 
c  h a s  « i «
f
tre.mas," Mr. M aeU aa  saM Ml
th* irufdiflad to* I
Hi* advtca Mr w-wasta' 
get m arriad  ta  a
-Oae‘(
Bquar* Dane* cUi* nea ie it to;in the S o u t Hall in Vctnon at 
them  to regu ter and join th e js  p m  Chuck Ingtuh of Peach- 
f l» .  Th* t*rm clastea u  apt tojland is ifse emcee and dancers 
Ba coBfuisng, for whil* th e 'a re  asked to bring a sack Lunch, 
basics of m uat* dancing are|AU tc.iuare dancers ar* invited 
taught. It does not imply the. to cmn# arvd ><.>jn th# fnn Also 
fua you will Kav* from theum  to* 21 it  the Wheel 'N' Stars 
f i r i t  night throughout ih* **a-iwU.l boat their party night in the 
ooa Th# first night you wiUlljegion Hall in PenUcUm. Ray 
actually  learn enough basic > Fredrickson of SurnmerLand ia 
saevet to daac* a few *quar**|to# emcee and a tniffet supper 
•isd a m laer too iwill be provided. Everyone wel-
la  teaching tfjuar* dancing trviconic 
4 ay . W '#  div rv*>t tesfh  squares,I Suridav. Sc(:.t. ?2 is th* first 
a* so tnanv imagine, and • •  cw; "workshop" of the season and 
kaager "swing the ladies off the 'w hile there will not be 
floor", but wa teach th* basics 
of square dancing and when we 
have m astered these basics, we 
can  daac* to any square dance 
cellar to Canada, the 3tat«s or 
alm ost anywhe?* in th* world 
No previous #ap*nenc* Is
a new
round chosen, the last season 
rounds will be reviewed. T h e .
"work»h<'i>" will commence al|fe’**‘ York, seeking lo becom# 
3 p m  and all square d an cers ; •  showgirl in a night club
in Sangudo, ancther *0 miles 
northw est 
•'W* n e v ^  drank or smoked' 
at bf.'me and sex wasn't men-' 
tioaed," she aaid. Irene, how­
ever. was mentioned often as 
th* gTew~.*h* was •ig-footdbur 
when sh* was IS 
"I ws# always th# big discus­
sion Everybody said ’when Is 
she going to slop growing*' My 
parent* nev*er had to wrorry 
a teu t my gotng out on a dat* 
because nobody askad me,”
WHO MET 
She went to business college 
later, then had a brief fling as 
a secretary before giving ta lo 
her life-long ambitlcm to be ta 
show business She came to
I kinds handy il could taeak  
th* manotosiy.
I To thl# day f tight years la te r»
Dear Ann Ixifider*- r m  11 my sc« has tfi* p retU tit wav'? j 
iy tar*  old and iistaitig  to tw a hair a p e is« i could wish for,j 
juurt*  1 feel that 1 know my ■Now, a r e n i  ycni aorry jcva loldj
(way around pretty well Ivecaute j toat ycxing f«Ik>w to lea i*  h l.ti__ ,_________________
ll'v*  hewn dattag star* I w-*s l l jh a tr  alocie’ -O A IL Y  READER^'   —— i-
[and hav-a always b««a consider-< D«ar Oaiiy: No, I am not I BEACKl-AND lCotT**pwsd*eli 
lad m ature  for my age. |aorry. and th* advk* stand*. A*!  —Mr, and Mrs. D, X. PaaJoid,
I Thraa months ago I began to j for your son's hair remauitag'*''i'®t«I**S'i*d by th* lattae's 
itak* stock of myself. I cvmnted!jwrmasenUy curly *.n.er t h e ! M r s .  O. St. Jefta, of Vaa- 
I IT fellows I have actually goe* ‘ |vermanent you gav* him *ight  ̂iixiver, eajoywd a motor m p  ta 
|i!*ady with aad there have been {years ago, to*r* is no *fi*atific|B anff racaaUy, retum lng
, at least >0 ethers whom 1 dated {reaacrt for i t  Hair grows out ofjB adium  Hot S^'tnga aad
two or three Umes, All I hav* to i th* acalp either curly or 
; show tor my popularity is a few j straight. If your Ihwnry added 
 ̂beat-up rings, aom* cheap brace-j up, one perm anent would b* all 




La^aa* AimUary ta  tb* 
l M-taar Mockay Laagvs* 
ra taa a utas ob S atur­
day to ttta $ua-R |‘pa P roduns 
     —   ......... .Ia*4 fi.C. O rchard P a tk iag  |!an.t
PEACHLAND NOTES
j»v«r ta* provtoc# ta  att«*g th# 
'BCAKA prwv'tacisl ewnvaattoa 
being a«M to XMowha 






aacaaaary, if you ran  walk you 1 have two party  nights The 
can  laarn to aquar* dance Be ] Wagon Wheelers will host their 
( tB acrt classes ar# for .rcw, the j party at I  p m m to* WinfieUi 
SKJO-equat# dancers to Join this]Community Hall Doug Ander- 
wrorld-wrUU activity. The m lae r;iro n  of Calgary ts the emcee and 
a ra  fun too, and ar* Just what danrera ar* asked to bring a 
tha aam e implies. They mix *11 h ack  lunch. In Penticton, the 
lha dancers regardless of color, j Peach City Prom enaders will
craad or poUUcal aftlliaUont.
Within tha next couple of 
weeks wa will featura our fourth 
•lu iual complete schedule of 
c lasta*  to ba held in tha Valley 
thIa aaaaon, complete with the 
fgaca, club sponaortag them and
host their party  In th# High 
School cafeteria at I p m Bob 
Emaraon of Omak it tha amca* 
and refreshm ents will b* pro­
vided.
Till next w**k "Happy Square 
Dancing.”
chorus, but was rejected as too 
tall. A club m anager suggested 
exotic dancing.
"Not m e." the aaid tha told 
him, but tha changed her mind 
when tn  agency offered IITS a 
week for such an act. Sh# took 
ballet and modern dancing, bor­
rowed money to buy props acsd 
costumes and sat out as a one- 
girl act,
"I 'va  never bean without 
work since,” tha sak).
Sh# says most women to har 
audiences ar* nice to her and 
many ara obviously envious, 
"especially whan they bm  m* 
leave tha club to a mink c o a t”
Sportive" Look 
Fall Fashionsn
By PATBIOA ir t A K  
Caaadlaa Press Staff Wrttar
Th* new fashions ara  aimed 
at m aking Canadian women 
look *ophi*ticaled and comforla- 
bl# for fall and wrlnter.
Such wrord# as " ip o rtlv f ,"  
"re laxad" and ‘'casually  ele­
gan t'’ ar# employed by depart­
ment stor* buyers questioned ta 
a Citxs-Canada Sur\'*y by ‘The 
Canadian Press.
All a re  talking about th# ahift 
dress which was th# hit of lha 
spring and sum m er fashions and 
now has been adapted for the 
fall and winter.
Also In the picture ar# tweed 
suits, A-Una aklrta and Jum pers, 
cotta with fuUar sUhouettas, 
and lower-healed shoat.
Tha biggest change it tn *v#- 
nlng wrear, marked by a return 
to old-fashioned formality. Lil­
lian Brogan, Montreal fashion 
consultant, says evening clothas 
will have a "new refinement’’ 
and will b# reminiscent of atyles 
in paintings by Oalntborough 
and Watteau.
Tha long slim lines of the Em­
pire took wdU dominata formal 
evening gowns and coata, most 
of which wdll b* floor-length. 
Soma furs for evening wear will 
alao be Jeng•
• R i n t i  w r r a  b r a p e
For evenings at home, simply 
fathered or pleated floor-length 
Mstesa skirts In mohair and 
heavy wool tweeds ara axpactad 
to be popular.
Shifts of luxurloua wool fab­
rics will have a little more 
shape than their summer prede­
cessors. Many will have rolled 
or shirt collars and most will 
have tong sleeves.
The general situation is re­
flected in th* comment of Re- 
gins buyers who anticipate the 
shift will be their biggest-sclling 
Item because it is th* mainstay 
of tha average working girl’s 
wardrMi*.
In suits, a variation of the
VELVET AAAKES COMEBACK
Velvet la suilaMa for this 
(tail apd winter. At left, ruffly 
•gd  aleevelcBS Mouse
with Jester c<dUr go under 
rayoQ cut-v*lv«t At right Ben 
Bairrack'fi open Jacket suit o<
rioron velvet, with brbcgde 
gUet and u c o i.
' r
M iss United Kingdom 
Row Is Now S ettled
BLACKl^OOL, England (Reu 
lersJ—A row over who la the 
rightful "Miss United Kingdom 
was aettlad at an official in 
quiry here today when four 
beauty contest Judges agreed 
that disputed winner Diane 
Westbury should keep her title 
Three of th* Judges—singer* 
LMinie Donegsn and David 
Whitfield and comedian Max 
Bygraves—had previously com
Stained they had not voted for te 19-year-old brunette, whose 
real name is Diana Hicking 
Botham,
Bliss Westbury cam e second 
when she represented England 
In the recent American "Mias 
International Beauty” contest 
The fourth Judge, Eric Hor^ 
ley, an execiillvo o f the firm 
which organized th* contest 
here, had lued his own vote— 
and his casting vote a* chair­
man of th# panel—to declare 
lU oe Weattnujr Uw wlnnor.
Lois Clark ef Q lm ax. la s- 
k a t th te a a .  se4  b ar cousta Ro- 
v iaiU nd D ark  from  ColI«|a H*igjkU. 
- _ - lh a |A lberta , wer# gueata at tSm
Koolaaays Mrs !k. John has!Jack  Rohrig horn* on G raham  
now r*tura*d to har boras a t tbeiR oag, tor p a it  few days, 
coast, __________________________
aver-popular knit ta th# com- 
btaatlon of kalt fabric with 
luede, leather and ta itu red  
wools to achieve a "layered 
look" ol fabric upon fabric.
Many suits will have longer, 
shapely Jackets and tong set-in 
ileeve*. Fur trim s, popular on 
coata for the Ust two or three 
saasoos, will be tran ifc rred  to 
suits.
Tha costume look ot a two- 
3tec# suit and matching coat is 
aeing featured by sto rts  to Win­
nipeg and M ontreal while a 
sweater-sutt combination is *x- 
r>ecled to tm popular tn Edmon­
ton.
r U » 8  VARIED
In scklltlon to a less-cltaging 
silhouette, coat* will have bulk­
ier shoulders and muffling col­
lars and scarves. Fur trim ta 
again being emphasized.
Many coata will be of imita­
tion fur fabrics simulating the 
leopard, zebra, unborn calf and 
other skins being used by de- 
signars of international high 
fashion.
In just* about every major 
city there will be a few retail­
ers again trying te interest 
women in the flarfiboyant cape 
coat tried with little succets 
last year.
Boots are the blggast story in 
footwear. Some Just cover the 
ankles; others reach to below 
the knee; all come in many col­
ors and textures of leather and 
fur, real or imitation. ‘There will 
•ven be special boots of luxur­
ious fabrics — brocades and 
lames — for formal evening 
wear.
For sportswear, the aki look 
of tight stretch pant# with a 
loose bulky sweater haa been 
transferred from the stopea to 
city streets,
XEQIONAl. FREFEXENCES 
With the needle trades con­
centrated in a few ciliea, there 
is a certain uniformity of fash­
ions from coast to coast. But 
there are some regional prefer­
ences.
Vanconver — Feminine fur 
hats rather than the bowlers, 
derbies and fedoras expected to
R ecret visiters of Mr. aad 
Mrs, Charles KoufhteUng were 
Mr, aad Mr*. Roy MacDoaaid, 
of New W aitm toster.
Mrs R D. McBymoods, e< 
l^«doo. Eagland ta a bouse 
fu**t of her brother aad sltter- 
ta law, Mr. aad Mr*. W. 0 .  Reo- 
frew. for a month. During her 
Stay sh* will visit ether re la­
tives to the Valtay.
Mrs. Ethel Young ws* a WMk- 
•nd visitor from Ketowna at th# 
home of Mrs. L. B. Fulks.
Able Seam an E, M ohltr, RCN, 
of E squim au, is speodtog two 
weeks’ leave with his perenta. 
Mr, and Mrs. John Mahlar, 
prior to leavtag for a tour of 
duty to Halifax.
Mr. and Mrs, K Doml, have 
returned from a hoUday tiip via 
th# Rogers Pass to Lake Louise 
and the Ctelumbia Ice Fields, 
where they visited Miss Frances 
MacNeill, who has been spend­
ing the sum m er there. Later 
they drove to Radium Hot 




Mr. and Mr# 
land, of White Rock are y 
ing at the home of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Sutherland,
Mrs. E. P , Turner spent the 
weekmd at the coast, vtstttog 
her hu*t>end who is under medi­
cal ueatm ent at the Vancouver 
General HosiHtal.
MEN TO DRESS 
LIKE PEACOCKS
LCWfDCm iReutarsi -  The 
*'#parrow" took to news fash- 
tons will soon be replaced by 
th* "peacock'’ took, th# leod- 
tog British taUor'* organtaa- 
tkn prwdictad today.
The Men's Fashion CouncQ 
plan# •  revolulKta to formal 
men's wear with suits made 
from diftta-azit Ixjt matching 
materials.
"Smart me* will »aae be 
wearing suits with the Jack­
ets and watatcoata tailored to 
different materials from the 
trousers,” esplatned council 
Chairman Leslie W#al#son
He quoted a grey suit with 
a diaRMmd - patterned Jacket 
over plain grey trousers, ai»d 
a maroon ovSrchecked Jicket 
worn with subtly striped trou­
sers as examples of the "pea­
cock" took.
A R T D A W I  
U B C JtA L  C A .N W D A T I
HEAR ART DAWI
T O N IG H T  
CHBC-TV-4;30 p.m.
Lfekia ta  
Dr. A N N  D A W I  
Speakinf oa  behalf t i  
A R T  D A W I  
at
l l i 3 0  |m b-
F U I U C  M H t t N O  
Wettooeday, Sept. l l »  
at
Okmagm MIttkm 111̂ 1
Okanagan Centre 
Social Items
On Monday, B tp i tS Mr, ahd 
Mrs. Ely Swanson will celebrate 
their Silver Wedding Anniver­
sary with Open House for their 
friends between 8-S p.m. and 
7-10 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. N. MberkoOrt 
and family of Westbrldg* spent 
the weekend visiting frlands to 
Okanagan Centre.
g B K S iS iiE B a X K K a B ^ ^
bejwpular in the East.
Edmonton —- Hemlines not 
dropping as much as In many 
cities whera they now Jiilt cover 
the knee,
Regina — Sweater and double 
knit ensembles,
Winnipeg — Coots and suits 
trimmed with long-haired fura, 
especially fox, lynx and wolf, 
Toronte — Shirt, blens* and 
vest ensembles for the “ lay­
ered” or “sportive" iook, 
Montreal—Heavy tweed suite 
with hip-Iength Jackets for the 
look generally associated with 
aristocratic Eng 11 a h country­
women,
■afaat JelM, N.B^Twoqplec* 
suits of double knit In a variety 




Bt. John’s, Nfld.—Short seal­
skin J a c k e t s ,  especially Ant 
spogtawear,





P k o m  ;« 2 -1 1 9 «
for home delivery d  
NOCA products
A  ^ o o d  J9eal 






Vetnesi Rd., 1 Mile* NeetR Oa 
Highway 97 -  t lM ll4
ADULT EDUCATION 
PROGRAM
BOARP ot SCROOL IRUJrtmES 
ICHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 (RelewBa)
HIGH SCHOOL COURSES
Adults whose Mhool carMr wai i n t d t t v ^  iBAt  
reium* their education at the high ichool levil under 
retulationi iuued by the Department of Education. 
Adulti may work toward* a Grade X Certificate, high 
ichool graduation, or a Univeraity entrance certificate 
through clAsies givdn at Night ^bool.
The following clgia begin* immediately]
FUNDAMENTAUi of E N G L 18H -M n, hi. Pettyplee*
Thia course ia to bo given at the Orede X-Xl 
(goneral progranl) level. It may be applied tdwaida a 
Qrodo X Cortificate, high ichool graduation (general 
program), or may be taken by anyone wanting to review 
hi* Eogliih,
The courae will include fundamental* of Gngliih 
grammar and coHnpOiltibn, practice in writing, end ex- 
tefliive rather than intensive atudy of ell forma 61 liter­
ature, early ahd modem.
Final exam need bo written only by thoie wanting 
academic credit.
7 i9 0  p .w . •• 
will continue Monday* and
BEGINt MoBdoy» SoBtember 33
9i30 pan,, and o ra i 
Wedneidaya for 36 iciilons (18 week*),
FLACEt Kelewu Sesilor Sccondoiy, 57S Harvey 
Avenue.
FEEi $23.00.
CeiBplele Fidl nr#|mBi of Night ftcluk l̂
will appear in the Sgitember 2Sth isiue of 
The C W fer.' “ ' ''
For inlmrmdtioo, or g^^ato,^cd)l N ||||d  fh l̂Odl 
DIRECTOR — WM.
rnmomtmmimmtm
VBNON Evens M PIOURB; FOOnMUK PRACnO, HOO HOO 0 »  KTUMB ROM COAST M TnUMPH
_ . 1 FAFtS to VetvtM
sHQ hMvc M r&*oc« to *c« k»f*i
takoTt la attiua wtMfa 
lag ' OAo&Agita iUMma
riUHSFit*yi 
Versas-sa Paoibtt*. titoe i»  U»l 
y#*r'i |.Cac« FcaU£k.'ni*
licMeei iix w ii, bxluidxv **.
IMiuiS abwr* Is
oMne o t l&i* y tm s 't liilee t to  
acaga IB «J» itii'.ef-s«ius*i game 
W tCsesdsy. Me«4 cosfh  Dwug
C*sto says fee's skA tioa ©j.-ci- 
K tiiac  aU rr  to ta g  «».«? ot 
feis It'p (4sy«/» iku  seasoB,
Jta»t ifctoatc* afV r laadaMi 
« t Kti'om-m aiii-wtt c* ti»eir
way fefieti*. to Vef&oe, ilii** 
iset£ib«"» ot tfee ua ijiiS aB
l i «  H i a *  O u t ) .  W l t o  t ! » e  t e U r f .  U a  c i i f t  * 1  O f t
IkitiuBai Wa£*l F iv^w -Qmb KiawUlig fe«.iS la Vaiv«>.veS
|»g*e t j f  Ifee (a.E»ei'*- Wwiiseaday, Award **je» to te e
ma*.. T&* u©{,:liy was wue by ettoil acuvw ciite to 'HotiA
Still Some Snarl Remains 
In Vernon Panthers Squad
Y E U tO II tS tolD '-K igli wtitoei I TW F ecsruac ssSua! feav* re-jcles*  «f » <k*«» v r u a 'i i i  k f l  
|BiB<te*S xtMto raSarfci te  tte 'ta tew d iKiCii J® h%je& itixct. 1*41 ae.a»-ii&'s
^ e r i s  sem e Ous fealuz-dUiy w ite 'U i't yrax asei are towaatte*? { 3 .,. tacu an tt-ier-
le w  Valley le*,aia aeetig artaiia. !iu « e .|e r. wtiii# xzs Ban’t e t r i ; gkiut teis wtxk ail i» s*--'
IN VERNON
AND DISTRia
New North Okanagan Sighting 
First Of Ogopogo Since 1958
A-ig>«.iKa aj»i Au4'Va&a, foaaM 
e .a ii-S te i*  tm tia  a i e ,  to fl t e  
riafci. K m  Mtsfteii-e, D am  
MiVi.&ali, I 'lie iiim t «< tea 
H arts t J l i s a i» »  Hj^djaig 
ajwi S’mmm
.feUjia- I'iaJfeU
tM N  C«wirk« 5'craiiMi ftartMt —  3 1 1 4  
T ^ rfh teM  S 41-7419
A t*.
f B O n s t  feU C lliH l»
MtJStlX.) C.JTY 'A b l-laa to w  
* liaie a>.l«>3 te# gan’era-
VrKHaH <CFS — it*  Mo&m’Utg- Termite * » i  “ and-f
dal u  a A fcanty Uac** wa» a tig ' ***'d J ’*'*’* te»-»
jaiifSttti tfvtsi rt-:;y i at»3 tee w*t« aeeiiiod to t,g ? fcvui.at, a t»*St.c toetoras lm»J,




Verto* t.41* kwt ae» « a l d  tecif ae_y ‘ jv^ te# F i i te e r i .  ftotej
t e a  t:aii.i> 1— rat:.# w,p wits t-ot'i.e
art! fe»*e ajgiai estiy aU
ato , Ej*6 fciad i6».>W li*
wiUl faKuS'l'til rt.*.4.i.ei —.™  - — -   ----------------------------  ~
place BaiiteOT Pmtsrtee! Ft •»*«=**□* »wrtoui» fe*i*}»c*-tie»l ««»« ol tee gfid kSiC-* 
ItawkS' to a *aiM aisdean  teateiy wlte tee * m w tis it, t*i|e rcacs Da»m Ci-a. aras
OBITUARY
Fw k at l ' »  f t t e -  CKfeefU*! a e a e  i« * iea  * k * u & 3  a
aetkto wtti am Ketowaa CoSm ................ ..................
tteettng <fea Kaiakwi)* KeU 
!>*%tlS'
la  liM ftrei te rm  years t4 n>- 
•raueei tlse P aateers feavs {lar- 
ed first, mevod. ao4 first but.
•ecnrdtog to femai (xtocfe Ctoug
C *k. Pm actoe. lUmioo?* aad;  ̂ ^  _  rgA.jal'^^*--*'Kdtowna are m’o ts tu tto iefi iC-IiHOH o u n  y uaerai,
ttoui beiore. so wtorre will tee-1 )*'*'» *««  Tot».Uf
P a * t e « r i  i s l e ?  K a l u r d a y ' s  g a r a # ; M f «  i s c a  T a i  D g « .  s g « l
wrtll |irw.toa te# aaiw er 
te# veteraa wacfe. aad if U it 
wp»* any tedita-
*45i«ia&i* i i s i  Wcteira aadToca 
M ajfgy. fesve FTWtideA 
M arteig Itoeuia Ke Satof- 
d »j‘» totr.# i»ieaef t&.lasic* Kii- 
{efM a-ietl md. M.4# Hailta, 
u n  tackle. Kt.« ItaU. k f !  guaid .
IrrtAay. $ofL 2A  1»A3 T ie  DaB? C im k t t m  $
Armstrong Schools Show 
Increase In Attendances
ht i t e J ta te a a g  c»« F « ‘» d  OftJIXT APrK A lE©  !tee {.anf*.a«» by
Tliefi te rr#  wai an ufeject wito fe»i# twcin is.ak2rg
frtei! of kiss, al*.»gt .St» fret toag. ' liSjai.. 
te " te rm  «  torn se-paisuosis "
Al It r»t i.k>w:y i!ut»c,g!» ta*
,*fcU-r iu  ditt3&gi'i‘fe®d a jajitttg 
ESiCiwte at ciCKi t*a  He ixtod to 
get ckmer but u dmpsmas-ad
ARMSTKOHG tC«-Ee»|«3*eS. rover l#»t yesf. Te*ffe«» Mrs
-..■.j-u,'eBt.t -— ot byte *i*-fHerljcrt flsv ie i. Mrs. S tast
,G « tr |«  Hewtoe; ceau* . tkiyg {teecUry a»d *#?xe*d»ry atbaaU I l*iice aad  M in  lo v e tt a!t«*»d«4
?i©yct, rtgfct fi.ai'd. tksrdats H . ? - t e e  regular lK »rd[suKirsier aclx'ad tei* year, tee '
year i




rt|fe{ u c a k ,  Hcger Skaies, jrr.erttag  «# Arm  * u«r.g ■Fia.tluai-
. rad,  Ty D *t.jl-a. knk*„«.ra SibAd Uitnnx H« ri. 
UT'.*ma.fk, Cifsfct K-»atiStfc. Q'_»s-|fc,a tee t»4-sd tee.'# I* as to- 
’ jtefbscl. IkiEi* tcSi. rgfe'* jcfesie  a  teu  ye»i‘* rafbilirteEl
# Heim .w-!feaifbtr», Cfeutk Ccwer.b*; left Decaia R Stefebi. isf'fiT *! at
M #f*i P »» iC-«.r.iiRdiback, lira tt  I'reacfe. right jte# fegfe a-'*tal
• ‘1 .  W Ibatk. D m  i*a.fcto«icb-k, U e U
Wi,te 1.1*1. C. K f.wc'i#,, „  figiil *te,|ti*£k
aT c iaU rg  .1 („ ,K ‘ fk *  NelKifi. rgSit *»!. Vtece
M it- Ggw dlwd^Srvt. IJ  te U c k k . I k g r r
G fre a  G atk*  feuritag H ofae.'
SH# cam-# to V*rr#.io fwur j t a i t^  
sga frcm  Ifceg Ki*g wste ferrl 
feu».ba.nd w t» p»**4*c«aa#id fe*.r'
tK»rd wa» told 
Mt» FlrTT* V»Tidct'.l«._tt*, 
tcarkrr c« tee fegfe iclMJui tisff. 
ws* gfsated kav# ef afese'c.ce
 i*s,fc&Kti«-&'Ji, ! t.»ic'b.ssi'd Ca* t* e iea t eiiixjil'fieat'b*s»l. IV
ims.gtesli'-a
“€ju"..teg t-« :a  tee Lak«:l*ead,“ 
h* roc iid o i ihUTfcdSJ , ‘ 1 Allt'l 
la l».ke TJXJf-iie'J*
"B .i I tttfinitely liw  w.,At-r- 
te'.ig v.wf teerr''*
,Mcii«Sd*i, Wb'J ii Erlt-
ufe Cvl’uir.taa for te* ftz»l cm *, 
sad  ktoow w'bas n wa* fe*
isw  fc-i tee *••*«'* fa.y**v, ■ * . . J , , , . .
Wbstever IS S&sl Su«ki ift tee j H® r,4 i!5awd a S*«*«l S ^ t t e g
drt'Cii ut OkaasgSB tnk#  — tf|Wi*te**dsy iiWBisg wfera it
*msde a W lrl si-i{i**i»Br« to; 
fleets d  fei* camp aS Sfe# lakw -' 
aaSe
ls‘i  tfe# fIrit Of<HJ»fo
te tec Horte Okanagan sicr#
l ie i .  b«s <» te f  cx:*sS #afUrr
te it y#ar a tiiitor' ib;?ig,fe! sfer
te# k |rts4*ry  serpent
iCadbormauru* !t was fealf a
-rs- idocea C i«  manJpulated by aTfci 0 .kan*.}^g^
WttyCilsg — li 





K’..’«M1# guard. K e n  
Jk&riS. k f l  IfcCkk. SkiB Hs.U.
„ Wn r» f . tl««:icg# Newto*; k f l  
i»ii9gl*fk, l l is a t  f r r a f h ;  rigb* 
llDrtiSCkeff, Ckit'ckm Hubuik; Rs.id* 
d k  lirirtmekrr, Ty Dsajliuk; k f l
to ssiead a -......
' k i ^ A f f f i  t'cj VK̂ fCf'vCN
Tfe# '*««ki&‘..*{t will t ie ‘f*.a liidiaja ba.jsd feai b«c©tee tee 
al'tfe# s ib -a l u  *l« an t e a r a r n , rrlaC ve to new cvufset i«: te a d  «  HC to wtiSaia «« tfod  
cf :s  » ;>dm b <!'<! U it yraf.lgrw d** V lll and IX te* bu trd  «f st* own tevrou# account
•  ik i id m tis l .  CommataiMi 
and IndosUlai
•  (^uafeftcid WcfkmansMp
rfema tIftllKCt 
Al Ham wt Attet •
HOLTM fAKDOiT 
DECOKATINQ fiCXIlCX
: t e  ------------
1 Mrs, to w  ta tunlvw d by twoi^^^ iinrt arr, I'  u s j tu a ;  irn  
™ Spm larr.ea; i«» i. Jchaay and Harry Ixm Urieb#.ck*r Dan Parcfeomf touk;
   lod.Ua rri.crv# land te tbeiV eraaa. iO grandcbU drnj all d rfen iji#  fealft'ack, Cfeutk
OK.ana|an tel* fsU will pay k t i i l 'r r w s o .  ar*l otfeef kia te Mam-' 
for feuaUag prh tkg** . IxjS teeystoHa. Hew Vctfl, ViCtcrU aad
aad iJ  over ll€I.
G tsd# Xdl #.*am fsrwe-
#d very *t»e«***fal.. fe# tald, KC- 
l**a itydi#«U ccimpksed the U5l- 
veriity  j»t>gram, wlte- tform 
oam pkttog f'iv# maya**. a*vm
grittit feav# accidestt Usbilisy ta 
goraact.
Horman E  Whit#h*ad,. ttffker 
In charge of tee Okanagan tn- 
d ftn  agency, said petrrala will 
b« araU abk  at IIS (wtnddteg tee 
bsBtor ha* a rurrenS fbearm * ■ 
itom c# and la covtr*d by te -L ^ j 
•arancf.
Itoit year MO sporUmen paid
Vsnctiiuver.
In k im rn l wa* ta lha famlTy 
pto! P k a ia n t VsUry Cemetery.
A D M m  C H A tG E
VER.NO.N iStaffi -  In mag.
right efesiiv  haUbac . huc  
Cjocumb*. left defeaalv# half 
bsck. !>:*> M flaisa.
g P lX D  rOJgrL.AIXT»
AFIMSTIIONU <CA»re»pc:«iuknO
Tfi# depsrUrtieal cd tiUter.ifeip 
and LmrmgraiKm ai'iprm"**! aa 
f Er nUBrit 'p k f  itk :«  by Chie I Erew-
w ai k id - 
■Druitc# Jam **  D. IJad say  re-
per led to tfe# l»:»*rd oa a r r s e e t- ,- , .   . . . .
iag held A'ug. 21 With ai.i.s.iU.Rt er wluc.h will g!v# t.fe# Indian 
au5#rta l«»detJ t ot Rtobv vtM -jctfuncU te#  rMpoftaibOlty of op-
ck* H. A. H adfkkl and k>cal;er*Ung r e m n t  bualae** oo a
co m iik ttag  four tr.syora. a n d  e ia m ta e r  A .  P. Jak em an . w here!t»adgel a lread y  a p p w « t  Ob
Re# fcw nt'k tteg  th ree  m a>»*. | ai.i-urane# wrai given th a t sehcvd i U ^ .
Grad# Xl e ts te  reivJU w*r*|l.vii driver* who fail to p a is ' They w lJ have tb# lu th o f t^
also  aahifacStjry.
Mr. Stufeba wa* autbarlm d to 
organU# night icfeool claaae* 
again thia year. Subkct* under 
cc«skt#T*lio*i foe tel* program
•Tbe kKsl deU chm ent r f  teajteclud# miUlnery, caoversaUon-I n e r y .
RCMP ha* received num rrou* al rre tich . woodwork aod docu- -
— ......... . coinpUint* a b w t m olortiU  d n v -  roentary film*. Bloodel t o  tfee.r adv.ce I n  n n d
teg  court T huriday. Mlcfe- e icesiive  speed* cm dan- Pri.ncii4l Allan F . Mosber’i tag a  Kwulkm fcT reducing heat
Myiyk of V erm » t r r o u a  c u r v e i  cm i-ome road* ta L e tv e t tndlcaled a n  enrollm ent oa the wcvt side of tee h.gh
Iguilty to a charge of driving j jV.hre ar# sd -io f •* tee rk m en ta ry  tc ta« l. j ichcvd.
' and wa* fined ISO atKl coat*.
teeir d rlv c r 'i le it  fur any m e-ito  pay directly  for work c a r t ^  
cfeanical r e a a * .  will la te# fu-iout ur»drr their »upeni»Vm. In! 
tur* b# given a 30 day*' grace tai the p*»t all eitirw tlture* had 
which l» improv# and bave a i t i n t  to be appircned by the local 
re-te*l. I  Indian ag ro t and then aent t o
The board will wrile a k lte iiO tta w a  for payment, 
of thank* to M*c,Millaa and
. , I AM READY!




P boM  7 6 4 -4 8 IS  *
m  reaerv# property. • at tees# piolnu.
FLOWERS, SHEEP AND SEED
Final Exhibition Results
Total Attendance Mounting 
For Adult Education Courses
VERNON (Staff) — ToUl at- 
I tendance at the three night
» < n n  awrvntre'v gchool couriei whlch commcnc-
Carden Oub. floral arrang#-1 Ctemltaoo, Alan Wataon (l*t){ f ira J >  F X O ^ C E  L d  la*t week U now 62. said
gaent-Rlchard Collar; Kenneth CoUen Henderaon, Lynn V* a educaUon program dlrcc-
] ^ ,U d .  Jim Ewart. Patay Ewart. Laurie Sheaf of tpring w b ea t-G era ld ^ ^
O r ^  Qub — N*U ^ e , t  — Tony RegigtfaUoni for modern
8«wlng” aub#. dr**iar icarf -  Plxl# Pinker*, Enderby. ^  t? ' S k io n  • will b^accJ^tod w X e ^
S S ; ig ^ “M t i i . r r ^ ^  G r i i d ^ ^ S L r i c t t  Sigh” I C l  i t
Afltod Itoyraen Dickwio; U a  ,U ln  Calf Club. ^ e . f  “  « « •  J -h o n
Vllet. P a n e l  display# — lamiby Beef Erickson; O. K. L m k ^ . « h * *9 «* th# aa
H o w b , .  C lu b - J » . . lU  U -  Club: D « (  Oub. ^ h . . t  ot ry . -  Q. K. «
Nlg#l Magfti, U h e EP  CollecUon of Um# culUvated fered, will tak# place bftw w n
IVIKllNCl—O n O f I Shropshire n an—E. Appleby. I grasses or legume*—Tony Lev-jSept. 30 and Oct. 4, tt la  Mr,
COMPETITION Southdown ram — Laurie Lhuk, Turlk.
Dairy Judging—Harry Bong- French, VemMi. Bundle eniilage com  — J . B, The flower arranging class
Andy Brodoway, Southdown ram, ahearllng - -  McKechnic; Daryl Kirton. will m eet again Oct. 7 and new
Bieef Judging—Harry Bcmgers; Denis Latimer, Vemon. Bale pressed alfalfa hay — J, registratlona will be accepted.
P at Hope. Southdown ram, champion — b , McKechnie; Mrs, J. Erick- Among recent courses organ-
Swlne Judging—Karen John- Laurie French; Denis Latimer. lied is driver training which
•on; Wayne Williamson. Southdown ewe, shearling — Bale pre*sed mixed hay — will bo taught by Stan Bamford.
Sheep Jpdging—Alan Wataon; Denis Latimer, 1st and 2nd. Clovelly Farms; A. Douglas Traffic regulations, physical
Southdown, pen — Denis Lat- Hey wood. limitations, legal responsibili-
Three mangel, intermediate— ties. Insurance coverage, econ-
I A. C Watt, Grindrod. omic driving and development
Mr. Tmlk also advises the 
likelihood of a first aid course 
through the St. John Ambulance 
A.isociatlon, and persons inter­
ested a rc  urged to contact him.
Two field pumpkin or aquashjof a mental attitude will all bo 
Clemson; T<
Barry Clemitson,
Poultry — Allan Howard; Imer.
Vtayno Hughes. Cheviot, ram; Cheviot, ram
Garden — Barbara Naumann; lamb; Cheviot, ewe shearling,.
Mavis McEwen, Beverly Mad-| lat and 2nd; Cheviot, awe lamb, j _  David ' erry j discussed. 
dix:)(s, tendra Bennett, Cathy 11st and 2nd; Cheviot, ewelgpr^ggs, I Vcmon butcher Tom Slmard
Reed, tied tor 2nd. champion, 1st and 2nd; Cheviot, The premier exhibitor award will offer a flve-lesson courae In
Grain Judging—Carolina Buy- pen, lat and 2nd, all won by gjven for most points In classes meat cutting and Its preparation 
dr; Doug Danfokth. Vaughan and Russell Farms, („,g ^  jg—the B.A. Thorton for the freezer. He w ill also dls-
Sawing Judgtag-Sandra Ben- Princeton, Memorial Troitey presented by cuss the economical way to
■Mt; Beverly Maddocks, Corrledale, ram lamb — Hull- tt,, Thorton family— John B. make meat purchases.
Hooay Judjdng-JtoyreenD ick-car Farms, . 1  McKechnie, (Won In 1962 by' -------------
apn; Lymi Bherk. Corrledale, ewe lam b — Hull- Uvniowbrook Farm# Ltd. Prem-
Aggragate inlzea from this car Farms. her Exhibitor In Holstein).
cJaaa-Hurry Boogers; Andy B e s t  trimmed, registered two
Brodoway. ewe# — Vaughan and Russell, I® "™ * „
■ s L . u n r  M rn i*srinT .nm irn  ***" breeding i J J ” 'A i^SSre c ’ £ i w a ^HVnrTOCK CBAMPIONBIIOT _  i^urle French, Callan. A m hlre. C. D a w m ,
D aily calf — Jim BtoMlUan, Best wather butcher lamb —
Behwna: Barrl# H a ^ e ld  Alan Watson; Laurie French.





ARMOTRONG (C o rre sp * ^
_  ent)—Elem entary school chi
G e r a l d  K l r s c h n e r ;  V a u g h a n  a n d  I ̂  r e s e r v e ,  R. ’^ ^ ^ “ '^ o "® ^ n |^ p ia rk e s
Cow Junior champion — T, 1““1 ’'***‘* which tim e * » d e -  
  Fowler; reserve, H, J .  T h o m p -  c l a r ^  a
„ „ .W a ta « l .  I 4»d««. w . r r ta t l* .  Kamleepa son, * S  ao‘'h i r b i ^ S ^ « f
.  J t i y  cham pioo-A llan  How- H ard r ^  w rin g  wheat -  Cow, senior 3 . 5 ?  dJte
1; J im  Howard. G erald K, Landon, T ' 1 1 Pearkes and BSra.
D airy ahowroanshlp—M arlon I H ard red fall w heat—Gerald 1 "ZT̂ i ‘ iPoiirk#* ’accomnanled by Arm-
S & l  r ^ F b W le V T  k -  Landon; J .  R  McKechnie. Thomi»aon; r e s e ^ .  T . £»w lcr. ^ “ tepanled by Arm
* 5 * ^  a h ^ O M h lp  r i S h f  LS*hLlI*“  ~  W  T f S i m  •»«*Johnaoias Doug Q u e s ^  lA unbr. Kwhn^^^ “ S 1.1 .  n  j  Armationg - Bpallumcheen Hoa-
#ip.« !? » .-  BjstsL'̂ ^
„  _ j b a a ' -  Mr*, (hun Beat Um r ^ t e i ^  Jeraay
U ro . V. U aU vca. calve»~W . G . D. Hope, M. Klr-1 r r p w n m  nro-
ahwraaiiiMp I1M4 y is .)  iM M lW d  com  — J .  B , Mo- ton, ,  W ^ IP K O  (CPfe-Jm p ^a a w w r o a n m i p i ^ y  B est exhibit of th roe  Jersey vlnclal governm ent h as  ep-
‘s S r t l M i n i ^ i ^ o r n - M r a .  J .  Thompaon; T- E™v*d ^ r s a r l e s  t o t a U ^ ^




An elderly Enderby man is in 
satisfactory condition in hospi­
tal today following a truck- 
train collision at a level cross­
ing here Wednesday.
Gus Olund, 60. suffered shock 
and three broken ribs after the 
half-ton truck he was driving 
collided with a moving freight 
train at a crossing on Endcr- 
by's main street. The truck was 
completely demolished,
RCMP said here today no 
charges ara being contemplat­
ed,
Mel Johnston, an eyewitness 
to the mishap said he saw the 
train approach the crossing at 
a fair rate of speed, catching 
ihe front of the truck and carry­
ing It along the tracks for aome 
distance. RCMP said the ve­
hicle waa carried a distance of 
146 yards before th# train was 
able to stop.
Mr. Olund escaped Injury last 
week when the caterpillar trac­
tor he waa using to skid logs, 
overturned and rolled down no 
embankment. Mr. Olund was 





non Power Squadron wUi hold 
an organlzstional and pilot 
course meeltag 00 Monday at 
p m. in the yacht club.
"hie course will allow boat 
operators an opportunity to im­
prove their knowledge of boat­
ing safety, and what to do in 
cares of emergency.
The course is open to men and 
women and it is not essential to 
own a boat in order to enroll. 
A small fee will be charged to 
cover the costa of textbooks.
only the mcwt modern 
equipment and tetted  
n\cth«d» are  used (or
R IG , FGRMTIJRF. 
and P1UA)W CLEANING
•  27 Years Experience
•  Guaranteed Work
•  Fre# Estim ates
RUG MASTERS
Now tn New Plant at . . . 
2729 South Pandesy St. 762-6468
Ski Club Plan 
Silver Star Job
VERNON (Staff) -  The Ver­
non Ski Club will hold a work 
party on Silver Star thia Sunday.
The work party wUl depart 
from the Allison Hotel at 9 a.m. 
and anyone wishing transporta­
tion is asked to be at the hotel.
Plans have already been com­
pleted to hold a general meeting 
of the ski club on Oct. l l .
(10-141
H « n i  Owf***
 «%V||inW4iM mvarnvjr aaarvn vw.saei^^-— - —----—•» ------------^
polnUi In »c«d 1 te st  udder <Mr». A, E.
k T i # ^  iiup»V> -  T. Fowler, . _  ' |R »  *» WW ••«»»-
Builders of Beautiful 
Homes in B.C.














i d i m
It's Prenouneed
but there's no hold-up 
in our work.






Sales and Service 




. , .  wo’i© always 
right on top foi 
KilclMH and Daihroom 
loilallattaaa. 
Modem o n  Of G ii
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING






GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
1860 Priaccsa SL KELOWNA Pbona PC 2-3162
A lw im  on Call Whaa 
You Need Us,
E. WINTER
P hnnbiiif m d Hcallai Ud, 
S27 Bernard Ave. _  m  
Fbeaa
j i ^ S M i






ho itr lm ft ham hma iitiU Ikt Jim rnhhUtt ifaro /$ 8 t
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Inspections By NHAVi!al | 
In Ensuring Top Qualify
H a '.e  y©a te a  s u i i l i e r
■eat Ntei laipKv'tkMta f oadiJ4i.iB xd te« oiatef
llEwsa uuĤ ieciMbs aJ«|fOMiu ta iaH ml'**!# te# 
c a r r ie d  ©at b f  iB jjw ctur* h \a s i  | — Iw  eacSs t a a u l j ’*
BAILT C ftC ttiB L  fm L, ML IMB WMMM t
a a d  U''̂ Si\
ORAM) OPOflNO StT FOR STORtS MW  HOME
la 4 » i* » a  F a i a i  ai»i W', 
fax •  .Itoja UhesT 
o|*ei-»-a a«ffi S$ *Sta i.i •'»
ti.ti,! *.«■•* *.»■ *''418. tCf©!-* SW
; n {  ! 'V.-: if | a «■>':-
. -  A ■'>•*« I ,.rr < t,ri •, •  ; .S
t :.»? 4 -J, .,i ii .tU li.'
ilkXi
© i**
..a  |pi te te*
:,g a«* a w  »** 'Sltal a - a  
;,:IW vfa«'»t T l.«« ta t»# 
c ifc 's i'.K «  is. v«r*M w- i ' * f  {.'.*• 
».;h * « ',£> t e  fs'Cta
i44U» *•, 1 Si .'.‘I. *.fal ->*•*
a fre* tereiM>Sieit« t4 a
T tc i#  a t e  be
**..#* m  i-.4.at a s ii j.ta.s;,'.ifeg
. e # t  I b .*  * t e r *  l .* »  «*•*
■Vi* S.* s i
; «. .r-» Ujf
f*at..riag tr*j*«rw* hif H. H. 
Faiita. C*f a aiki CaMr-
! ’.*a fatM'l-i* K.«kHife* Fa.ifc.i 
*jb4  W *!i**iW r a'taui
i« '.j is  c 'iito as  a ; .a i t
*&S — tC©ŝ ':.«c
C tetun i Msviaa-f* 1
Octrpwatasiii » id *  
ft£a£stid fcoww ii utider cwi-! 
iUtacckm. Tfe* taipccttoita a r t '  
m ai* ta «E..i',ta« teat a u
te-gt te  r**»oita.ii*' i-mdm^mixy 
e tte  |*a»e«b*4 Lwaiteg »tau4- 
ard* and te« { te a  aiid
aabeur.ed  by te«  tcc- 
rew tT i Ivf a fiT O ite  par-
p e a tj, l i  a t aay a ia g t of owi- 
» trvcii-«  It i,i fowiia a re
'mi te i& i taik>’k«4 uw  fac t w i! 
t a  caiiitd w tiw fa w ttr ra r ’a at- 
UBiti-gffi m  teat tta c-aa rtc-ufy
aEf itiracao&i. MHA ffi.iSjecavii* 
a r t  E ta d t to 't t i t o t  iL at t e t
&£•».»* jp ry i l i i t i  »£-v'_,i:tv
fw U»e ktaii F*ii-ai« te .-vriex-t 
tc fra c tiw ii I t i c  J ted by a a  to- 
ip e c io r c taJd  ru .te t a  casaci- 
ol tk« ioati.
H U E m s i m  i w w
M«j t t e  teJLiai nK«a gctat o o l ' 
of s ty .e ’' A ,'r.4:;y » L ea  * *
.rtalta* t&at t£.i a x i& i icionr u  
ISA ~4* iw  .aba»ut tju a t te>w« a
d'ay ;n  Liiset at*! afeeu
i •*  C..,.4,;S'; *,!£ XA.i ii.ta vi tee iil
\ 'A 4  I'\a:\:'., » •
[ C » a  i - t r  t . ,:w  ft a i ; W  t f e e l t
' l i  Ois p*vr,£...ua k C j-a ta  iftstsi tak
a r t  die(«sr«at—w  i£-airy 
catca u  couid be h i t  out ard : 
©Uktr a rraa iao itm ta  m atk  atette  
w ^Jd  b* W m r a-rtad te  tec 
larsoif'* livtEj faAtea. F w  ta- 
ate|Ac, a  tetaokj aicovt cif tec 
Ukitvi iw w ii w  te r tftt-d teU if 
rwictt c«e&bt&cw.«u can ea»i.!i' 
dr % tec te* area* i\<r 
n~ilj-a*»f tetakJajt*,, ck iiirea '*  
l.Acfe*t aad  cfitacai. a
tc 'ta k ia it taata o r u:r.a.li awAg 
ta.tec ta tec  fctU-bc e aa  noivc tec 
t'foisten ak-afer.
M am d if lk  Soon 
Wirtwut A Mayo
ROCHfSTUt. Mtaa, 'A P ‘
£kr, t ’Earie* W'. May©, tatrd- 
geekcicitoa M a|u docbMr te laac- 
u te  ta  teia wofid igaMU tnedi- 
I vcl imUx, a ti l  itu t'C  b'%M& tec 
; M*fo CteBi* CVt 1. ttta rcta*- 
is)t4Bt a* acKtaoir »wf«oB at te* 
i rimic aad h'cm tb« teiard ai 
' fovtroiQii wili k a o e  tee c ia i t  
ita tf  vAJtmiX a n jti’Rber of tee 
Mayo tarmty iw  tiac f a s t  tau*_ 
'tmce Rs fouad tti te  y ta rt a ^  i
I rfe.ids rtteoaiEJLi
f TDSYO 'AP< -  t 'se n u tu te it 
■Cfem* hi* ,iiii(.)ra.\ed Jai.ta&«it 
« ,te ta J tie *  it  atU  i«.Ua>« ».« t i  
tec u e  rciFta.tc.Utai J».p«.ik*ic 
; icrM m Cfatet a i « ar r r u 0.tetil.. 
llfatac bcmg r«l**i«d bad Waa 
g'lscta ierm.1 from  l l  to  l i  y ta ra
Mil
t  M te« 1
Badfont's do »D
J. W. lad fw d  Ltd
AIDS TO HOUSEHOIDIRS
'Outscentlng' Seen A Solution 
To Squirrels In Roof Tops
, t r  A l<c.eJ' i'tA
eBaiy' ’.e i tjtai i aa
. i_< tea i'tv’-t
ticf-.iie .»•..- te t a
, :jg Ol£t*C
, be .'....***3 
l ig » * tc .l
Qx Fi: f ll “A
»r.,| Iw'f a 1.51 
| « i  I if. ti*
Ml It ait ttu.A*' » t  •V it«  t-tttae-
5 fct'css'i vOiatii# h ’ 
.iiJt'C.i* It IJit ttarf
t  at. yo. ‘
A.t’SW t.M ! aa»i..it.t ,*■©.» «i*Cta
Its* 4''--.:. *..ft* t ' - u a y i j  iitoSist
t!,t »•.».!*'..51 t-» ' it  tee ro.'*i
b . , l > . ' .  y..J'.S-t XX>t i*.» 
i.i iv._t..’. .!..».tj R.e*-f a i i i a  te «ta" 
te c  b j  w m . t
t e t f  ti.ta-s *ii,ir s.a-.ic ao
BS K ta ttff  ti-F'C *.r".fc'.i 
a i l i i  E-tat.*,.!., t-ta\«6ti m
f a t i S  M  ft..;..: % V ,k  i t ! ' - . t f i  %.\A 
» # * *  a .'*  w i,L ;* ,es
fceCJ t%* liCtserogt.:,'
s-i'Ej*!' f*»..|** iC M ils
VN* a lte r c fc a ,  a t a  Hftt*. 
te# fciiitfcti r»iti. tee* d.stii* 
tef t«v.t aiKt wUi ft» fta fc tsft#
.S.e 5 iiiitW a* te>.f .
A.retta fc..R \ e »  W ai*  te#  * a  ; 
a t I. a t tiiMif* It !♦»©♦* a t  t»ai#.:
tl? • '# » . «‘te W 't««.
fs«t r..yta.* ta Sf«t<rt*a|A.*,’ dry.;
...5.# a e",’.r#.y t*i#.!titi ix. »ti# se-
l..ij''ed t-iO .* , t* tfta ;
i(S ©it aertcf* <a* taicFiiiy !
tafc t*e t *!<fi&a taai cib:. lij
fcas..f.5. |  i«  ti.f  a"’.***.'*# .B it'
l a  [..,!* t  E li.’eta i..rtv i.ata;w .|
* „ J l a ; a* » .te ai ct'ta fi i ■ a t z  c
t r  {..ewiiCiCs
Uytata w  H'i'-tJ 15 a i ta  • 
j t a t l  '.a f t  f e l l  \ ju - -z .-
'..,S e a t b t a  t el l *
aii'l a s t.b.i :ss f.i-eavt a . t i
b? n a ia t ta
4 ii.a? aatas : t t a  ite.y z..- 
'IT.f ei-yi#.*! asii« il .....1
a ..1 l-c u.t.
i* ..j.li ' 
Sftat
aik'-s'.
ik .r . .1.1111*0 tt»rw .A LJi
Yl,-# la t i irtaaJ 
a a*i 'a.i.! ta iSfciae-i ai.2
!...ii.k" .U a itKita.! Utat
E a t  |f»,..r i'ltif fs..e oil atseaa'ta, 
Utat Iffii'l » t !  tir t a t  teat 
( •■ a  I te ll  a a l  .eiit l c » a l  o f?  
j .AHAtt K.K ia tcde* to y<*-v«e.t 
i f t - i i i f  ti'a*l-i}!t asd r ra tk ic ta , 
'f;-<r«iiprr dr*.:.{,...*|« a a d  prefta* ft..!
' i te i tf te e tte  tfe* tiid t*  l i  R i l l
l E i t m t f t t t  b .o i 'T i H G  ;**
’ Q i'E fT tD H  I Kavc Itac i n'^t d e a e i lr tk * .  tec  w a li
i rci. « \ t  *aU.i Wfcati ft# r tla ld . iw4 n t t t t i f  ra-
i%-ia d ta a ^ r*  t e t  f tt« T  l* l* e eB  |  c«g.|c.tt i r r t t te f  is
tte #  tea  « . I t a »  tv tW 'tc  t i ’ l 'i |^ c -V a * d  € * « • .« !  A»«»r!atew. SI
Vt tita sd  Ate . t> .'r» rs l l ,  t o
t i ’ It
fa W A H rilfW l .* »■«* a.'ticd a id  I Ulf
Q l’F tf l l tW  W . c a td  to I f . . , ,, to tr u e t io a  « t  ct» .
wtKFdercnlt ia  cnsf t»e^l ANllA ER . I Ifr:''-*  ̂ ■■
U  n  tw t i i . l *  la  • e e - . t l  V- o.iMYivt tEe g r ^ U  ^ t f  l»  t t f ^ x n









F io w t T f t -3 e 2 f  to r EJttflflwl WoriL»reiW|i
s p s '’«:«#.*
■4isafeSy.:.k iciite..
C 'rraftic  YKc betuuna* aW rt frcAt at K .tlc*aa ftatct a a i  WaHlMfe**.
Mdfft aad moft btasmeisfiirn aie discos eruif tiw beauty aad tpMal d  ceraittie 
tik. l.’» d  oe iiore froati. it ptrscaii a cieae, modefa, tye-catcnifii ditplty o( 
cctomimated w l m i , , .  n e m  lidct, arcdi .aa mamtefiaact, k'ctk* bn |h i fw  Iniitnrai 
for yean. These are just a (esc of ihc martv itotei lhal hare called iw ui to 
piotitic ifa iih R f ceranitc iile iiore fronti: h A 5 S’oiea, Copp Shoe Store, l.arry'i 
Radto and IV. \Vm Aniott Jewelletf, P. !kheUenber| Ltd , ft&d fkttfadt'i 
I& Pmlicttm and \  ernon. I'or information and eitimaiei call
W. P. (Bill) TRAUT
BELL RO .\D , R.R. S PHONE t « 5 4 i l i
KELOWNA PAINT & WALLPAPER Umited
539  BERNARD AVE. (New Location)
(OmiECILY ACROSS PROM FORMER LOCATION)
TELEPHONE 7 6 2 4 3 2 0
S Fool
STEP LADDER




r  I ir
PLASTIC 
DROP SHEH




SEPTEMBER 2 0  and 21
Trank Reagle and his staff extend a cordiR! IhVltRtldfi 
iO everyone to attend this Gfaitd Opettlng. Come io 
and look around and take advantage of the ttiAny 
specials being offered to you at great savings, w e’re 
quite proud of our new Uxation and we’to sure you 11 











A wondeirful aid to painting 









If ymir key opens our T rea­
sure Chc.st you win: Monnmel 
Qunllty Point.?, Wallcoverlnga 
and Point T^ools to  the value 
of $150,(K). Colors and p a t­




Toi> quality gm yllng brushes 




F irst quality — easy to  apply — can be used on 
all masonry wall surfaces, tn terio r o r  e*terIor. 
While and eoloira.
Quert, 
Bile .. 1.95 ClnllonSale ...
FREE! FHEE f r e e  f r e e  FREE!
* DOOR PRI2ES and BALLOONS
* JELLY BEANS fitlld'S""
* 3-oz. MONAMEL SAMPUS
* COLORS MIXED (dr you FREE
Add a New Dlmanaion to Any Room with  
S U N W O R T H Y
JiT..: MURALS
WALLPAPER cnn make luch •  wonderful difference 
In your hornet
See Your BATH In BEAUTYI
S.\NlTAS awl WM.IX:l.AD 
Woven Ifabrlfl Vinyl Coated W ill t ’overtng* 
Tbday’n am nrtest tiew homes featuren Banltaa and Wall- 
clnd In bathroolnn, bi'cnuse of their gtxKl looks and 
bthnvior! They woti’t  peel, (ode or disrolor Whetl nplashed. 
8 tcamtng showers do not loosen or affect their lasting, 
vinyl coated finish, n ie y ’re w ashable . . . durable . . . 
beautiful! Matching vinyl shower and cafe window cu rla in i 
a re  available with m any patterns of Bonitas and even 
more durable Wallclnd.
Ih e  IftrgcKl (klftdltth ol
DRAPERIES
In Ihe Ohgnagan 
featttrtng
•  Panels and Plains by N. II. Fallls Ltd.
•  Latest In blnens by A. H. Cny* Ltd.
•  fleorgiati Fabrics — Sheer M aterials for over d rap b t
•  Custom Made UraLwi and inslallaUon our ai>eclaliyl
LOOK POR TUB MANY tiNADVCRTlSCD SPEC IA IJ ON DISPI-AY
KELOWNA PAINT & WALLPAPER LTD.
§S9 RERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-4320
Wkm 8 KAomcA BAiLY c« rftm . m ... mrt. m m»
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
^  mẑ asm WtWW tAVmhaS A 4 i i t  VKTt»lK:#WIFCMI QL'ICK SU IY ICE PHONE KELOWNA 7 iJ - 4 *4S —  VEENON $41 .7 4 t«
ClASSlflEO RATf  ̂ !!5. Howsts For Rttif
» .»  « « . ter al
2 ! .P r o f i^  For Sak
** ...
I m nmt otm*. mmtmm U.-4*-
KatSSlibttflKBifla JdV tBSHEEYffî
•I mm tmm wl fct par mm4 am 'hiiwrmM 
t e  tm$ tM> 'mmm *->« t e  •«•<* 
t e  t e t e  tea te i il;a tewKwra
teC te  iuum m m  mmrasi
IMB- teP IKIMIIte tB
'YvilKVW 9
PH' Wii  ̂  ̂ ^
(Oar at oArattJi'TL a
KMt IMU1..I Cte. 
i t e  *k Bte«'»ii ax
;fei'»U<lSitKU i  BJOJK.00M 
■ d'k^icx, i«CKl»cjt|tei. by b I'fc**.
'C to te  to  Sitopt C«i>il. te ie i f tu te
j  ^
|l6- Afrti, For Rent
{j T'KEW auUXD F h u u F  At«.rv 
i tt'tasl t!ji.A k vjpcfiiiij Oct.. i. Ai- 
jUBfUv# 1 iMdsxmii *ujus, cvitar-
«4 *.pyiia*ce« ajid fu iu je i ,  t£uui- 
liiei i  TV. Krfit. Ugfet ia d  B itez 
' Uicltalpiid. Ai>i-'iy Mrs. IXtaikrii, 
i Skate J. Ariifi4>c«i tkAise, I22i 
il.taBiisace Aac. Teleite*** 1lS2-
1 s m ,  u
‘siPACiOUS n e w ' 2 BEIjiiOOM 
iiXdi. Som BVBikitle a t Bictei' 
W aieat Urv%'« Jdotei. l e k -  
ftePita m-*221. kS
SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME
C kae to ca la£id«'afi»ed K>ato iode k4 lE a  uxjpSpttas boa- 
bi.k»w tourwlgla kad, big iicui4 roci£ii m to  R.ofc*a
t i e  ttarfiac* . £LJteaj{,tccM:u, s-'pacoA-s kiu.£a.a B ita x*i:z.4 
mxxm. uttoty rs.A'i.'a c*fl ttee L'i'.t,«,a.. ckie*'
BCjud f.k*:>ri itei'vatat».«_t. faLi
Blto 2l»l tUCiitoit:. »„tC>. tvZ'Ctd S.lf £««t;j2ta a.tai 
£k*c.tie lir jA 'it  B iia B«f»iy I 'ic td  c,n’<«’B»v
riK 'E X ) TO SELL A f  H i  S »
Term* f *  Be A jrru4«4
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
m  BERNA.RD AVE
F. M acjca  t m i  
F. JL>-b4'«y 2-I4S
R iilto r s D U L  t(S'3!2rr
C, htijtxli 
J. E U i^ a  S-3V1S
2!.Rfoptfty For Sak{29# Artkks F^ %d» IS4. W «itdi
' '      ■'   4 " »              ~ t |y | I
Ailcccaral K eirigvrator . ... Ml JO ̂ M M a
VYe'taim^pttoOte K efngerator T9..10'
L  D tith s
i G i i  R E N T  . -  M O D E R N  F U R . ; -  
c i a t e i i  a t o t e l  c a c i U .  C t o «  t o j  
Voc'«.Uhb*I Sc'bMtil, FIbOB* l e - i  
aHd. ____  _  ______ « 1
A  RCOM O ^STA iaS SLTfEj 
:Iuf r « i t ,  m  a t Fr*^'td**i. >
j f e k a iw te  K l 2-« i _
i.|R > i)E R N lfV H iM SR tli 1 B f lF  j
i rcjoB'i «fartitvetil. Ictaaiiy kMalcOS
riAlWEIGI
ftsy tt tMsH. irarft* td
»ytap*lSj iJ*  iWtfiecstoiW 
■LAKlJi’S  ripOWEM BASR.El 
4 i iU i t » A v e .  ‘ife! J U F j r 'f h A t o i t t D  sEl,FA O.NTAiK-
UAHDEN G-ATE t t i J R iS T  cd I at*s 2 i'v«v*.f:> tZAti f t f c u a i  
J i l t  PtMkmy SSL. ie j-2 ill  7C 'llT3 it
__________________  M. W. r  » j t : ‘-SFL’MN!Rll.El> 2 "k w M  S>a-it
4  m_________   a^  '' -  Se-LBJtate eeUiOife. Ait-'iy I'kK
.  l i ig a i^ H R i iN n iS  : r i . ____________ «i
j r i i S S T T R ' i B j ^
F im ffe  c4 K.e'.kr»ii* fcai»'.»aii;'e4_
I te  eateteeeiisiit cd to* tee.. --------- --— .—  -----------------------------—
ioyim E ia i te .  to  'IW -ta »  C>ri!;N lC .IX Y  F l ’HNlsil.Li> hlio 
fV'ilH Catattoy, larB v* M* atid : etttUi.# aiVIi te-a.sd,, Sa.iis"
M j ». j ».*«.*toan T iil*  *'£ F e u - ' »tiy, iVre i:Me.s F«.f>ta..al
tscfce. T he wetktotjt u . 4 * gi%*& T e ie jftiite  1*3-
LsUkf'* c* Mt«id*.v. SSe-ft 3b, a t I  *623.
a  Bi. la  tb* f O i l  LliaJ'iS,   ”
JSUkevte, Vito Ee;". E. Lt
te il otthn*m.t
2 0  ACRES OF VIEW PROPERTY
fcita a tc e is  fo«d iiyziuSA  Na, Sfl. iXiZneiii: wawr
apat-laLte i'iwi^e ta t.'.'ta.*,:!* «tkj t f e . - v C U t  
FtU'e ; - j t  Mt Ww )  C'»5i . MLS
i t O i E l t l  IL WILSON REALLY U M I I I O
Ui FLiiNARB AVE l e
EceiOita.* C a!: A W»rrt.a 1- 
Ai Jc&texm 7©-*g«: tktadaa L. E i
i l l s  E tiliW N .A , BC.
L4&M, H Uv.cta !e3'W r!. 
. .a T t2 - e x '.  W TLiteall L e i'-e«
18 . Room and  Board
21. Proptfly For Sili
8 . Coming Ivortts
D O N T  MINS T tlE  5 EX C m N ci 
wCkUiie rCi:.! t**toa.l£l| iXt- S, 
■ p..i'o, KekTBte Cputmuioiaty 
Y fieaue. &jjcie,K*ed by K.iaiKjrri 
Ctob aad  featurm g L ie  a a iia -  
tK «  by ieatliBi aa ta i*  fcuUtoti-’ 
ll*#. All five film# tajly M W  
ISiagia adnvUiioo. II . Stiwlwiti' 
te a a m  UckeU 12, Al D jck'# 
D ru i#  o r  from  any Ktofman.
t3. 49, S3_ _ _ _ _
tJM NDP, wUl fc* ho*K*e<l at a 
f« e e p tk »  ta  the N atkiaal Hotel. 
VemBQ. on Suoday, Srtrt. 22 
begtnain* a t 2 p.m . Meet him 
and  North O kanaiaa  Ji'DT cva- 
elldate M rt. Isobel Potheoary 
over a  cup of tea . Everybody 
welcome. ^
HUMMAGE SAL£ aATURDAY, 
S e p t  21 i t  2:00 p m . at Canadian 
L efkm , »pcmsored by Kelo»-na 
S tagette  Club in aid of child wel­
fa re  projects. Phooe "62-4449 or 
762-7668 (evenings) if you have 
rum m age to donate and piclc up 
will be arranged. M, 41, 43
CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW -  
^xrnsorcd by Kelowna and Dlt- 
Iric t G arden Q u b  will be held 
a t  tiie Royal Ann Hotel, t'riday . 
S e p t  27. 3:00 p.m . to 9:00 p.m. 
Atfanlstion 25c. *8
RUMMAGE SALE. SEPT. 21 a t 
2 p .m . a t the Superfluity Shop 
356 Lawrence Ave. Sponsored by 
D r. Knox CRapter lODE and the 
M ount Boucherfe Chapter, 43
JE S S IE  riN D LA Y  CIRCLE 
R um m age Sale, Wednesday 
O ct. 18, 2:30 p .m .. Women's In­
s titu te  Hall. 42. 43, 44
61. 62. 63
T H E  SECOND ANNUAL OKA 
nagan  Valley Ju ry  Show spon 
sored  by the Kelowna A rt Ex 
hlWt Society haa been postponed 
for I  week to  Nov. 1 and 2. 43
NURSES' RUMMAGE SALE 
Nov. 16 In tho Centennial Hall 
Anyone with donation# please 
telephone 782-5097, 39, 41, 43
K E L O W N A  RATEPAYERS 
f irs t Fall m eeting, Ogop;)Ko 
Room, M emorial Arena, 8 p.m 
Sept. 24,  _ 4 5
1 1 . Business Persona
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
tra p s  cleaned, vacuum equip- 
poS. Intertor Septic Tank SeB 
vtea. Phone 762-2674, 782-4195.
WATER WELL D R IIJJN G  
R otary  equipm ent mean# fa.ster 
service and lower cost for yovi. 
Call 766-2251 or write Box 72, 
Winfield. 45
D H A P is  EXPERTLY MADE 
and  hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m haiure . F ree estim ates. Doris 
G uest. Phone 762-2487. tf
Choice 
R evenue Duplex
la  li»e new a rea  t t  Fiatos.n-i 
E t'totet, This dujtac* l l  
titiiUy t 'h tf#
l»t» htxilwMl'ii, i- '̂Uig tiu-tn
h « l v#iuSy m «■*«,!»
uni!, piu# fuU tMii.c!!vrt£.! H'ltij 
iioe lid* dev*U,t*d tvf in-Iiw 
tote with e*U« l« ttu w tn . 
'uU pile* ««.9W W . M L S  
ALL: BILL rU X Y t 7464222
O kanagan M ission
Drslgncd a t  a  dup.lex. con­
verted to a single famiiy 
dwelling. This can be a re- 
:rnue prot>erty or a k rg e  
family home. Each ilde has 
a living room, kitchen, bato 
and two bedroom s, and there 
Is enough law t — .7 acre for 
B V.L.A. holding. 1*011 price 
113,900 00 w ith *7200 00 cash 
to handle. Exclusive. C.4LL 
EKIC WALDEOX 742-4547
An Excellent Value 
In A G rocery S tore
Thl.# property is a really fine 
businc.##, well located In a 
growing area  close to Kelow 
na, and showing an excellent 
yield over invc.stmenbs ratio. 
This property features: Ex­
cellent frontage, comfortable 
3 t>edroom living quarter.# 
and am ple storage nrea. Full 
price 561,000.00 with stock 
and with good term s.
CALL: DUDLEY 
PRITCIIARD 748-5550
9 .5  Acres 
In Glenm ore
Ixjcated just off new alter 
nate Highway. Good level 
land, city domestic w ater 
Ideal for development. Full 
price 110,450.00 with 20'; 
down nnd term s on balance 
a t 6<"o. Exclusive..
CALL: BILL FLECK 748-5322
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITED
Shops Capri, Kelowna, B. 
Phona 762-4400
NEW 6 SUITE APARTMENT
O B \l..l»  A V liO lA  TO' h tl,L
•    5 3 ' : J... :x5. I " " i :
S i-.'j' Kr»«--'i::.i'S i"S 'j«: 5 ?e»T £»
IfiAiXt I'liin .«= * t-ciy J . s '■;.»'£■ t-f
itoef.ta  h i '¥  ti Zgf- tlciVi Li; t t




I I D .
fLmi 4 bbA  I te B m ic g
2!“! Bej-'teid A)«. 
Eeijwfei. BC 
Fixfe* tsS'-yrs)
tE l i i , ! #  D *«a VtjmmmillM
TOi'ely to m e -it-aaied oo a 
Ltarge: '»eli i&i<ci»C'.«;'itd k4  jto t 
©■..Utide i t e  cay k a u u  us <s 
to'w ia.i *xt4. T tii L .m e L»» 
a 12x21 ft, livuig lotaM, fvii 
toUiXUgi!.!, tobiJta't klt'tteo.. 
auiisig « it* . xDid id  Euto
piV* liiia  i«-*i4'te.bie K;,i*iUi-
iy jtaymen.u; U.suUtA.*. MLS,
A Lajrf* I'aaafly's DwMgkt—
Cc«it.i.u:aEg 6 (t,:s
2 ) ea r eVi b.'i.s-ie a.lwj ft a- 
V-Jt'S 2 M tto o cm j, 2 i_re- 
p la i t i .  l i i | s  LtZg  rvcm, 
14 a IT ft
lvC.:it, steed
is  >ta.l .ivft..'.)
M •* E . f t I »f f  u.a»
uy-...'e b - a  yi'U t
UfS" U.t'
al ;.,si 4:4 
U'l-Us M I 'S
W n£g«r W*sJb*r 29J6'' FULLY Q U A U FiED  MECH- gtoc
3 8 . Efli|0oyBMnt V M .
M iM lL E  A O m  EX-F.AR1I 
eqvop.. dealvr wxtit mypmymic* us 
awk.-, accow tsag  auwi 
tesnrvs itediMfi la  K cio v te  or
Ois-u-icl. C»a uA e f'»ii cfeari*. 
T«551W kito t e i  E r
Btota. 48
i'#*i'g»rwd uBffi'OCiiataiy 
T t o f  b q ' ' t a . t «  ' T u h  W k i l i e r  • . • 5! ^ ! ^  ^  c t e r i *
McC'kry Rxage. M '  ......  l i .fo 's to t ,. .4 * ^ - to Box (C «
CM Rxcg® ___  . . .  4' .̂
.AtLky H t'.to r ............   U iiS ^ F U iX ..0 B > ' . A S T > l M l ” ' W i T H t ^ 4W > L ^  AGED bAUdMADV
Cck.Biija Od H exuT . . . . . .  w s a e g . ,  w o r l^
* i »  uki m  keiow iui u « « .KefiJXtorv Od He*te.r . -. 
Magic Chef (Xi Hexler
2» .» :
w ito  fctktw ai ....... ......
MARSHALL WELLS
I k r t e id  *! Ftedctay
* a « 'M E N  WANTED FOR 
' 'kvu't. Teieitewi'C TtA-Atei..
lactacuua to K fto s te  
iXtejd'Cr rvvviottoKiit 
■L?pc5«t»e. Caa ryp* Pto&« tM-





2 0  ACRES OF CHOICE ORCHARD
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DAILY i r iC lA L I
.Ma Dwwm Farm awi 
T trm # Ta M (  Awy 
Batag**
B lim S lt  INDIA BUG f  IT . BY 
F a if J lM  t: . e i td  3 wr-tks lte»K»- 
A j'jiy I able. Katottjw  Auto C‘.>urt, Ujat. 
1213 DvitsRsi'-l/e Av* . or U to  6, ar:v*» ftv-tei Ca;*l.
DANISH WOODCRAFT
Here t# a b ’a.*ln.e-js ready ta  go to vtttsk ia. Ui? prcf.ect 
owner is irwwcd under with c rd e tj. IG eryihing k-;k-i . as :• 
— SUK'k — Tcftli — Maciiinery — Truck, A.lvo — if vlie
pu rchaicr need? living acr*.-:'; 
ju ite  u p jta lrs . Thl.* bm.meii 
Right ia  town. P r l «  llO.bUO
imc«daUt«j, there I# a modern 
U in a brand new toUdi.ng. 
—• >1 cixh wlU handle. MLS.
BUILDERS
We have a tubdivlsioa with 23 lot# and a lovely m odem  3 
Ijcdroom home already built on the 24th lot. Phone u i for 
fu rther inform ation. Exclusive.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE., KELOW'NA PHONE 762-5030
Evenings Phone; M rs. B eth Beardm ore 5-5565,
Alan Pattcr.®on 2-0407, E . Coclcn 2-6086, J .  Hoover 2-5174
lhx.e  :eX3T3.
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
2 2 . P roperty  W anted
44
1 U SK ) ElXC’TROl.U.X VACU- 
u m  f k a r . f r .  A U  a t t a c h m e n t s ,  j 
F air Itaidiitoa. Chily 822 50. Tele-'
;.iK;:ie 762-0401. 43' vVAJCnU.)
CLlJFl'HONE h O 1 -1 C I TORS' 
•  ai..’..cft — Wr*i'liea 'war-.tfxl f . t j  
6..,tofittoig wvtfc I*rrm»n*r.t iW  
t'j ifkte'.*»i tiers':®. JV ar hfyxtt 
aaiiy, fi?e days * week. For a;v 
{..-..fitrneot *or U iterview  ;<han« 
;ag7l*9 frwti 7 p r.i. ur.tii t  p.m 
F rk li)'. 43
IhJi
M ID D U : AGED 
fkee;.<r fur widower, r<
VERY GOOD OIICHARD RU N | health, acUfe, Nice
Mi.dato.fti s p y k i.  *1.23 jjef t*>x. ss;,.<leftj tom e. P lease give
Free delivery. Telrphocs 755-;f^ji p * ru c u lir i. lk»X 85, Witv-
5322 ncjon or after 5 p.m. tf
3 BEDROOM HOME WANTED 
tn ren t with option to Isuy. 
Country o r south .side preferred. 
Telephone 752-8322. 43
^ lA L L  ACREAGE OF UN- 
dcvclopcd land wanted. Reply 
I tn Box 8258 Daily Courier. 44
McINTOSH A P P L E S  FOR 
sale, *1.00 t>er l» x  in Glenmore. 
Apply Ken C larke, Union Read 
o r telephone 762-6736. tf
PIN E FIREWOOD FOR SALE, 
16 in. length, *12.50 per cord 
while It lasts. Telephone 755- 
5816. 44
field, B C. 44
QUAUFIED STENOGRAPHER 
re<iuired (or C hartered  Account­
ant# office, reply to Box 7858 
Daily Courier sta ting  age. 






A brand new 2 bedroom home with m odern kitchen, living 
room and dining area, 3-pce. bathroom , utility room, a ll 
with individual therm ostats for electric heat. C arport w ith 
am ple storage. On tidy corner lot In quiet neighborhood, 
ffaeasonably priced at only *12,000. M.L8.
CARRUIHERS & MEIKLE






23 . Prop. Exchanged
S E L L I N G  -  CUPBOARDS, 
dinette, carriage, laundry tub, 
hot plate, chest of drawer#. 
Telephone 765-5273 . 44
24 . Property For Rent
1 2 . Personals
TRANSLATION ARMY NEEDS 
unwanted usable goods ot nil 
kinds to help low Income and 
needy families. Telephone 766- 
21700, collect. tf
IJtD Y  DESIRES TRAN8P0R- 
tatlon  to  Vancouver on Sunday, 
S e p t  22, Telephone 762-8310.
44
ALCOUOUCa ANONYMOUS 
Write P 0  Box 387 Kelowna. 
B.C. «
1 5 . Housss For Rent
1 a n d  I  BEDRtX)M lAKE- 
ainOT ' eftttages for rent with 
i i i l  dock, 5 mill, from 
^ C o n ta c t  II. W. Fxlra 
, Cmmi Iioma Orchard#, 1 
~e south of Gras# Sliaek on 
Frl.-Sat.-36
HOUSE. 4 ruoms, 
iftOiWSiiii^ If de- 
ilrtd , Aivljr Bo* 8132 D *i^ 
OaatUKf* ^








531 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
REDUCED ll.tNM.Ott — New
price $15,500.00. Haa 3 bed­
rooms, large living room with 
fireplace; Nice kitchen with 
eating nrca, utility room, 
closed in carport, 4 pee. 
coloured bath nnd vnnity; 
nice Inndsciqied lot. 762-3516, 
George Silvester. M.L.S.
DUPLEX — Good revenue 
duplex; 3 bedrooms; living 
room, dining room. 3 pee, 
bath, fuli basement, gas fur­
nace. Duroid roof. New one 
berlroom suite with living 
room, kitchen with eating 
area; bath; separate gas fur­
nace; close to hospital. Full 
price $18,900,00 with $7,600 
down. Revenue $1,020,00 lier 
year. M.L.S. 762-3516, George 
Silvester.
FOR RENT — Attractive 1 
iKHlrooin suite, largo rooms. 
Price $70.00 i>er month,
REVENUE II0 3 IE -8  rooms 
plus 2 bedroom-suitc for 
owner; Approximately $3,000 
yearly Income; Ixicatcd ona 
block from Bernard Ave. 
CloM to  schooD. etc. Fdll 
prico 823,000.00 with terms. 
UuiM alvt. C»U C. D, Pifrry 
««t 78KT3S8.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
8  Suite Apartment 621 Harvey AVE
Only *35,000 full price, good 
city location, no vacancies, 
fully furnl.shed, need.? very 
little upkeep.
As low as $11,000 
gives you possession.
1,050 sq. ft. store for b a rb e r 
shop or launderette and  
clenncr.s, in the m idst of 
well populated rcsidcntin i 
nren, with no sim ilar busi- 
ne.s.H within blocks. Priced  
at $10,800, Make ns an offer.




Penticton owner of newer 2 
bedroom  home on 1.6 acres 
of orchard. Total v a l u e  
$15,700 will trade for Kelowna 
home of lesser value nnd dif­
ference in cash. MLS 10563, 
W rite or Phone Doug Saby, 
BOWSFIELDS,
364 Main S treet, Penticton.
43
COLEMAN lA R G E  SIZE OIL 
heater with fan: aLso 25 ft. cofv 
per pipe, oil dn u n  and stand. 
Telephone 762-7949. 46
MOVIE SCREEN, CAMERA, 
expo.sure m eter and splicer. 
Reasonable. Telephone 762-4975.
43
LIKE NEW! 12 GUAGE ITHICA 
feather light pump, *85. Tele­
phone 765-5444 . 44
SMALL STORE ON BERNARD 
Ave.. next lo Eaton'-#. Apply a t 
564 B ernard  Ave., o r telephone 
762-2080. If
2 5 . Business Opps.
CHIMNEY SW EEP BUSINESS 
for sale. Call nt 1139 Brooksidc 
Ave. 44
26. Mortgages, Loans
2 1 . Property For Sale 21 . Property for Sale
3 BEDROOM HOME IN Peaeh- 
land, near O kanagan Lake and 
lligliway 97 in cen tre  of town. 
Pro |)crty  75 'x ll7 ', largo garage 
and workshop, 24'x32‘ nnd other 
building# all recently  painted. 
Good investm ent nnd m any re ­
quests to rent. $7,500.00 with 
term s tn suit. I.nrgc discount for 
cash. Make an offer. Phono 762 
4749. R. Fulks, Kelowna. 44
IJVRGE SPLIT LEVEL 3 BEIX 
room  homo for sale. I.lvlngroom 
and diningroom, wall to wall 
carpet, ilrapcs. Included. Double 
lilumbing, completely landacap- 
cd nnd newly decorated. Will 
con.#lder trade on sm aller home 
a# down paym ent. Telephono 
762-4116. tf
‘BANNING TO BUILD? NOW 
l.s the tim e to build your home 
and take udvnntago of tho NBA 
$500 iKinu.s, For aalsstanco to 
plan nnd free cKtlmates, contact 
Bndke Construction. Telephone. 
762-2259. tf
FO T fSA L E  BY OWNER — 
y ear old, 2 bedroom houBO, 
large living room with d inette 
Full basem ent with ex tra  licd- 
room, 220 wiring. CIo«o lo  hos 
pllal. Phono 762-()562, Im m ediate 
IKissesslon. 44
••WK TRADE HOMES”  
& fiUvoster 763^16  G aucher 762-24(0 
C3MI P erry  762-7338 
Al Salloum 76^2673 
Denney 7 6 3 ^ 1  
*     ...........
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME 
for sale. F u ll basem ent, w asher 
and rlrycr included. Clone to 
ChurchcB, school# nnd shopping 
centre. $17,900. 1872 C arruthcra 
at, Tekplione 762-4152 Wedncs 
day , Sunday, o r  a fte r 6 p.m .
48
- i t e ' "
AS LOW AS $850 DOWN MAKES 
you the owner of a beautifully 
designed NHA home. Over 50 
lilnn.i to chooho from, Dci>end' 
ably built by B rnem nr Con- 




Funds available a t 
current rates.
P . SCHELLENBERG LTD. 
(Agent.#) ,
270 B ernard Ave.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property , Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
xymcnts. Robt M. Johnston 
ealty  & Insurnnco Agency Ltd 
418 Bernard Ave. Phono 762- 
2846. ti
HAVE $14,000 SECURITY, AND 
requ ire  $8,000 cash for homo 
Improvement. Will pay 7% In­
terest, Write to Box 8119. Daily 
Courier.
GIRL FOR GENERAL O F H C E  
duties — Tyiiing essential, short­
hand preferred . D. Chapman it 
Co. Ltd., 760 Vaughan Ave.. 
Kelowna. 44
IH J DelM s. tu tom attt
u sm fn u ik x i, radto. •  
cjltaidff fitattne Full 
jTic* $4iC, pal! 133 {sef
ST.t«th,
1*3 F»r4 sedan. V 4
engUie, overdriv#, radio, 
Ll A-1 cw iilio o . Only 
I* * , just 8M per mooth. 
IM4 M ctte r. tn good 
itemning order. Fall prlco 
oniy $323, ju i i  $11 per 
uiooth.
1154 m ilB ita , in good 
condition. Full price only 
*1*9, ju st $11 per month. 
WE ALSO TAXE CASH
MOTORS LTD.
(2 loc. on Harvey Avt.) 
4(0 H arvey 490 H arvey 
Phono 762-5203 
Open Till 9 p.m.
RELIABLE WOMAN TO BABY-
.«iit 1 prc-#chool child in my 
home. Vicinity L auricr and 
Ethel. Telephone 762-3948 after 
5:30 p.m . 48
YOUNG lA D Y  WANTED TO 
work in fam ily type restau ran t. 
Telephone 762-3734 for appoint­
ment for interview . 46
CLERK STENOGRAPHER FOR 
government agent’.# office. Court 
House, Kelowna. Telephone 762- 
2321. 44
FU IX  SET OF BOLLERO 
drum s, 1 y ea r old. Apply 1907 
Knox Crescent. 47
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
HUNTER! BRAND NEW 3006 
rifle for .sale. Telephone 762- 
8758 after 5:30 p.m. 41, 43
O L D  NEW SPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
ment. Daily Courier. If
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. & B, PAINT 
spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham' 
poocr, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sandcrs. Phone P 0  2- 
3630 for m ore details.
M. W, F  tf
32 . Wanted To Buy




2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
2 BEDROOM HOME, 11.30 PAC- 
iflc Ave. Plum bing, w ater soft­
ener. Full basem ent with extra 
bcriruom, gas furnace and  hot 
w ater. Ix>w taxe#. Cosh price, 
87,500, Phona 763-a241, IlOO P ac­
ific. 43
HOUSE ID I l  8 A L E - i m  sq . f t  
3 bedroom, partially  finisheri 
basem ent 6 ''» NHA M ortgage 
This hom e ha# many uutstniui 
l in  features. Located a t  1237 
nshiro Ave., telcphon* 762- 
i9 for appointm ent lo view, tf
HOUSE tD R  REMOVALr-Flne 
farm  tiomc, Im m cdialo ^ s e s ­
sion. Call Edgownter Holdings, 
at 762-;i817. 46
VERY NICE :i BEDROOM 
family hom e, m any ex tras. 
Phone 762-4979 ow’ners. if
ECONOMY CORNER
DAILY SPECIAL









We need several good hust­
ling boy.# nnd girls to c am  
ex tra  |)ockct money, pri/e.s 
nnd bonuse.s by selling The 
Daily Courier in downtown 
Kelowna. Call r t  The Daily 
Courier Circulation D epart­
m ent nnd n#k for circulation 
m anager, o r phono any tim o 
—circulation departm ent, 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phone 762-4445 
IN VERNON 
Phono R ichard Schuck 542-7410
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP IN 
beautiful ap;x)inted 1958 Chrys- 
led Wind.sor, V-8, autom atic, 
power brake.# and steering, «eat 
belts, back-up light.#, new white 
wail.#. Very low mileage. Owner 
transferred. Telephone 762-3698 
evenings. 45
NCITIHNCrDOWN AND YOUR 
term s — Chrysler New Yorker, 
2 'd(X)r hardhop. All electric 
equipment, new rubtjcr, radio 
with twin sfieaker.#, 2 tone, ex­
cellent shape. Telephone Wilson 
762-3146 or evenings 764-4128.
48
OK AUTO W RECKERS-USED 
car part.# for all mcxicls. If wo 
haven 't got it wo can get them  
through our agent in Vancou­
ver, Sec us for customizing 
parts. Telephone 762-0448. If
PERSON TO DO PAYROLL 
and lxK)kkecplng, Good wages. 
Also need loan un m ortgage o r 
investm ent in company. Husi- 
ncBs In operation. Reply Box 
8136, Dally Courier. 43
r c A f r v ^ ^ r r 2 ^ 3 o ',T ^ ^  t o  
travel with portra it photogra­
pher. Good pay, free transpor- 
UUon. W rite Box 8253 Dainty 
Courier. 43
1961 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
custom radio, white walls. Petv. 
feet condition. $1395 full price. 
Will accept trade. Telephone 
7M-5358.    A5
iuM ^PO m 'fA C  lAUIlENTIAN 
Sedan for solo — 2-tone, power 
eciuipped, good condition. Tele­
phono 762-24.37. 48
ONE 4-SPEED TRAIL 8COOT- 
er fop sale. As new condition. 
P rice  $200. Telephone 642-2776.
43
HAIRDRESSER. E  X P  E  R - 
ienced, required Immediately. 
Good wages. Apply A rt Mode 
Beauty Salon, 719 H arvey Ave
48
'mmmmmm A L B E R T A  i l m E  M O R T O A B EE X C H A N Q E  LTD.
1710 la ils  St. Telephone 762-9333
M ortgage funds available to r com m ercial or residential 
properties.
M ortgage placem ent aervico. S|)ccinllsts In "h a rd  to place” 
loans. Best ra te s  and term s obtained for borrower,
Wa purchase existing m ortgages nnd A greem ent F o r Sale,
. Offiees at
Regina Vancouver IVInnlpeg Calgary
VIoiotia Kelowna Saskatoon Edmonton












1960 PONTIAC AUTOMATIC, 
Good condition. Will accept old'* 
e r Ml ton as trade. Can a rran g e  
financing. Telephone 765-9398. 45
vT^TONnK6Tlb~PANEL^ NEW 
tires, gcxxt condition. Ideal for 
hunting. *295. Telephone 765- 
5358, 45
ujM TciIEV R O LET BEI-AIRE 
4 door hardtop. Sacrifice price 
$1,300. Telephone 762-6069 even­
ing#. 48
1949 FORD FOR HALE -  NEW 
motor, radio. Excellent con­
dition. Telephone 762-4464 . 48
1961 HI MCA FOR SALE -  Ex- 
cellcnt condition. Telephone 762- 
9518 after 9 p.m. 43
1959 R EN A U l/r UAUPUINE for 
salo. Needs somo repairs, Will 
sell cheap. Coll 762-im , 47
r9(w“ VALIASw FOR SALE 
I owner cur, low m ileage. Apply 
1382 Richter St. evenlngi). 47
1057 z e p iW iF ^ ^  qON- 
dltion. $200 down, 842 p e r month. 
Apply 739 Rowcllffe Ave, 41
42. Atrtos For Soit
i
\
W A N T  TO GET B E H I N D  A N E W  W H E E L ?
«taf staix C.1I  itov vrrn a u»or-TOgrr,
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L O A N
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
4 4 . Trucks & Triilirs 48 . Auction S ilts
Ottawa Lays Massive Hans 
For Giant Wheat Shipments
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By B. JA t BItfirEB
(Top R tv-rd-H older ta  M fefltnr
tadirtdax) Ch*mpteBtMp Plijr)
West dfxler  
Exit-West w totrxble.
BOIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
W u H M T i e a i s





t%OCM  RMUSMO CUTOIM
S D o n o B i o f M m
H N S M O m M IT M rU ialljSS3UîBSSSîWS
DAILY CROSSWORD
CONTRACT BRIDGE
4 t l 8
4T J t a  
♦  Q 1 8 T  
4 Q 1 0 S
„  4 n »
C A K Q  gp«84
♦  A K t  « f 8 S >
4 A E J I f  ^ i s
i o m
B A K Q J i e  
4  10878 
♦  104
TB* btddtoft:
W «it North E x it BotiUl
^  2 4  2 4
r»** pfexi Dw*.
Opening lexd—king oi hexrts. 
This hxnd occurred during the 
nxUonil chxmptonshlpt played 
in Coronado. Calif., m IE19. 171* 
East-W est hands were held re­
spectively by Mrs. Dorotfev' Hay­
den and Mrs, Sylvia Stein. l*3th 
a m o n g  Am erica's higfeeit- 
ranked women players.
Mrs. Stein opened th* bidding 
with two clubs, an artificial 
forcing bid. t i t  wa* only a co­
incidence tha t Mrs. Stein hap- 
ened to have clubs.) Mrs. Hay­
den mxd« th s  negative (also ar­
tificial) response of two dia­
monds to  deny positive values.
South now interv'ened with are 254,381 to 1.
two spades. Having already la- 
d ic x t^  a good hand by her j.ue- 
viou* bad, Mrs. Stem passed at] 
this jiouil, She a  a* in no p«u-! 
tion to judge how far or where* 
to go, but she hoped tiiat Mrs.j 
Hayden would be able to leadt 
the way to toe best coatrxct. j 
Mrs. Hayden had about t h e j ,^  
worst hand tt is possible to h o ld jljl  
to bridge, l>ut nundfut of her;, 
obligation lo keep the bidding 
open m one form o r another, { N  
sise doubled, j N
This turned out to be the 3  
right decision, since Mrs. Stein f l j  
passed toe doutule and cashedi 
her seven winners to defeat toe ' 
contract two tricks—300 pumtr.,
It was a m axim um  score 
lible with toe East-W est cards.j 
since the most that East-West s 
could make if left to their own' 
devices was three duba.
Mr*. Stein's pass of two spades 
after ojKatog with a strong two 
bid. was quite unusual, but even 
more unusual was Mrs. Hay­
den's double with a worihlfjs 
hand. C erulnly . if ever there 
was a case for passing a forc­
ing hid. E ast had the hand for It. 
but Mrs. Hayden priretl her 
cards lufficirntly and had 
enough faith in partn er’s opien- 
Ing bid to double.
The E ast hand was a curiosity 
in o ther respect* also. The usual 
definition of a Y’arborough Is a 
hand containing no card as high 
as a ten, but in this case East 
had DO nine or eight either. Th* 
odds against being dealt a hand 
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12. Place of 
worship
13. U ke a 
Leaf edge















26. Break of 
day: poet. 
28. Walk like 
a duck 


































8. A selling 
a t  second­
hand
























33. Java tree 
















r O l  TOMORROW
Saturday should prove to be 
an exceptionally stim ulating 
day. W here business is con­
cerned, aspects particularly 
favog tax, property and pxrt- 
nerihlp moneys and, in your 
perm nal life, you can look for­
ward to extrem ely happy social 
Interests; also, it  single, new 
romance.
FOR THE BIITHDAT
Tf tom orrow is your W rthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
even though your all-over pros­
pect* in Job and career m atters  
will be excellent in the year 
ahead, it  would be foolish to 
indulge in extravagance and/or 
speculation between now and 
late November. P u t forth your 
best efforts between now and 
then, of course, and do concen­
tra te  on long-range plans, be­
cause you will begin to see the 
results of your efforts early  in 
December.
Other boosts in financial af­
fairs a re  indicated for February  






cupallonal interests, March and. 
again, in mlii-1984. Incidentally, 
both Decemlier of this year and 
toe mld-1964 i>*rio<l are gen 
erally  excellent cycles for all 
Vlrgoans.
Personal m atters wlil also be 
wellAspected for most of the 
year, and you should derive 
great happines# from .your re- 
!ation.vhipa with other*. Ro­
mance will 1)0 under especially 
generous ittflueanccs lt\ Decem- 
ber of this year: in May, June 
and July of next.
Domestic concerns will be 
governed by friendly influences 
for m ost of the next 12 months 
—but do be alert not to cause 
friction in mid-November and in 
M arch.
Artists and creative workers 
generally will hove a gixxl year. 
l)Ut their very best cycles for 
insp iration-and  profit -will oc­
cur in Decenilicr and June.
A child Ixirn on thi.s day will 
be competent, nielicuiou.s nnd 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
DULY CRVPIOqilOTR -  Hera'a Row la wotR III 
A X T D L B A A X B  
is L O N O r E L L O n
B W P I B B M C P J  M 
F C J W J C n W M V P 
0  J W M E . X II R S P V 
Yeetentoy'* CryptoqHaiei IN TIME
a O P F F P  V E F V B W I
IVJIltH WE OFTEN FEAR. -  BHAKBSPEABE
WE MATE THAT
Pe^CRlBlNGIMVlVlP / "  C » O K T m L M e!^  
ITBTAIt W H /W tH E  I  D O M 'T T E L L M E '.i 
CAT0«)OfiHrHOlA6V JUSTBURYtToR 
















U an e 'f  foxl. ui ly p c x l fix b ' 
lute, CiUXi* iCiX tlrO BS6-
liVtx tiam Oat ftaal U az«f, lo 
turivtaii (fee Vm .
ite y d  fmssk Mxmad •  p«!r U 
foxU um Utc M«d WiO|ta imi 
Kimm Ulimxii x,aa Buty lirNczii
Caoi4w Hoxe, tih* f t 'sx t D«>;CUi> itu iay « u i T o iittte  
tfo it E«d Wut|)'tta&t iiiui4isr wfeo', Lxxis ua WaiidMxr, Ontl. 
luM y mwit'ftoiii m*By te
IXM MaUtaul HodMry LmmfM 
caiream. loay do tl xgiuo to u
TY* Ixtcxt pixycr lo bcucfii 
timm. ptoyiiig » i 4  How* t« An  
kaBpm , m  M-Suur tmxtm wtciEi 
B«dl*jb .to Um ABMrieiut Hoefery 
I rf’Ujfwe t i r t  ytNwr.
‘ k I * '  * £ ■ ' ^ 5 : ;  " S i i  gav*.B*y, * w  expiMitate ©U‘ PiilMCt ajKt AU«a
y*»jr mPm jiUc*d oa How**#
hm . Pmxtmt mmmd mm* Om ' . trsM n *  cam o
^  Oiaa M te *a NHL • * .* «  _
;ru u . &UC ytUycrs «%«** juxipted 
D ttriiri tmy l«el tM# b  tfe*' maat^ kxgo* uxm *  a u i  •*- 
b a it way to n:tak.e u *  ol burav odaer si* *eoi oui oo a  ternpui'' 
too, ited erasure tha t be devcl-'gj-y tte iii.
H *  I’eioisj ol tb* team ’s , 1'^# oaly meflibar ol tb* doiea
tirs t  ciMbiUca fa m e  T bujsd ty  | ^  jhul actK«
Bigbt may btar Om out, jt* C e w *  M xtuxfo, wbo *** 
iCr«.tloe fefid How* boib *€Of«dlkiaQ«!d to Quebec Ace* d  tb* 
u  tb* Wtofi b « ttk 4  to  * §4  AHL. He v iil play ia  Q utbec'a 
ti* wvtb tiM deleaUi&f S ta sk y  exiuteuoa game*.
Value Of Coach's Promises 
Could Set Mann Cup Mood
CORNWAIL. Out tCP» -  lf |M ers> a  Sdtw etU er. He tk m ’td  
prom iact by oppoim g co acb esla  shot with h u  im ’k. 
m**B aaytbifig, tbe ram aiodcr | ActuaUy, tto* xeemed to ipark  
e i tbe M am  Cup lactoaae a c rk s itb e  Vaacouver tram , amd tbey 
couM b« loufli. I exploded to break m 4 4  deadtock
T here were waroinge T bura-'w bicb bad exu ied  wberi Schwerv
d*y su ib t abei V aaeoaver Car- 
lu ig i beat St. CatbartiM* Atb- 
kU ce l t d  k lu f*  I.bx) faru  to 
tak e  •  I d  Itad ia  tbetr Ixest^l- 
•evcB tc rk i  tor tbe C anad ita  
aeftiar tano is*  rbam tb-iatblp.
"S t. Catbirtac* went mto tb t y^* 
gam e wiib only ucie tb tsg  ta ' 
m to i—to  m  us dow a." laa t 
Vaacouver toa tb  A k* MacKey. 
*Aad they dal a pretty  good 
Jeb."
*!f they don’t like tbe wood 
tbey sbouid get out ol tbe 
f a ta e ,”  rrtlied  Jk n  McNulty, 
(toacb ol tht AlbkUca. U* said 
St. Catbarioci will play the 
sam * type ol lacrosM  la  S*tor» 
day fiight'i tiilrd gam*.
Aad MacKey ro u a te rra a m td  
th a t ther* wouid be s<»ne scoret 
to  settle  befor* tbe series ts 
over.
"W e'v* lo t s o m e  pcetty 
rugged guyi too," be said. "Anid 
tb«y'U only tak* this nonsense 
io r so long.’*
Tb* only serious injury suf- 
f«r«d by tbs W esterners durmg 
tb* game was to goaltrnder
le r  re tired  fw  te p a ir i.
On hi* return , ibe W estern 
rb a tn i*  tu ed  threw quick graU 
and bckweitrer rrttKtoded by 
»tO|‘4««g 11 «f 13 sltot* lU'ed a t 
! kita by the A tbleUti durtng
gsm e’i tm al IS 
bid WamrKk. who scvred a 
pair d  goals la Vanctjcver's lk-3 
oprnmg-game wia Tuesday, 
scored three Thursday to lead 
tbe wmners* attack .
s
Aaron Has Shot 
At Triple Crown
tTimeffii,!!* 1Hlaipf.k A*IX*a
Bm ves hss m 
sieiH %\ hf^finrn liix llPQi
ptjiycr la baseball history to 
«'«ar toe tn p k  r rn v a  aad to* 
tizat la tbe Natkmal Leag'ue to 
OKire tha*  a quarter id a ceo- 
w ry .
t W  {b'yrax'Oki right histoed 
h itter, prevtouily oierahadow ed 
by toe u g h t peaaaat struggle, 
now has &  stag* aisd s.pDtlght 
to lai.us*lf te  a bed to grab the 
coveted actd eluuv* trip le crow a 
—baseball’s m ost eaac tm i test 
of a bitter.
W'bik Aaroa contteijea bis bM 
at Chicago tonight. Los A ogtka 
Uudgers open a nuie • game 
home ita te l ag au u t Huutsurgtt 
hupmg to w rap up the pennaQt 
race quickly after iweepiog the 
vital three • gam e series with 
seootel-ptoc* St. Louis Carto- 
aals.
Tb* C ardm ali, tour game* be­
hind with ctely seven to play, 
will be hrytog to keep their 
tiopesi aijv* a t Cu’viiinall. Any 
coBibicattofl « l flv* low Ange- 
k s  victoeies and<'r St. Louis 
defeats will fiv e  the Ikidgers'l?? 
iheu first peimant stoc* ItoS d i;
e m u . .M3 to .311. to tb* rac« 
r the battitig Qtie.
Aai'on, iiaa just utiy^i gam es 
tvmammg. la which tu overuk*  
G ioat a e d  tour others mvolved 
te the Si*-man sU'v.igk tor tha 
to iu c g  ulie—-Roberto Ciement* 
id Riitsburgh. San tVaocisco's 
Grisiaao C'ep«eda and Tmumy 
D avu of Lsta Angeles ar* tied 
a t  -32L and Cuvcianau’* Vada 
Fuistei u  at .318,
Aarou has woo *!i ihi'** titles 
makmg up the tnp ie  cro-wa at 
d itle ien t uuies dysmg h u  lh> 
year career.
'Bessdes Medwick, t*dy Ibre* 
otoer .*Vauitaial L eagueis hav* 
woo the iiip ie  civw a—Hein* 
Z iauuertnan of Chicago ia  111!, 
Ri.Tger> Uv«'Cs.bv of St. Louu te 
1822 and 1123 and Chuck Kieia 
of P'hiiadeiphia la IIM.
HANK AAION 
. . . »ytJkkag*«*i
Aarcte, try tog to becom* th t 
first triple crown winner in tiw 
Nataaial Itaagto! s.uice turn Men 
w ifi *d St_ l*»ui> la l i s t ,  leads 
sti* league wuti 4J tw m ers aiaJ
tatte-d 13. fc? 
ol B'. ls.H.lsk Cl t a i





Green Gaels Dust Shell; 
Need Win For IVlinto Cup
SONNY IN THE SADDLE
WHITBY. Ckit. i.Ci**—Oshawa- 
Itlieeri Gaels bav* the shelf 
Jpi.ck*d Out aisd duSllSet cdl b'i'
I th e  filiEto C v ;p ~ a tt ti ifv  i« * d  
{la ra  u  OS** ir».si* sc& d tra tw  rf*
I to s t to  w ia  K
The Cuider*,Z* elub of la- 
croat* wMrh ftalihed cely 
th ird  tMs stascte in an eight- 
team  keagtM—couM wTip up the 
city’s f tr t t  Canadian jusiior
 ------
Ibarw day Ntgkl .Mkacd 
H'*te*a’a Itlgk Magt*
Jo jc*  Rcreil ....................
M ea's Higk itog i*
Barney K iU ura — .......—
WMBra a K lik  Trtftte
Joyce Kca.eii
M ra 's  itigk  Ttttoi*
i ■ . . .  -wm •  --------------Wet as iwiw ai*l tu* iK»v*..ty of; T**ib Hwk AtegM
Uie tj lp  ha* »v«in vdt “ 's s fe w a v
LIeuv* sakt tlj Afm *; T t s te  Htgk T rto to
* u « g } . wfto toit ill »’-* Bay
l u r r o i T  WA1W1C1C
He bad luptairt from  Bill Cbl- 
solm. G w i Gtmpie and Wayne 
P’fckzsoki, wbo acortd  two each, 
aod G arry Btevtfis and Bob 
P a rry , who each  added one 
For St, C atbartae i, Cy 
Coombes scored a  pair ol goals 
and Skeeter M ower, G ary Moore 
and Bill C astator each  scored 
Slagles
Although they never led, tbe 
Athletics succeeded ut stowujg 
down the fait-breaJdng Vancou 
ver attack with a  solid check­
ing perform ance.
The W esterners led 3-1 after 
oae lerKxl. teily 4-3 at the half­
way m ark, and 7-4 after Ih rte  
te r  tods. SC C atharines had tied 
the score tn the third leriod .
Coombes, a pickup f r o m  
BrvxAUa, O c t , for tbe final 
By THJE CANADIAN PRESS »*rl«s. Lfted SL Catharines even 
They were Just n in w rs -a s  it Vancouver for the f ir it
tunaed out. The rum ors nv tng ih roc In the scries early  in the 
around ths Winntpeg t r a i r u n g , iMrd pertod when he scored 
ta m p  of Nsw York R angers had » brllUant passing pUy
it that Doug H arvey m ay have Glen Lotton. also a Brook- 
slecided to retire. *‘n pickup.
Tb* ah lirie ii b«gais earl.r 
Wednesday when the 3A-ye*r-
Heavyweifht box.ifif e b in v  
pioQ Scimy Liston, rides hors* 
down a street in N'ewcaitie- 
c o -1 ^ e ,  E n tlin d . Ctow-da
lined the street ta  watch as 
the touring thaiiipiuQ rvate 
from  his hotel ta  St. Jarnes 
Hail, tJte  of a  threw-nxii*.!
eshibitKte m stch. TW  Laese, 
Prince, Was borrowed tmm  a 
k>c*l farxr.er wtw tsid. the asi- 
m al rvormaily !iii miik
w ig te j—lAP Wire{)iboto>
Harvey On-Way 
To Ranger Camp
Gym Classes » 
Start Saturday
R eguiratk in  for S aturday gym 
classes for boys and girls, ages 
*1* year* old and up will com 
m rnce this coming Saturday 
September 21 a t the Junior High 
Schf-jol gym from S .td  a.ni. to 
12.tW ncxja,
Hegislratitw fee Is 31W for 
the seaKifi. P lease enter Cbe 
g jrn a  by the re a r  door.
old w trrao  defescem an hadn 't 
tbo irn  up it th* Rangers cam p, 
w b k h  begin operating Sunday.
Hosrrvrr, a t M ontreal Harvey 
aaid today that he haa "no  idea 
o l r*Urun.‘‘
H* said he has been ex- 
treroely busy »Uh hli Ixiime** 
ln tft*sta  In Montreal, ht* home 
aad  has been unable to get 
aw ay, H* laid b* hopes to leave 




DENVER (API — F ran k  T rl 
SMcka, who bowed out of the 
American F o o t b a l l  League 
Tuesday is  a p layer of D ea 
v*r Broncos, is joining Sas- 
k a tch cw u  R *ughrtdcri of the 
Cknadton FoothU l-*tgu*.
H* played for Saskatchewan 
tor seven seas.mx before join- 
iB f the Braoco* wbcn th*  AH* 
began o|)ftaUng In 1960.
Triinicka toW the D enver Post 
th a t after his re tirem ent was 
announced h* has had  numcr- 
o«u calls fiw n  Bob Shaw, Sas- 
katclMrwsn coach.
Trftwcka aaid his salary  will 
b* less than it  was her* and 
h*  will ba paid on a per-game 
basis. But he quoted no figures.
Th* 3S-year-old form er Notre 
D am * signal caller h as  played 
p ro  Ibotball fbr IS seasons
Doug Sanders 
Crowds' Favorite!
DAIAIAHOV, Scotland tA D  
Doug Sander* of 1-a Jolla , Calif, 
ws* the crowd favorite Uxisy a# 
130 golfer* went after a 114,000 
Irlck-vhot payoff in the lecood 
round of the 72-hol* Dalmshoy 
golf tfHirnamenl.
Sander* shot a four-under-psr 
67 Thurtday la the opening 
round and finbhed one itroke 
liehlnd Peter AlU»t, a British 
Ryder Cup player,
Th# first t»rli* for the tourna­
ment is $5.600—but the bag a t­
traction today wa* a prize of 
114,000 for a hole-ln-one a t  the 
iho rt 155-yard 15lh hole,
Sanders led the seven-man 
American contingent in the 
opening round with 32-35—67 
over the 6.63-yard Dalmahoy 
course. Alllss shot 33-33—66 
Dave R o ia a  of Orlando, F la ., 
and John B arnum , of Belmont. 
Mich., fired 70s; Jackie Cupll, 
of Corona, Calif., and Bob Ros- 
burg, erf Portland. O re., cam e 
in a t 71. E a rl Stew art. J r . ,  of 
Dallas, had a 74, and Billy M ax­
well, Las Vegas, Nev., a 75.
By T ill;  ,\SSOa.ATED PRl2iS 
lU ttlng  — Al Kalinc, Detroit 
Tiarr#. drove tn four run* with 
ta o  iKjruers, jm glc and a triple 
that knocked tn deciiive  run in 
13th innmg for 8 6  victory ovTr 
Minnesota Twins, and became 
only jecond Am erican Leaguer 
U) reach 100 mn* batted in.
Titfhlng — Ito Belinsky, l>os 
Angele* Angel*, pilchevi five- 
hitter in 7-2 trium ph over Balti­
more Oriole*.
PAGE 11 KIXOIVNA DAILY C O C R lfJI, F l I . ,  S E rT . I t ,  IH I
tu V'vckxni l*r* ?*®r e.a ' 
H e ; ' Ci.-a;*., Were by
Uic t  ».£!:.* k'.Utie't.t-
•'W£>«-n Ujc.v k ':t after that 
iixXh giirie.*' be itM . "I Me 
Ucfsd Uit y dida’t *ee.m iike a k»a- 
iiig le tn i. They w-er* happy to 
ti£U»lied sto they «>ild
-Msr * a * k
B*rsie> Kit*'.
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Wr THE ABBOOATED rRESB 
Mlaiai, F la . — J im  McClain, 
147, JscksonvUle, and F rank  
Patterson. 133. M iami, drew , 8.
Hals*, IdalM — Ttora FoHey. 
803, Chindler, Arix.. knocked 
ou t Johimy T iger CoUins, 230, 
Boise, 9.
Lea Angaleo—DlUy Stephan, 
181. Los Angelas, outpointed 
WliUam Von Homburg. 177, Chi­
cago. 10.
Golf Course Hold 
Dance Saturday
A final rem inder to all club 
m em bers and their guests to 
m ake table reservations for the 
first fait dance to be held a t  tha 
clubhouse on Saturday, Septem­
ber 21 a t  0 p.m .
Special guests of tha golf club 
will be som e 10 directors of tha 
B.C. Golf Association and their 
wives from  the lower M ainland 
who a re  in Kelowna to make 
final a rrangem ents for the B.C. 
Am ateur Ckdf Champkmship be­
ing held a t  th* Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club In Ju ly . 1964.
Also on hand will be the B.C. 
1964 WUIlngdon Cup team —l ^ r t  
T icehurst and  Don G ardner 
from Vancouver, Bill Wakeham, 
Victoria and Doug Held from 
New W estm inster.
Esks, Riders 
Meet Saturday
Saskatchewan R o u g hrkiers 
m eet bvst-placc Edmonton Eski­
mo* in Regina in the only 
W estern Conference gam e Sat­
urday.
Ecteghrklcr coach Bob Shaw 
has acqulrwl two new inii*irts 
and one of them , end Hugh 
Campbell, ra.iy see action this 
weekend, Campbell, a former 
Washington S l a t e  University 
player. w.is cut this week from 
San Francisco '49crs c f the 
National Football liS'ngue.
Shaw says it i.* jiossible Camp­
bell will move in n t split end 
while regu lar Ja c k  Gotta shifts 
to tight end.
Not expected lo  see nctkm 
Saturday i.s quarterback  Frank 
Tripucka who played for Sas­
katchewan for seven years be­
fore Joining D enver Broncos of 
the American Itatague in 1960.
Jobs Still Open In E.F.C.; 
Riders Acquire New End
Unerr.pSoyinfnt may ix* rela- , lead the Western Ita'Sgue withl 
lively high, but job* utv *'i!!hu>t one loss in eight garnei. 
opening up in the E astern  Foot-' .Art Daker, a fullback and 
ball Conference. taicfcnsive linrbarkcr from Buf-
The season is a t the halfway i f.do Hills of the American Foot­
m ark , and two of the d u b s  ate ball Ita-ague, arnl Torn G atc i, a 
jUll hiring in hojx-'. of iiuihng j iwo-w av h.alfback picked up 
aw ay from the ir.ob th .it i* cur- from Toronto, will probably be 
rcntiy  jam m ed a'x'p the st-iml- named by conch Ralph Sar»o. 
Ings. Another possibility is halfback
Ottawa Hough Ituii-is, who Jim  Pace, a Into cu t by New 
have played ?iv g.tme* of thei York Ghsnts of the National 
14-game scheiiuie. and Montreal I Footix.ill Ixague. R egular  half- 
Alouettes owl Hanulton T ig e r-■ back Willie Bethea 1* a doubtful 
Cats, wfio have phiyix! >evcn .starter because of a face Injury. 
g.amc5, .are dr.ullocktd for licst M ontreal, scheduled to face 
place with six ixiint.H e.ach. Pro- (;-3 )gj,,.y siami>edcr*, lecoiKl in 
viding iinexicctwi comiH'tition
o-v*r Victod* gJuituim'ki
A 114 wm os-er ti»« def rnding 
fliaroptos.# Wedae-iday n i g h t  
f t s  t  the Gael* a 34 edge in the 
l*.»t<il-»e'¥«a. *erk*.
“But w* hav* to be a t our 
very best to beat them ." aakl 
0*haw a c o a c h  J tm  Bl*bop 
T huriday . *'W« hav* to reach 
an entottaaal peak betor* each 
gam e—ev « i be-for* th# *t*rt ot 
each perkid."
In each of the five game* It 
haa been Us* lam e ito ry . The 
team  wtth th* m oil huitle and 
d*itr# ha* » '« i.
SER IES TOO LONG
VlclOTi.a roach Tom Druce 
feels a visiting eiub *<»tr,elimr4 
h»* pirobiertvi la atiauung a 
prtit>er attitude. Ia fact, he feeli 
a lev rn -farne  le r ie i i* too k»g  
for junior p lajer* .
One of D ru rr’* biggest t-rO’b- 
lem i I* that his club l» bim e- 
i-ick.
’‘TEi* U a't m eant a t an ev- 
cu»e, " said Druce “ But I can
Cubs To Meet 
Devils Saturday
TYiC K ekrana Cub* of th* Oka- 
a a fa o  Valley High Scboul Foot* 
ttaii le a g u e  Will kiclu'rft a t $ p.ni. 
hatu iday agato tt the £atnkwj|>* 
Red Lkfvili a t O ty  Park  Ov»l 
that they won't be htmse m tSnv«ito the ftt*! gam* *1 th* a tw  
to get ^ c k  to  thetf >ol>* Mrso-ji^O tviotball aeaioa.^^^ 
day
s.si4 Ttiur®- 
day hli team  t» "ea-
|i*4'i*U>’ f&uf m  fu e
WOIIKY AROCT JOBS
A «t three other* a re  worried
feel it in the 
l)«*n a*  ay
'They dktn 't thiok of tt w h em  
we left," he aakt. “ But It'* a 
ihree-day i r a t a  rtdc- 
"Lkto lls i i r r .  Mike R a m b e r i ; 
and llAil Rt»b;t!.!»:m w ant tu  fSy 
home to get to work cm Unie— 
but we c aa ‘1 afford to aead them 
tsn a plane "
Tlie C in ad u n  l-aerv»se A*- 
K>cutiiOi ofay lo*' train
fare* for juaksr chitri o u t o f  Uie 
proexeed* of th e  a e r ie s , henittrs 
fly.
Aftothrr ron tiibu tto f factor to 
th e  bcwne-aickncfi i» the fact 
that many vt Uve l»js s have run 
<»at ot rtw tsduig riwory. Now 
; they receive a dally alkm ance 
: frt'.m the tr im  which w r r »  
t ; r .  Our club haiim e*!'! and h o ir !  f*,,»cnsei. but 
from home twoTtaovide* little fo r entertwia.m eat
Gwanu6c«4 O nm  C«n
'63 Valiant V2oO, 4 d r , auto , 
cutttiin radio, 11.000 in llti. 
'62 IXidge D art 4 dr. 2 too*.
21.000 m tlel 
'%% Austin Sedan, I  t jo e  red 
an d  ix'ory.
*56 Austin .Sedan. M.OCd mile* 
Easy letrte*, l*w d*«w 
a>*ra#«aL
Mtrvyn Motors ltd.
U7S W ater I t .  n u e w  TCf-UfT
CHen EHfRtfigi Till 10
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
■ m i l  I I ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
after a five-game loNing f-lreak. 
nre Toronto Argonautx with (our 
jx)int#.
But thing.* m ay begin tn 'o r t  
themselve* out in the next (our 
day#, during which the W estern 
Conference's top team?, iruade 
tho E as t for a series of in ter­
locking Canadian F o o t  b » 11 
League g.imes.
The Als ami Ticut.«, both pre- 
season favorites, have slumped 
with two con.secutive defeats 
and a rc  still trying to patch 
holes in their lineup.*.
MAY USE n l :w c o m i : r 8
Hamilton will insert a t le a s t  
two new backflclders Saturday 
afternoon when they piny host 
to  British Columbia Lion.*, who
the WeM. next Tuexday, have 
picked up Mel Semenko, a de 
fonsivc end cut by Ottawa last 
week.
Tlie Al.* came back from a 
W estern swing last weekend 
w ith a team  of walking wounded 
and roach J im  Trim ble ia scout, 






you and I 
stick together!'
Binoculars For lluntiux
11* LAWBENCtl aVCM'E 7*1411 
Ha*«eV«la PtrUa* L«l)
A ncrteaa  L ta io a
A B ‘« v iM P « 4 . 
’Yoitg'fM. Do* MQ I® ^
K S U iw .bat M l 10170 ,811
Bsntsa, Min » « 7 « 1 S  '32!





Tffpiet - -  VartaUof, litnii*-
,'iOta,;1J.'‘
£
Stolen Haseo—Aparicio, Balti- 
inore, 39.
FtteM nF-Doutcte. New York, 
M 6 . .7N.
SUHnonta — Bunning, Do- 
tro it and  SU fm an. Minnesota, 
186.
NstlMMl fteagiM
(YJncliangad.‘ No gam es ached- 
uledl
Aim M M li l e a i M
D etroit ■ liannM ofa 6 
Baltim ore S Los Angelea I  
Only gam ea ichM uicd.
N agoM l Lfagate 
Ma  *i*w>aA j ehnhllsdi
GRAY WILL RETURN
The offensive unit will be 
lelpcd by th* re tu rn  of fleet 
halfback Billy G ray , who was 
out for two gam es w ith a  leg 
injury.
Meanwhile, Edm onton conch 
Eagle Keys said  he will use 
fuilbnck Cinlr B ranch, recently 
picked up on w aivers from 
Saskatchewan.
Ex-Toronto Argonaut quarter­
back Lynn Amcdee, who led 
Esks to  their 10-1 trium ph over 
M ontreal Akniettes in Edmon­
ton Saturday, w ill s ta r t a t  
quarter tteck.
End Aubrey LInne, defensive 
halfback Ted F rechette , nnd 
halfback J im  Thom as, nil with 
leg injuries, a rc  expected to 
piny.
A win for Saskatchewan would 
move them into a  second-place 
tie w ith Calgary, one point be­
hind Icngue-icading British Col­
umbia Lions. Edmonton is in 
Inst place, four points behind 
Winnipeg Blue B om ttors..
welcome
By TOR CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Alinb iMjnt W hirlaway by 
a  whl»kcr in the *'drcain 
ra c e "  b e t w a e i i  tiie two 
g reat colts for a $25,000 
priz* 21 yeara  ago today a t 
Paw tucket, R .I, The three- 
year-old Alsnb won by lo#* 
ti>nn a noie In a  phoio 
fioiah.
-  a good tvord for Scotch Whisky . . .  
the word for ‘Black & White,* tho dis­
tinctive Scotch with tho gentle, satisfying 
flavour. The secret Is In the blending. 
‘Black & White’ is blended from a selec­
tion o f Scotland’s finest individual 
whiskies . . .  bionded to  create the 
welcome pleasure of unvarying flavour 
and unique character. ‘Black & White’ 
is dlstilietl, blended and bottled in 
Sc\)tland. Available in several sizes.
B I A C K a W H lT E
SCOTCH WHlSKY
"BUCHANAN’S"
L a b a f f s
£-0: :
m
Thia ad\cill*em®»t is mn pubhshed or displayed by the Uquot 
CoatroL Board ur by th* Governmank of BntiHi ColumluR.'
MikSM&AMhA
Wo’itt real buddiei. We just noturall/ go together along with potatb chips, pretzels, and 
other triendly# well-mated snacks. Just top lt-off with a crisp, clear Labait's Beer and 
onloy that smooth pllsener flavour. . .  and you'll see what we mean. Remember, even if 
I th e  food Iu n t out end th e  chips are down, we still have each other.
. Labaffm  Bmmr . cg&
first choice beer of so many people
Ftee Hoaie Dclhrtiy ind  flcfc of Empties.
Ehone 762-22Z4.
This MvfdffWWtoel Is m t puWlshedmdl'P'*!!**! by th* Lqupr Csnlrol Bo#rd or Ih* Oovernmsntof iflll*h Celwrnht*.
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